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SECOND THOUGHTS
I>m»' I.-.: \i--M

Rocky Road
Ahoad For 

|~ Expansion ;
The downtown improvement expansion plan has 

some rocky road still to travel.
Ernest Lillard, public works director, told com

missioners Tuesday night that although the plans 
have not been completed, the cost will be consid
erably more than his original estimate of |8,000.

Mor* Wbrlc To  Bo Doni

“There is more to be done at the intersection of 
Fourth and Main than we thought,” he said. Lillard 
promised to have the plans ready by the next reg
ular session.

“Some of the merchants in the downtown area are 
having some second thoughts about the moderniza
tion,” George Zachariah pointed out. He also asked 
that some special marking be placed on the clover- 
leaf curbing so that motorist^ will be warned to 
get in the center lane before they reach the dead
end.

Jimmy Morehead suggested a loading zone be 
placed in the 300 block of Main for the conven
ience of motor freight lines in making deliveries 
to Zales Jewelers and other merchants in the 
block. There was such a zone at the comer of 
Main and Third until the clover-leaf was installed.

Requested Removal

- Lillard pointed out that the numegere -ef Zelee -̂ 
J .  C. Penney, and Anthony’s requested that the 
loading zone be taken out because customer park
ing spaces were more important.

Threat Forges Unity
WASHINGTON (AP) — Congressional supporters 

and critics of President J o h a n ’s Asian policies 
have forged rare unity in proposing U nit^  Na
tions action to avert war in the Middle East.

Sens. Robert F. Kennedy, D-N. Y., and Edward 
M. Kennedy, D-Mass., proposed establishing a U.N. 
naval force to keep o ^ n  the ship lanes to Israel 
that Egypt has threatened to blockade in the Gulf 
of Ttqaba.*'

Plugs For Dobato

Sen. J .  W. Fulbright, D-Ark., like the Kennedys, 
a critic of Johnson’s Vietnam policies, plugged ifor 
a U.N. Security Council debate on the Middle East. 
He said it could lead to some opening by which 
the council might take jurisdiction in efforts to get 
Vietnam peace talks. —

In the House, Republican Leader Gerald R. Ford 
said Johnson should "take immediate steps to re- 
esUblish a United Nations presence in tb »  euper- 
charged situation and to restrain all parties from 
any premature action that could kindle a conflaga- 
tion, whether small or large.”

Firm Action Urged

The U N. Security Council was to meet today. 
Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N. Y ., released a state

ment he said carried the signatures of 96 House 
members calling on firm and vigorous U^S  ̂action 
to prevent a Middle East war.

The statement said the Soviet Union is arming 
Egypt and Syria and “appears to be tesUng Amer-

aruxesolxeJiLdefendjLhe p e ^ . ”_____
Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper, R-lowa, a”^ h ire^  

Foreign Relations Committee member who has sup
ported Johnson’s Vietnam war course, c a l l -  in an 
hiterview for cooperative action in the United Na
tions, despite his feeling the Soviets do not want 
peace.

Withdrawal Blasted

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N. Y ., who also has ^p- 
ported the Vietnam war objectives, propos^ that 
U.N. peacekeeping forces withdrawn at Egypt s 
demand be returned and stationed in a buffer zone 
on Israel’s soil.

Sen. Charles-H. Percy, R-Hl.. criticized the U.N. 
troop withdrawal.

Massachusetts’ Sen. Kennedy suggested in the 
Senate the setting up of a one-mile buffCT zoiw 
along Israel-Arab borders and assigning the U.N. 
truce teams to supervise it.

Vacation Pac
Don’t lose out on all the local news when you 

go on vacation. The Herald again has for you the 
helpful VACATION-PAC, at no extra charge. All 
YOU have to do is call ’Ibe Herald Circulation De- 
Mrtment (AM 3-7331) and ask that your papere 
be held for you for any specified Ume. U 
be deUvered in a large, handy re-usable plastic bkg.

’ l o o k
^ . Inside The Herald
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L Wonderful Years . . .

S e n t  T o ^  G o v e r n o r
Howard To Stay 
In Burleson's 17th

RICHiUtD PEARCE

Cuban Chiefs 
Grant Asylum 
To Viet Hero
HAVANA, ^Cuba-fAP) — The 

Cuban goveniment announced 
today it has granted asylum to 
U,S. Army Maj. Richard Har- 

'v«ii5a Peafeb, arVietnam  war 
hero cleared for top secret ma
terial, and his 4^-year-old son.

The Communist party newspa
per Granme published a  note 
over Pearce’s signature that 
said he left the United States 
“for reasons of conscience.”

Pearce, 38, a senior aide to 
Lt. Gen. Thomas W. Dunn, 4th 
Army commander at Ft. Sam 
Houston, San Antonio, Tex., be
came the object of an air 
search after he took off from 
Key West, F la., Sunday.
- wore PWNTCD r

’The Cuban government said 
Pearce and his son, Richard 
J r . ,  in a light Cessna plane 
Pearce bought a week ago, 
landed at Liberty Airport on 
the outskirts of Havana Sunday.

The note published by Gimi- 
ma was dated ’Tuesday and 
quoted Pearce as s a y i^  “ I 
have decided to part from my

I
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FAIR

Seven counties have been add
ed to the 17th Texas Congres
sional District, represented by 
Congressman Omar Burleson, in 
the redistricting bill approved 
by both houses of the le^slatpre 
Tuesday.

The district wiH be anchored 
by Howard on the west and Palo 
Pinto on the east. Burnet on the 
south and Ha.skell on the north.

8 FROM 16TH
Burleson’s district retained all 

of its present counties and then 
took six from the 16th District 
of Rep. 0 . C. Fisher — Menard. 
Mason, McCulloch, San Saba, 
Llano and Lampasas. It also 
picked up one county — Buriiet 
— from the 10th District of Rep
J .  J .  (Jak e) Pickle. ..._______

... The, Senate cQncurr^. in the 
House version of r^istricting', 
said Sen. David Ratliff. ITie 
Senate's proposal had tak
en Howard out of the 17th Dis
trict and put it back into the 
9th District of Rep. George 
Mahon.

The t-omplete list of Rep. Bur
leson’s enlarged district (which 
gives him 472.023 population or 
1.3 per cent more than the ideal 
of 416,000 persons) is as fol
lows:

Brown, Burnet, Callahan, 
Coke, Coleman, Comanche, 
Coneho, EsstlRfld. Erath, Fisb-

er. G lasscock,, Hamilton, Has
kell, Howard, Jones, Lampasas, 
Llano, Mason, McCulloch, Me
nard, M ilk , Mitchell, Nolan, 
Pah) Pinto, Runnels, San Saba, 

..Shackelford, Stephens. Sterling, 
Taylor and Throckmorton,

Leak
Long

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Edward V. Long says he intends 
to quiz the- In t e r ^  Revenue 
Service about how Life maga
zine learned of fees he shared 
with a St. Louis lawyer 

Thb-MlSBsort Democrat, in an 
interview, indicated he believes 
the IRS leaked the information 
to Life. He termed “rather iron- 

lafe’s  report on the lee.-. 
sharing in 1963 and 1964 “right 
after an audit of my tax returns 
for those years” by the IRS.

Long said Tuesday a forth
coming Senate inquiry he will 
direct into alleged harassment 
by government agencies will 
include a probe of how word 
was leaked of his sharing legal 
fees with lawyer Morris A. 
Shenkcr.

Middle East 
W ar Action 
At-A-iSlance

ay Ttw Ai«e,.ia<t4 P r m .

PARIS — The French govern^
. ment .suggests joint action by 
France, the United .States, Brit
ain and the \Soviet Union to 
ease Um Middle Fast crisis^ A 

"spokesman says details ha\-e 
not been work^ out.

LONDON — 1‘rime Minister 
Harold WiLson says Britain Ls 
seeking a solution through the 
United Nations and is ready to 
join ntber m uilries la  keeping 
open the Gulf of Aqaba, Israel’s 
water trade route to Africa and 
the Par East. British warships 
IS . me iUeiiiLenaixewi ■
on a standby alert.

CAIRO — U.N. Secretary- 
General U Thant confers with 
'Egyptian offictais. The authori
tative newspaper A1 Ahram 
says Egypt has p l a ^  mines in 
the Gulf of Aqaba and Egyptian 
planes and torpedo boat.s are 
patrolling its entrance under or
ders to block Israeli .shipping.

WASHINGTON — President 
Johason says Egyptian block
ade of the gulf would be illegal 
and a threat to peace.

Special Session 
Necessity Fades

BLOCKADE LAUNCHED?

Backs Israel,
country In company of mv 
4^-year-old son, for reasons of 
conscience, and request of Cu-

Falr and warm through Thnniday. High 
day 95 degree^: low tonight 66 degree*; klgh 
Thnnday 96 degreec. _

ban authorities to grant us asy
lum or authorization to proceed 
to another country of my 
choice.”

13-DAY LEAVE
Pearce’s  request was granted, 

the announcement said. It did 
not give his present where
abouts.

Pearce, who won decorations 
for valor in Vietnam, had been 
on_ a ft-day leave from his 

^ r m y  posT"’̂  “
Airport officials in Key West 

said he acted strangely before 
taking off Sunday on what he 
said was a one-hour sightseeing 
flight.

In' Washington. State Depart
ment press officer Carl Bartch 
said the U.S. government was 
informed Tuesday that Pearce 
had been granted asylum. The 
information came from the Cu
ban government through the 
Swiss ambassador in Washing
ton, Bartch said.

The United States does not 
have diplomatic relations with 
Cuba.

NO COMJdENT 
Bartch said the question of 

possible legal action against 
Pearce would have to be left 
open. But he added the case is 
“different than a civilian case” 
because of Pearce’s Army stat
us.

Bartch said he had no official 
comment on the incident.

The possibility of a defection 
to the Communists was first 
reported by the Coast Guard 
Monday morning. The State 
Department had asked the 
Swiss Embassy in Havana to 
check the reports but the Swiss 
said then Havana did not ac
knowledge Pearce’s presence.

The Coast Guard, which 
launched a massive air search 
for the Pearce plane, said, “We 
have no comment. The search 
will continue until we are or
dered to slop.”

SEARCH PLEA 
The government-controlled 

radio announced the official 
communique: “The revolu
tionary government decided to 
concede asylum to the major of 
the United States Army, Rich
ard Harwood Pearce, or the fa 
cilities appropriate to go to an
other country, according to his 
request.

“ Pearce accompanied by his 
son arrived at Liberty Airport 
close to Havana last Sunday at 
noon piloting a Cessna plane, M- 
8546 J . ”

The broadcast conunented 
that the United States had asked 
the Cuban authorities to aid in 
searching for Pearce.

Tuesday in Houston, Pearce’s 
former wife, now Sandra Mitch
ell, said Pearce picked up Rich
ard J r .  last Friday.

Beds :

AUSTIN (A P)-Prospects of 
a voiding a special session were 
brighter toduy following legi.s- 
lative approval of a  congression
al redLstricting bill that brings 
districts closer to equal popula
tion.

Senators and House members 
pas.sed the measure Tuesday 
sending it to ( ’lov. John Uonnal- 
ly’s desk 4',4 hours after the 
House Redwtricting Committee 
.sent if to the floor.

Another of the ses.sion’s top 
l.s.sues. appropriation.s, seemed 
about .settled, with unofficial re
ports indicating the conference 
committee on spending had 
about reached agreement on a 
bill roughly the same size as 
the House’s $448 5 million mea.s- 

..UTB. . t j L T *
PRTVA’TC TAI.KS “ J

Apparently the differences lie- 
tween conferees were worked 
out in private huddles between 
Indl\'idu^, since Ihere were no 
announced committee meetings 
Tue.sdayTand Its se.ssinns arc 
supposed to be open to the pub
lic.

The bill would leave a balance 
of about $.34 4 million. A book
keeping shuffle and some fund 
transfers would add about $10 
million, providing enough for a 
$46 mnilon teacher pay raise, 
stmrccfT.said.

rongressional redLstricting, 
ordered by a three-judge Hous
ton federal court, was accom
plished by a 127-18 House vole 
and a voice vote in the Senate. 
Seven senators asked to be 
Shown voting “ no.” •

HOT WORDS
The final Senate decision had 

to wail for some hot words to 
he spoken bv a Republican and

away from populous areas and 
putnhem in rural ifotrictx 
to protect a few incumbent con
gressmen who might have te rhi 
against each other. ”

Recorded as voting against 
the bill were Grover, Mauzy, 
Kennard and .Sens, Charles Her
ring, Au.stin; Jim  W a^, Dallas; 
Dorsey Hardeman, .San Angelo 
and A. R Schwartz, Galveston.

Hou.se debate, which lasted 
half an hour, was devoted en
tirely to attempts to change the 
bill.

FL(M)R FIGHT
One amendment was accept

ed, voiding a hot floor fight.
It wlis-iiiitTcfi by "Rep, NeTT '  

CaUlwell, Aiigleton, who had 
voted “hell, no” against the 
b i l l , in .IJininiittw  lw cauj« it 
kept Brazoiia t % m t v ^ r t “bi^ 
tween two districts, th e  amend
ment reunites the county and 
places it in the di.strict of U.S. 
Rpp John Young, Democrat ef 
('orpiis Christi. Rep. Gus Mul- 
scher, Brenham, author of the 
bill, accepted the change.

Four districts were affected 
by the amendment, which shift
ed thn-e counties, including the 
two halves of Brazoria.

Mut.scher predicted the bill 
would be approved by the Hous
ton federal court, although be 
c'oiiceded in comntiuee that he 
was “rather reluctant to say It 
was the best bill we could 
draw,”

IMPROVEMENT
“This bill Ls an Improvement 

over the one we passed two 
years ago,” he told, the House.

The original bill varied from 
equally populated dLstricls by 
6 9 per cent, both over and un
der. Caldwetl’9 .amendment

BEIRUT, Ubanon (AP) -  
Large-scale E^ ptian  land, sea 
and air operations to block Is
raeli shipping in the Gulf of 
Aqaba were reported today as 
the United States backed Israel 
and the Soviet Union supported 
the Arabs in the Middle East 
crisis.

Cairo’s semiofficial newspa- 
' per Al Ahram ‘ said blockade 

operations were launched Tues
day on orders of President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser. It said 
mines have been placed in the 
gulf and Egyptian planes and 
torpedo boats are patrolling the 
Red Sea at the mouth of the 
gulf.

WAR HEADLINE
“War with Is|j6el might break 

out any moment,” the paper 
trumpeted" In banner headlines 
above a four-colunui picture of > 
a big coastal gun it said was 
trained on the narrow Strait of 
Tiran, entrance to the gulf.

Lloyds of London, the interna
tional shipping underwriiers 
whose Intelligenc-e servic-e keeps 
track of shipping throughout the 
world, said it knew of no ships 
of any nationality heading for 
the gulf or preparing to leave 
the Israeli port of Elalh al the 
head of the waterway 

POSITION PLAIN 
Israeli Prime Minister Levi 

Eshkoi renewed his govern
ment’s pledge to defend the 
right of Israeli shipping to u.se 
the Jewish nation’s water route 
to East Africa and. the Far 
East. He told Parliament “a 
fateful hour, not only for Israel, 
but for the whole world,” is al 
hand.

Maariv, Israel’s largest even
ing paper, said Nasser's threat 
to close the Strait of Tiran am
ounted to a declaration of war 

President Johmson made the 
U.S. position plain in a state
ment declaring American sup
port for free pa.ssage through 
the Gulf of Aqaba.

Johnson said Egypt's threat to 
halt all Israeli ships and ships 
of any other nations carrying 
strategic cargo was “illegal and 
potentially disastrous to the 
cause of peac-e.”

PRIORITY
The President .said the United 

States had urged U.N. Secre
tary-General U Thant, who ar
rived in Cairo Tuesday in quest 
of peace, to give the Gulf of Aq
aba issue “the highest priority 
in his di.scussions” with Egyp
tian officials.

Two hours before Johnson 
spoke, the Soviet government 
lined up with the Arab states in 
a itatement warning , that 
“iggreoBton” in the Middle East

"would encounter not only the 
united .strength of the Arab 
countries, but also re.solute re- 
sistani-e on the part of the So
viet Union.”

The latest confrontation de- 
veloped after Israel threatened 
military reprisal for Arab com
mando raids from Syria. Syria 
and • E gypt massed their forc-es 
on Israel’s borders and Isra ^  
deployed its troops in response.

1M.N6 TROOPS 
Informants in Cairo said more 

than 100,000 Egyptian troops are 
mobilized in the Sinai De.sert, on 
Israel’s southwest frontier, 
where the 3,400-man U N. peace 
force had patrolled until Thant 
pulled it out at Nasser's de
mand

At U.N headquarters in New 
York, the Security Council was 
called into urgent session today 
to consider the war threat in the 
Middle Ea.st. l.sraeli Foreign

Minister Abba Etian left Jerus
alem by plane for Wa.shinglon 
and New York, and Foreign 
Mini.stry officials in Jeru.salem 
said he would probably take 
part in the opening .stages of the 
t^undl debaW.

Some diplomats at the Uniteii 
Nations believed the .Soviet, Un
ion might try to block council 
actionr Canada^ who-wtth-Dcn- 
mark, a.sked for the meeting, 
said it was suggesting expan
sion of the U.N. Truce Supervi
sory Organization in Jerusalem 
■SO it could replace the U.N. 
Middle Ea.st force on the Egyp- 
tian-lsracli border.

BATTLE FEVER
War fever ran high in Cairo. 

Martial mu.sic and marching 
songs blared over loudspeakers 
in public squares as Thant con
ferred with aides in his Nile-side, 
hotel in preparation for talks 
with Nas,ser and Foreign Minis
ter .Mahmoud Riad.

some big city Democrats.
‘i t ’s obvious that the Repub

lican Party is growing in Texas, 
and this is a last-ditch effort to 
maintain Democrats in every 
congre.s.sional di.strict,” said Re
publican Sen. Henry Grover, 
llnuslon.

“TbLs bill has the basic prin- 
Hpie: Keep country boy dis-
tricts by reaching into lilies, 
getting just enough population 
. . . gutting the spirit of the 
cities.”

Sen Oscar- Maury, DaHasr 
predicted the Lssue would return 
to the federal courts becau.se of 
the 14 9 per cent spread in popu
lation between the most popu
lous and least populous dLs- 
tricts “The courts have never 
approved over 10 per cent,” he 
said.

‘NO’ VOTERS
A plaintiff in one of the origi

nal federal court suits that 
forc>ed the 196.') re<listricting, 
.Sen. Don Kennard, Fort Worth, 
called the bill “another attempt 
to take chunk.s of population

over but left the maximum un
derpopulation at 6.9 per cent in 
D isL ? , U^S. Rep. John Dos^y, 
Democrat, Athcas.

Reps. Bob Vale, San Antonio 
Democrat, and Frank Cahoon, 
Midland Republican, offered 
complete .sub.stitules for the bill 
but were defeated by big mar- 

"RTttsr ‘

m m

Non-Commital Statement

T

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba Ebna, rlghL is 
qnestloiifd bv arwsman In Paris fntlay follow
ing his meeting with French President Charles 
dc Ganlle. EbM  « u  ■oa<fBunlttal hi his r»>

marks to newsmen Hr Is en route to New York 
and the United Nations in ronnertlon with the 
crisis Involving his country and Egypt. (.\P 
Wlrepbolo vis esMe Irosi Paris)

UNFAIR TO C m E S
Both complained that the bill 

was unfair to big cities.
Eight of the 18 bou.se mem- 

bers who voted again.st the bill 
were from San Antonio. All 
three districts that include all 
or part of Bexar County had i  
6 9 per cent population .surplus.

“ n  doc.sn’t .seem like fair re- 
apportionment to me If Bexar 
County gets hurt the most.” 
said San Antonio Rep. Frank 
Lombardino.

The 1965 redistricting act had 
a maximum variation of about 
16 pec cent.

After weeks of controversy, 
the final bill leaves .sonthern 
Tarrant and Dallas counties in 
the district of U S. Rep. Olin 
Teague, Democrat. College Sta
tion Original plans would have 
taken Teague out of the two 
(.nunlies. but influeniial Dallas 
husines-sinen complained about 
losing the powerful congiess- 
man

PRK E OPPONENT?
Ford Bend, Washington, Wal

ler and Austin counties were- 
added to Teague’s disirwl to re- 
diue its population imbalance, 
but tiM- district still is 8 per 
cent above average statewide 
population.

Dallas County, now served by 
four congressmen, including 
Teague and I S. Rep. Graham 
Punell, DenMKTat. Wichita 
Falls, al.so will have some ter
ritory in the dLstrict of U.S. 
Rep. Ray Roberts, McKirincy

Another change puts Hale 
County in the tsth DLstrict, rep
resented by C.S. Rep. 'Bi.b 
P r ic e  R-Tex . Pampa. The re
vision puls state Rep. Ralph 
Wayne of Plainview, nimored 
as a possible opfioncnt in 
I’ricr's di.strict.

t;op Ml w
'  state Republican Chairman 
I’eter O’Donnell .said in a slatc- 
inent the btU ''was so bad that 
it had to be rammed through 
both hoU'Cs tn one afternoon in 
order to avoid reaction fi-om the 
badly fragmimtcd areas and 
over-populated districts.

“ It's hard to understand why 
all but one member of the Dal
las hous** delegation would go 
along with such a flagrant frag
mentation of Dallas County . . . 
ont'e again the legislature has 
cast aside fair and reasonable 

. considerations to accept a politi
cally-inspired congt^sstonal re- 
diatrictiDg pUuL”
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by Sweetwxier t< Chuck Wagon 
C rr.z - . —
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diaiely to transformers wtoch!' 
step it op to 34Si.|ll voRa. Here' 
the powrpT is delivered over the’ 
system by SZ  miles to tinec: 
swung from steel towers which' 
are m-stories high.
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Here s Tips On 
Cabbage Slaw

Gift Party 
Held For 
Bride-Elect

Miss Glynna Cuthbertson, 
bride - elect of Gary Witt, was 
complimented with a gift show
er Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. E. C. Miller, 1614 Blue-

D«u- Folks; ilcngth as the others. Then
.Many of you have been ask-'just put the plastic clip from Miss Cuthbertson is the dau.gh- 

itig for some hints on making; the old clip-on tie into the new iter of Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Cuth-

Mrs. Don Fariey^ 
president, conducted tnStaha- 
lion services for new officers of 
the Spoudazio Fora Study Club 
during the Tuesday evening din
ner meeting a t ^ e  Spanish Inn.

The officers’ slate includes 
Mrs. H. 0 . Hudgins, president;

cabbage slaw. jone I made.
hirst, do not cut the cabbage! Be sure to cut it and sew it 

while it is warm. This is the se-Inhere the seam will be under- 
cret to getting thin, crispy, cotejneath the knot. I used an old tie 
slaw. I cut my head of cabbage that was beyond wear as a pat- 
in half the day before, cover it: tern so as not to ruin a good 
with water, and put it in the tic. , Imogene Hancock 
refrigerator in a covered con

MIIOtM

tajner,
The^next day 

I  take out that 
cabbage a n d  
start slicing.

 ̂ Slaw is NOT 
' grated. It is ei

ther cut on a 
slicer (which 
most of m  have 
or can buy for 
less than a  dol

lar at the dime store), or with 
a  knife . . . which takes more 
time. Make it as thin as possi
ble for the best results.

Now, if you forget to put the 
cabbage under water ahead of 
time . . .  cut the cabbage in 
half and start slicing frbm the 
inside. Wet two paper napkins 
Pul half of the thinly slicM 
cabbage in the bottom of a bowl. 
Lay one wet napkin on top of 
this layer. Put in the rest of 
the cabbage and lay the second 
wet napkin over aU.

Next, place the bowl of cab
bage in the freezer compartment 
of your refrigerator for 15 or 
20 minutes. As soon as you see 
that the wet paper m»f*in is brit 
Ue (which means it is frozen), 
take the bowl out quickly.

Don’t touch the slaw with 
yoiHr hands. Pour on your fa
vorite dressing and mix It with 
a fork by tos,sing. Ser\e imme
diately.

Superb crunchy slaw! . . . 
Heloise

P.S. I wonder if you all are 
aware that the core of the cab
bage is tasty hot? When I grate 
it, people tell me it is the great
est and ask if I  put horserad
ish in it. I êve .̂:J^^^ve, but I 
always use the core . . .  for
grating purposes, not slicing.0 0 . 0
Dear Heloise:

My husband is a salesman 
and requires a white shirt and 
lie every day.

He likes clip-on ties so much 
better than the regular ones, 
that the cKp-on ties wore out 
first. So 1 cut about six inches 
from the mttWle of his regular

Dear Heloise:
Those of you who use liquid 

wax for yoUr waxing Jobs will 
find that using a plastic squeeze 
bottle for the wax is very con
venient.

Just squeeze the wax in front 
of the wax applicator as you go 
along. -

This makes yje. j s b  much easz 
ier and faster.

The leftover wax can be left 
right in the botfle for the next 
time and the only part that 
needs to be washed is the cap

. . Mrs. Richard Rohe 
* • _• •

Dear Heloise:
I have heard different people 

make the statement that they 
would put fabric softener in their 
last riil.se water if they could 
catch the automatic washer at 
the right time.

When I got my new washer, 
I stayed at the washer the first 
time to see how many minutes 
it took from start until the last 
rinser then jotted the time down

1 then set my timer on my 
stove so I would know when to 
add my fabric softener.

1 do’ this Tiovr evtaytlmg I 
want to add fabric softener and 
it never fails. . . . Mrs. Mona 
Smith

- J?- - •_•
Mona, doll, your brain was 

really generating when you fig
ured this out.

It is amazing that so many 
appliances are developed by me
chanical geniuses . . . to be 
used by us who are not.

And it took you, a housewife, 
to find out for us. Great! . . .
Love, Heloise

• • •
Dear Heloise:

Instead of using shaving 
cream on legs and under the 
arms, try hand lotion when 
shaving those places.

I t  works smoothly, leaves legs 
soft and there is no stinging or 
burning or rin.sing afterwards. 
I Just rub the ex cess  lotion in.
. . . Mrs. Fred Eder

• • .._
(Write Hclouso-in care 'of the

bertson, 2200 Johnson, and the 
prospective bridegroom Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Witt 
of Houma, La.

The couple will marry at 9 
p.m. this evening in the sanc
tuary of W’est Highway 80 
Church of Christ, with Ted Poin
dexter, minister, serving as of 
ficiant.

Cohostesses were Mrs. Allen 
Gerhart, Mrs. Maurice Chap
man, Mrs. Ira Dement, Mrs. 
Clyde Denton, Mrs. H. C» Tid
well and Mrs. A. J .  Hooten.

The honoree was presented 
with a white carnation corsage, 
as was her mother, Mrs. Cuth- 
bertOTH. The hostess* gift to the 
bri^-«]ect was a  Set oT'stain 
less flatware.

Chosen colors of the bride-to- 
be were featured throughout The 
entertaining rooms. The refresh
ment table was laid-with a cut- 
work cloth centered with a blue 
and white floral arrangement. 
Cranberry glass and silver com
pleted the appointments.

The hostesses alternated at 
the punch service, and Miss Kay 
Hooten presided at the guest 
register.

Twenty-three attended.

Rub Oil On Cuticle

If hangnails are a persistent 
problem, rub cuticle oil into

Installation Held By 
Spoudazio Fora Club

reUrtpg[Joncs, finance; Mrs. Neefe, pro
gram ; Mrs. io  Bright, scrap
book; Mrs. H. D. Stewart, sec
ret pal; and Mrs. Jenkins, cour
tesy.

Mrs. Bill C. Coleman pre.sent- 
ed the Clubwoman of the Year 
award to Mrs. Jim  Lemons, and 
secret pals were revealed and

Mrs. Charles Neefe, vice presl-gjug exchanged by the 17 at-
Hfi*c T> I . Pont/AC f*A- .. ^dent; Mrs. R. L.- Reaves, re

cording secretary; Mrs. Dudley 
Jenkins, corresponding secre
tary; and Mrs. Jam es C. Jones, 
treasurer.

Mrs. Hudgins appointed com
mittee chairmen for the coming 
year. They are Mrs. C. T. Do- 
mer, telephone; Mrs. Bob d a rk , 
project and welfare; Mrs. J .  W. 
Dickens, hospitality; Mrs, J .  M. 
Hill, membership; Mrs. Jam es

tending,
Mrs. Hudgins announced a 

called meeting to formulate 
]dans for the fall season. Hie 
meeting will be held in her 
home. 1008 Howellf June 27.

Tables were laid with white 
cloths and centered with a large 
arrangement of red and whita 
c a r n ^ n s ,  which were present
ed to Mrs. Hill.

Seventeen attended.

Order Of Rainbow Girls 
Hold Initiation Service
Formal Mflathm , services 

were held Tuesday evening at 
the Masonic Temple fw  six new 
members of the Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls. Joining the 
order were Linda Affleck, Sha
ron Hanson, Donna Rogers, Deb
bie Grigg, Frances LeVier and 
Sue Stanaland.

Mary Newton and Lana Sat- 
terwhite received their mar
riage majorities in a ceremony 
conducted by Mrs. Adelle Rob
erts. Cheryl Gambill gave In
structions about the Rainbow 
work to the new initiates. Sher
ry Alexander gave instructions 
to the girls concerning the open 
installation slated at 8 p.m.,

________  _ _  June J ,  at Cosden Country Club
cuticles daily and-apply warmadlwhan sha will become worthy
oil to them once a week. Never 
clip fingernails or cut the cuti
cle. Instead, use an emery 
board to .shape, and smooth naU 
tips and djssolve cuticles with a 
crystal-dear cuticle remover.

advisor
Mrs. 0 .  L. Nabors, mother ad

visor, requested members to get 
all their used hose collected 
this week in order that they niay 
be delivered to the Big Spring

Sthie Hospital w h e r r ^ e y  are 
used for therapy. Reports of the 
final collectkm wiU be given 
June 19 at the Grand Assem
bly meeting in San Antonio. 
Twenty • nine members and 
four adults from here will be at 
tending.

Refreshments were served 
from a table centered with a 
coral floral arrangement and 
laid with a cutwork lace cloth 
Those serving were Mary Tubb, 
Caren Crockett. Kay Fiveash, 
Donna Stanley, MLss Katherine 
Homan and Mrs. Lamar Green.

Seventy - eight girls and 26 
adults attended. The next regu
lar meeting will be at 7 p.m. 
June 13. ____ __________

G e f  G l u e  f r o m  E g g
Aviien you need paper glue in 

an emefigency, break open an 
egg. The white that adheres to 
The shell makes a good substi
tute for glue.

W SCS Has 
New Slate, 
Chairmen
Mrs. Harrol Jones was elected 

chairman of the Fannie Strip
ling Circle, named for her late 
grandmother, a t the Tuesday 
meeting of the Woman’s Society 
of Chrl.stlan Service of the First 
Methodist Church. The group 
met in the home of Mrs. Jones. 
1504 Dayton, and Mrs. R. F. 
Dorsey was named co-chairman

Other officers elected were 
Mrs. Albert Smith, treasurer; 
Mrs. Thomas Corwin, spiritual 
life; Mrs. Edwin Ballard, mem- 
b et^ Ip  cuRivaUon and local 
church activities; Mrs. C. R. 
M5ad, Christian Social Rela 
tlons; Mrs. Hjjgh Duncan, fel
lowship; Mrs. R. B. McAfee, 
missionary education; and Mrs. 
John Hussey, telephone.

Six members presented a sMt 
"How Not to Think.’’ Mrs. H. C. 
Ernsting, president of WSCS, 
was Introduced as a guest. 
Plans were completed to serve 
2,000 cookies at the Big Spring 
Slate Hospital June 7.

Mrs. Duncan and Mrs. Dorsey 
will do volunteer work today at 
the Bennett House assisting with 
a game party.

Ten attended.

Luncheon Meet

Members of the Ester Circle 
of the Kentwood Methodist 
Church observed the ftnal meet 
ing of the year Tuesday with a 
luncheon at Furr’s Cafeteria. 
Mrs,. Marvin Dixon brought the 
devotion,-and 11 attended.

ties to make them the sameiBig Spring Herald.)

Printed Fabrics Add 
Splash To Decorating
The current direction in homei 

decorating is that printed fab
rics have suddenly appeared 
more and more in every room 
of the home.

This trend can be seen in:

AM 74371

Beta Omicrons 
Name Chairmen
The executive board of Beta! 

Omicron Chapter, Beta Sigma i 
Phi, met Tuesday morning to 
name chairmen for the coming 
sea-son. The board con.slsts of 
Mrs. John Turner, president; 
Mrs. Gene Adams, vice presi
dent, Mrs. Jerry  Rich, record
ing secretary; Mrs. Billy Mc
Donald. corresponding secre
tary; and Mrs. Daniel Johnson, 
treasurer.

The chairmen named were 
Mrs. Bob Bradford, ways and 
means; Mrs. Paul Garrett, pro
gram; Mrs. Joe Stocks, public
ity and reporter; Mrs. Monroe 
Casey, social; Mrs. Adams, 
membership; Mrs. Jim  Ryals, 
gift and flowers; Mns. Don Slat- 
ham, service; Mrs. Bobby 
Hughes, scrapbook; and Mrs. 
•Toe Bond, Mrs. Jam es Matheny, 
Mrs. Morris Griffice and Mrs. 
McDonald, telephone.

Lodge Will Serve 
At Rummage Sa/e|
Mrs. Jake Robertson, noble 

grand, announced that the John ' 
A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 153 
will sell pie and coffee at *  
rummage sale at the Lodge 
Hall, 3203 US 80 west, June 16- 
17. Plans were formulated all 
the Tue.sday evening meeting at 
the lOOF Hall.

Announcejnent was made b j 
Mrs. Robertson that there will 
be no meeting May 80 in obs^rv- 
ance of Memorial Day. Mrs. 
Laverne Rogers, lodge dejwty, 
presented certificates of perfec
tion In unwritten work of the 
order to Mrs. Jim  Ferguson and 
Mrs. Floyd Mariin.

Twenty-six attended, and 20j| 
sick and shut-in visiU were re-j|

couch and chairs in one room, 
draperies and round tablecloth 
in another or even a third room i 
usin^ bright printed pillows on 
a printed couch of another fab-1 
ric and design. i

A decided trend toward mix-i 
ing several printed fabrics in 
one room can give boldness to 
it. Printed fabrics have emerged 
in such a great variety of pat
terns. colors and form that the 
decorators and housewives, who 
like to decorate themselves, will 
by using prints and a little imag
ination, ^ve shape and individ
uality to a room.

A room can take shape in 
the most decorative effect by 
contrasting printed fabrics, such 
as a black and white combina
tion which is very popular to
day.

Today’s "IN ” society believes 
in being very daring and ingen
ious by using one or two prints 
or even three or four prints to
gether to decorate one room. A 
mixture of prints in the same 
room can give an intensely in
dividual look to it.

Bride-Elect Is 
Fete<i At Parly
Miss Mickle Broughton, bride-)pf the prospective bridegroom, 

elect of Mark Pearce, was com-jMrs. Pearce, 
limented with a gift shower 
'uesday evening in the home of 

Mrs. Donald Wood, 1900 Goliad.
Cohostes.ses were Mrsi

lip Gressett, Mrs. Howard 
Mullen, Mrs. Foy Dunlap,
Tim Jones, Mrs. Cliff Hen
dricks, Mrs. Walter Schattel, 
Mrs. George Williams, Mrs. 
Charles Campbell, Mrs. Neil 
Rudd and Mrs. Richard SidonL

'The honoree Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Broughton, 
2106 Merrily, and the prospec
tive bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R 
Garden City.

Miss Broughton was attired 
in a pale pink shift and was pre
sented a tangerine carnation 
corsage, as were her mother, 
Mrs. Broughton, and the mother

The refreshment table was 
Id with a tangerine satin ck>th 

iverlaid* with white lace, and 
ntered with a large bridal flg- 

ked by crystal can- 
le HTRl green 

and crystal 
and s i i^ r  appointments comple
mented the setting.

Mrs. SidonI presided at the 
guest ro is te r , which was cov
ered with a white cloth and dec
orated with a floral arrpnge- 

Gifts were displayed, and 
Pearce o H ^  hostess’ gift to the bride was 

an electric griddle.
The couple will marry June 8 

in the First Christian Churchy 
Approximately 100 were 0I» 

eluded on the guest list.

Cqiivention Held 
By Eagle Units
Members of the Fraternal Or

der of Eagles and the Eagles 
Auxiliary of Big Spring hosted 
the district convention Saturday 
and Sunday at Hotel Settles 
Delegates attended from Midland 
Odessa. San Angelo and F o r t !  
Stockton. I

A dance was held Saturday 
evening, and members of the, 
auxiliary served dinner to the| 
delegation at 4:30 p.m. Sunday.! 
Mrs. Ed Patton and Mrs. MalY' 
John.son were initiated into the: 
auxiliary. >

A D O ID  SERVICE

' C A R P E T
AND

R U G
C L E A N I N G . .

Professkmally Trained

In Our Plant — Or In 
Your Home 

CALL AM 3-4411

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

On Orcff — Acr*M Pram lahw f

Flats to take you 

where the fun is!

by

KNACKY WHITE FLATS 

ready for anylhing 

and everything this 

snminer. Textnred lenther 

and rounded toe for the 

girls in the go gronp. 

Sizes 5 to 19 

AAAA to B Widths

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T IL  t

\5ffi hBARNES ePELLETIER

Clearance Sale
ON REGULAR M ERCHANDISE

CLO SIN G -O U T  
1 E N TIR E  LIN E  
A L L  NEW  M ERCHANDISE  
UP T O  ............................ ......................
BROKEN SIZES, ODDS A N D  ENDS. N AM E BRANDS as • Ja ck W in ta r, 
•  Cannody Craotions 9  Fern Form #  Jo Hardin, Many Mora

W ANT  B IG  V A lV eS ?  GO G RAN TS

M V  E m O M r SHE

Gm /ntA
K N O W N  FOR VALUES

THESE BUYS 
THURS., F R I., SAT.

Men's Permanent Press 
JEANS

Sale 3.88
Greet for work or ploy

STUDENTS’  Pim iUM IM T PRESS 
DRESS-UP JEANS. SAVE 1.021

In hopuck weave or o _ i _  A  Q T  
4-wale cord of Fortrel* w4lia 
polyeeter/cotton. 28-36. REO. 5.f«

ROYS’  P EN N U IR N * PREP 
POLO SHIRTS KEEP SHAPE.

• Easy-care cotton knit .  ,  ||j|f
a StripSa, aoUdfc 8-16 5 o l «  W '

RIO. 1.1*

BOYS' CAMP SHORTS

Sale 1.57
Sanforized Cofton 

Sisos 8-18

Girlt' Hip Hugger 
SKiRTS

Sale 3.47
Reg. 3.99

6IRLS’  2 -P C  
J A IU K A  SHORT SnS

Gingham check or pais- o  i 9  Q 7  
ley print Mouae. Denim 8 0 1 8  « e  »  #  
Jamaica. Sirea 7-14.

PRICE CUT ON CHILDREN’ S 
COLORFUL a O P  TOP SHS

Sole 84c
RIO. $1

Sleeveleaa top* with 
boxer ahorta. l-6x.

7  5% off

SAVE 2 1 %  ON POLOS FOR 
INFANTS AND CHILDREN

-• Cotnbad cotton knit # . . 1^
• Stripea, aolids. 1-3
• 6-18  noD., l - 6x

MISSES’
PERMANENT PRESS NOVELTY 

SHIRTS AND RIB TICKLERS

Sale 1 .67 REG.
l.W

Shirts, Fortrel* polyeeter/cotton or Avril* 
rayon/cotton, 30-40. R ib  ticklers in cot
ton, 30-36. Prints, checks, solids.

PEDAL PUSHERS

Sale 1.97
REG. 3 . 9 ^ A L E  2.97

HIP HUGGER SHORTS

Sale 4.47
REG. 4.99

REO. Ate lA.

Little Boys' 
BOXER SHORTS

Zip front, 2 swing pock
ets. Cotton. 3 to 7. Sait84<

RIO. $1

Fashion Pants Highland Center 

On The Mall '

uvi M%-Mmiiiin rtitn
S O T S ’ eX FO R D  W U V I  s u o u
• Cotton/Vycron* Xtra .  .  f

T u r *  polyester wOW <w
• Colon. Sisea 6-18 *14- >•**

PERMANENT PRESS 
SHIRTS STAY NEW 
LOOKING LONGER

1 .9 9
A v r i l *  r a y o n / c o t t o n  

j p r in t s ,  D a c r o n * T )o ly -  
A eqter/ootton solids. W ear 
 ̂ tudted in  or o u t  30-40,
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Eight. Jurors Have

Carl Bradley, a local account
ant, became the eighth juror to 
be accepted by both state and 
defense at noon today, in the- 
trial of Jose Narciso Santiago, 
22. charged' with murder with 
malice.

Half an hour earlier, Mrs. Ru 
fus Morton, a hou.sewife  ̂ was

challenges. The number of ve-|9 a m. today. A delay until U 
niremen who can be rejected for a m. followed when the second
cau.se is not limited.

The sixth juror to be accepted Mrs. Boiuiie O. Jordan
was John W. McGregor, a 

semi • retired” farmer, as he

relay of jurors arrived.

housewife, was the first juror to 
be accepted when* court con-

styled hintself. Both state ‘andjvened today, She wa.s ushered 
defcn.se accepted him at 1« a m. into the jury quarters by the
He was the last of the group of

added to ihe growing panel.'® which Judge Caton had in-

and delayed the questioning of| House negotiators wrapped op a
bill compro-

The prospects of a jury being 
seated in the case from the 
dwindled special venire on hand 
grew brighter as Wednesday 
morning passed.

■ FOUR ACCEPTED
Four jurors were found this 

rooming -who were acceptable 
to the state and defense. Ap
parently, the rough spots in the; 
questioning, which had cau.sed| 
frequent objections Tuesday 

'le oues
the veniremen, h a v e  been 
ironed out Wednesday’s ses
sion moved with smoothness.

About 14 or 15 of the venire 
retrain to be questioned.

.*11)6 case on trial is a charge 
of murder with m aliie agaiast 
the young Puerto Rican airman. 
He is alleged to have shot and 
killed Sgt. M. T. Gore on the 
night of AjKil 25, 19M.

’The state is seeking the death 
penalty and this has led to the 
excusing of a coasiderable num
ber of veniremei, who told the 
court they had conscientious ob
jections to this penalty.

CHALLENGES
At noon today, the state had 

used up eight of Its peremptory 
challenges and the defense, 
four. E^ach side has IS such

structed to report to court at

Spending Bill 
Package Ready

AUSTIN (AP)- — Senate and

O fficer Attackec) 
By T w M e ft

1968 appropriations 
mlse today that will leave more 
than $45 million available lor a 
public school teachers pay raise.

Speaker Ben Barnes and Sen. 
A. M. Aikin, Paris, head of the 
Senate conferees, held an early 
moraijig conference with staff 
members who had been workin, 
on the final figures Tuesday ani 
Tuesday 

’Lt. Gov. Preston Smith said 
Tuesday that only minor finish
ing touches remained.

SIZE FUZZY

bailiff 'at 9:30 a.m
ONLY TH REE

All of Tuesday saw only three 
jurors added to the list. Mrs. Ro- 
zeU Ijogue. who had been cbos- 
en Monday afternoon, had a 
lonely time of it in the jury 
quarters until 1:30 p.m. when 
Roy G. W'ebb, an engineer with 
Texas Electric Service Co., was 
named as Juror No. 2. At 3:40 
p.m., J .  T . Gross, a fanner, 
was added to the list. Mrs. El 
oise Watkins, a housewife, wa.s 
the final juror selected Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mre. Watkins, who answered 
all of the questioog au toutted to 
her by aides In a way
which made it obvious she was 
a qualified juror, was apparent
ly somewhat amazed woen she 
was accepted.

UAUGHED
She b e g a n  to laugh. She 

turned to the judge and said: 
‘*‘1 am very son7  — I didn’t

Nuns And Animals 
Find Ideal Spot

location 
in the

Intend to laugh. It just occurred 
to me how often I have won-

‘‘W’e ’re working on it right to the jury quartera. “Now I
"w ill  find out, I suppose.

Police Officer Bob Wells was

now," Aikin said when asked if 
a final decision had been made. 
He said the exact size of the 
bill should be known some time 
today.

"You can say it will leave be
tween .S3fi.JolUion S37.. mil;,
lion for additional spending," 
Barnes said.

Based on previous estimates 
of 1968 income, Barnes’ state- 
THcnt tTKnestetrw apemBny tm  
ck>se to $456 million from gen

dered what went on back of 
that door’’—Indicating the door

Other than for the jurors and 
coiul officials the t ^  is at
tracting little attention so faT. 
The tedious process of jury se
lection moves ^slowly and the
questions -propoiitbded -to each -̂ n̂par̂ nfiy the wowlert 
venireman are Identical. "  - • t

not .<̂ 1100517 Injured when at
tacked by two men at the West-

PAY RAISE
’The teachers pay raise, which

ern Club, on US 80 west, about 
11:25 p.m. Tuesday. Other oPlfb®®'
fleers ^ % -e d  at the scene and »y 'danced by the general fund 
arrested the pair, who w e r e ^ '® *  transfers
charged in c ity ro u rt with as- 
s a u l t ^  a polire officer and dis-ttrtHwaction to make- port ofturbance.

Police said about 30 persons 
stood by and watched as the 
officer defended himself. Wells 
had attempted to stop a fight-i

1969’s income be counted in the 
1968 fiscal year.

Barnes said the entire confer 
ence committee likely would

between the two men when thevi"’^ ‘ ^
nn him announcement of agreement,

turned on him. | jgoN EY CHANGERS
I Sections of the compromise 
bill were sent to the prmlers thisHouston Solon 

Kohler, 61, Dies
AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep. Ir*

morning.
~j__Other sources set the figure at

about 1448 million^ just about the

MdhaftPoste^ 
Record Pace
DENVER — Pro rodeo has 

never seen anything quite like 
the winning gait of OrtfOn cow 
boy, L any  Mahan, who has won 
arecord  | » ,« 4  so  to r this year, 
a weekly average of more than 
$ 1,100.

Last year, Mahan, 23, who 
hails from Brooks, a small com 
munity north of Salem, became 
the fourth rider in rodeo annals 
to win over $40,800 in a single 
ijeason. Currently he Is over $13,- 
000 ahead of his financial pace 
at the same time last year. Ma
han, looks more like the typical

Land Ho!
PDljethyiene wrapping around sides and 

bottom of this 41^ room hoane did trick a t
motorboats pulled and pu.shed it across Wind
sor Pond in Windsor, Mass, Project was

masterminded by the~ owner, Raymond J .  
T a n a , of Adams, Mass., who plaju to use 
the house for a summer home. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

ran’ ; S J d”e S L '
’ b̂lue Strait of Georgia live five That the nuns at t o  bheHer
Roman Catholic nuns and 230 would be forced to ^ o i w  lay
assorted animals. j«rsons unless “P

. their work with the animals.
Vhcler the direction of Mother >,o WORD

Mary Cecilia, 78, "Ihey operate shelter moved to a 60- 
the Good Shepherd Atumal Shel- 25 miles north of Vic-
ter. Almost two years after March, 1966.

. 1 ® toi The change,lie Church, the five nuns bve mi c ^ ^ .
apparent truc-e with church a u -ji^ th ^  both parties
thorities. jdispute.

iMi ..bon! "We never hear anything
Since it any more so I imagine

.Mother Cecilia u.sed her fathT  S yettled.” Mother reeiiia
$60,000 inheritanceToTBuy a
acre site m a ' ’ictona suburb -  ̂ for the Victoria
or a sma l kennel diocese -says Mother Cecilia’s

small band of . ®}any tension since the work at
faced one crisis a f l e r ^ ^  . Mill Bay "doe.sn’t interfere with

I  V o / i ' V h o  Caanirh'lhe rights o f ,Other people.’’
In f e ^ a n f ,  ;-n| LiOing in a modem split-level

zoning month borne, with its recreaUon roomto expand the ken^ls^ A m ^th, ^

l a g  ^ l .n u n s  care for the dogs, cats, 

lowed with complaints about the^^ds that are quanerea in w

Yeggs Force 
Office Safe

Safecrackers with a lot of 
"know how” knocked the knob 
off a safe at the office of the 
Merchant's Fast Motw Freight 
building, east of town, some
time last night and made off 
with |370_in cash.

entered the offices of the Boss 
Linam Electric Company, Imme
diately west of the motOT lines
office. They did not Qpen.1 sa lt  i l .  rravitv n t
there, bto took about $135 in J ™

OIL REPORT

Midwest Finals 
Strawn Project

Midwest Oil Corp. has com- to 8,280 feet with perforations

the^ 
as »it

the No. 1 L. C. Drum In 
le North Strawn field

pluf^d "Back'M norill arid TT98B £ ^
Borden County.

On initial potential, operatorpo .
pumped 240 barrels of oil wlth|Gail. The project is a depleted

between 8.026-30.
Location is 650 feet from the

barking of the dogs.
Twenty-three families in tbe' 

neighborhood sent a petition to 
Pope Paul VI complaining of 
the noise and declining property! 
values.

Victoria Bishop Rcmy de Roo 
said the nuns should return to 
their priory to help in the or
ganization of theff order, the 
Sisters of the Love of Jesus.

GOD’S.WORK
Mother Cecilia said then: 

"This is God’s work, a work of 
mercy, and under no circum
stances will I close the shelter.”

In 1964, it was reported that 
the nuns were ignoring a church 
order to close the shelter. Moth

buildings.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT VTORTH (AP) -► Cottl* 450) 
colvn 450; >loug(it*r stters 25 higher; 
leader deer colvn tteody to 50 lower; 
other represented doom ttcody; cheico 
tteen 2535; oood ond choice helter* 
23.0»-tf 00; utility and commercial cowi 
1J5O1770; stondord ond ooed calves 
23 50-25 30; good ond dwice feeder steers 
24.30-26.50; good and choice helltrs 2I.50- 
23.00, good and choice steer calves 27.00- 
21.70, good ond choice helltr calves 23.00. 
23 M.Hogs too; borrows ond mils hilly 
steady; sows mostly 50 up; ifO-245 lbs 
21 25 22.00; 410-540 lb sows 17.00.

Shseo 400; .trade active; dll represented 
classes stsooy; good and choice spring 
t10l«ahtir -tomBO-mflMl.nO, ...ooed ond 
choice shorn kmbs 11 0022 00; utility ond 
good shorn tombs 1100-20 DO; utility and 
00̂  shorn ewes 5.00,5.25; osod and 
choice scrhia feedv tomto If.W-n.SQ.

Uacilia- claimed .Jh& .ch u C ch .^ T .^ ^ ^ -.........
want®!! to gain cimind|M

" n t X  1 V-r • _ w  ̂ -.Uevlaewoe’ee 9  #»kotoOA 1C ___________________  AM V feast lines of s^tion ’  the shelter's as.set.s. a charge
survey, 16 miles northeast ®f|jjpj,ied by church authorities.

there, but took about $135 
cash from the money box

Sheriff A. N. Standard, who 
investigated the burglaries, said 
that the job was done by pro
fessionals who apparently took 
only the briefest time at the safe 
job.

The fact that the raiders 
took only cash and left all pa
pers and checks l»tact. also 
mdicated they were not ama
teurs, the s h ^ f  said.

’The motor lines safe burglary 
was found by a driver who ar
rived at the establishment 
around 3:15 a m. today, and re
ported it to the management.

The Boss-Linam theft was not 
discovered until the place 
opened for the day.

Entrance to the motor lines

Ul^UfLI f TTvll “1
degrees. The gas-oil ratio is the Myrtle North (Ellenburger) 
390-1 with a 10-M inch choke andjfield, mile southwest of Penn- 
casing pressure of 390 poundsjzoil No. 1 Bellew, discovery 
with operator acidizing with 500 and lone producer in the field, 
gallons. Total depth was 8,389'j
feet and inch casing was DAILV DRILLING
■set at 8,389 feet, plugged back

u a n , i iiu it :  lukc u ic  tKtonncrK ft r o a r  n c u u  n r  n ,  lid u

college seirtBr, complete the e l S S ^ m p a n y l ’^ ^
same as the original House ver- wond crew-cut and haDoy grin'**?®''* *"** company

L. Sion w hich the Senate rejected instead of the to u g h ^ ^ r^ w  ®"'®*'®<* through a win-
rider around today.

Event leaders inetude: All- 
around Mahan $22,324, and

Kohler. 61, of Houston, sen ing’last week 
his first term in the Legislature,! But a  lot of money was shifled
died today. He had suffered a by the 10 conferees, meeting In _  ____
heart alUck Saturday. jopen sessions every day andjjohn jongs. San Luis Obis-

Kohler, an oral surgeon, was;most nights since last Friday pô  Calif., $44,379; saddle bronc 
author of a House-pa^ed bill to! and a few private discusslon.s spawn Davts, M’hitehall, 
deflne LSD (lysergic acid|  ̂ LICENSE FUND ,^,MonL, $10,381, and Marty Wood,
diethylamide) as a  dangerousl Sources said the bill Alta.,“ ^ .675: bare-
drug and impose penalties for '*a\*e about $55 million for other b]-oncs — Qyde Vamvor- 
poasesslng or sdlliig it. lappropriatiOTs. a rorplus whlch,^^ Burkburnett, Tex., $7,924,

The Houston lawmaker w as'ad d ^  to alxiut $10 muUm re-ig^jj p^yj Mayo, Grinnell. Iowa,
considered
was among 
income tax.

a conservative and POrt**' available in a bookkeep-^  w j. —  b
opponents of ̂  state t n ^ r t i o n  and $2 million ^  Amboy. $8.

Minor Wrecks

BiU-Stan-1

dow.

Tanner Attends 
Driver Ed Class
d a re tice Wh- Tanner, a Big 

Spring Independent School Dis
trict driver education teacher 
at Goliad Junior High, is study
ifftif ftfift T>roi/ra msX c t l C  I I I -  “  T t v V O  a w tt% a  * • • • " *

Myrtls'Dightman. Houston, Tex., 
would produce some $46 million ^  gob

p ro m r  
at Tex;

for a teacher pay raise 
Teachers had s(«jght $68 mil

lion but scaled down thetr de
mands to 148 5 milhon. The orig- 

Three minor accidents w'cre inal $437 7 million Senate bill in-
reported to police Wednesday.

Roger Terry, 1713 Yale and 
David Mize. 1805 Young, col
lided in back of Goliad Junior 
High. Joseph Edward Earnest, 
1806 Wallace, and Dorothy 
Brown, 1604 Eleventh Place, ran 
together at Was.son Road and 
Marcy. Keith Blrkhead, Coaho
ma. and Talmadge Bolding. 
2413 MwTison. were in collision 
at 2413 Morrison.

eluded $55 5 million for a teach
er pay hike, r.nd the House’s 
1448.4 million bill left $34 5 mil 
lion for additional spending 
probably all for a pay raise for 
teachers.

'The final compromise bill will 
have to be accepted or rejected 
by both the Senate and House 
without amendments, since a 
conference b ilf cannot be 
changed.

Annexation Plans Due 
City Commission Study

City commissioners will begin'dents have been denied in the 
turning their ev*e toward annex-1 past
ation with new determination at| "Such arrangements always 
th^next m e ^ g .  cost us money in the end,” be

Jimmy Morehead asked E r
nest LiDard, public works direc
tor. to prepare a map showing 
adjacent areas to the city that 
can be. or already being, ac-l 
cofflodated by dty nervices.

"We have been discussing this 
mattw for ever a yew,” he 
pointed out. "but we have done 
nothing about it.”

In addition, Morehead a.skc.1 
for information on areas inside 
the d ty  that can’t  be served, 
by d ty  utilities. Lillard said he 
has the map ready and would 
present It at the next commLs- 
sioo meeting.
'  The request by Sgt. Harold 
J .  Olano, 3313 Drexel. to bulkl 
a fence on dty right-of-way 
wai denied. His property Is at 
the Drexel and Columbia inter
section. and he pointed out that 
there is 18 feet between the| 
curt) Hoe and his property line. 
He wanted to fence In 10 feet 
of tU f right-of-way, with an 
agreement to give It up if the

pointed out.

374, and for driver education at Texas 
A&M University this week.

He is one of 48 participants 
In a Driver Education Seml- 

Frankiin, Houseljnar. A cooperative effort of the 
steer wrestling'Texas Education Agency ,̂ Tex<

Altzier, Del Rio, Tex., $12,083, 
and Glen 
N. M.. $9,173
— Jones, $13,067, and Allen Kel
ler, Olathe, Colo., $8,573.

as Highway Department, AtM  
and the governor’s office, the 
seminar Is being conducted in 
conjunction with the state high
way safety program.

Enrollment 
Dips Sharply

B O R D E N
Rjnroc Ho ■ t- I* WWing b«-

Jow 7,235 lt«t In itiolt. tocotloo Is WO 
from Hi*' K m  8"» T.JW _ twt

from tti4 west lines of section 22 33- 
T3, TIP survey.
DAWSON

Anticipation of the end 
school knocked a big hole in 
enrollment of Big Spring schools 
last week.

Airport and Marcy schools, 
both or which reflect heavy en- 
rollnrehts from personnd at 
Webb .AFB, had the heariert

She dispatched Sister Mary ^
-—   ----------- ; ^ i  Amefl

IS Utlittles
Amerodo .......
Ansericon Alfttnes

off 27 I4'y

Kremlin Nixes 
Fast UN Meet

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y 
(AP)—tiie  Soviet Uiiion oBjcict- 
ed today to the calling of an 
urgent session of the U N. Se- 
curitv Council to deal with the

Amftficoil MotftFt. Icon Nottoriol lrn.
Amtftc5»r'T«TroTTS5f V....... .
Am«rkon Ttt & Te< ............Anocftricki .............................
Atctifsor. Toc»HtQ & Sorifo
fiethlwh«m StMt .............Broniff ....... ..................
Oirysl«r ................: ........ .
Otiet Sftrvic* ........................
Coco<ola ..............................
Coritintrrtol Oil .............
Ottrt ..................................Dr. Pcooftr ...........................
Dow Chtmfeel ............*........
EoBtmon Kodok

13 «
n s

. S6 
90

54’.%
64
40*% . 47W 

in’z4 
. 69 

63. 421% . t1 
133’i

-! Colllor - Ohjmood No. 1 Dwtheropo 
Of 1$ drmino bHow 5-23I fwt In Hmn -  -  . . ^

Locotion Is 460 f*«i from tfie south th re a t o f w a F  b e tw e e n  th e  A r a b
ond cost tln.S ol S«tlon 32 35-T&P

HOWARD
Union No. t Shroyte swebb«d nin* 

hours r*cov«rlng 27 OorrHi. of load » ter, three borrels of oil ond preoor 
io pertorofe and t«t. tocotion is 1.620 
feet from -the south and 660 teet from 

.rest tires of iKtIon 1|.33 2n, T4P

ronped off 10 and Marcy 11 
College Heights declined five

MARTIN

Soviet Ambassador Nikolai T. 
Fedorenko told the council.

■tly after it convened at 
11:54 a m., that a hasty meet
ing of the council had been 
called hjiL-some Western powers 
with the view of creating “an

El Pom Noturot Cos . .. . . . . . . . . .  !•'.%
PirMfont ...........    AA
Pord MfttOf 6046
Forerwf Dolrk* .....................   ^*6
Gp̂ oI Elftctrlc ........     I7'i$
Gtnftrol Motort .................  76H
C«^al Telephod* .................  A9> •
Groce (W. R.)   46’ii
Great Amerkon ................  16\4>16Vi
Gvif OH ................................... 63^Halliburton ........................... .
tftM .......................................  461
Independent Amerkon Im. ...
Jonet & LoufpHin ......................... $7'%
XmntU7tl_AAossmr Fŵ uson

Tomorofk No. 1 Br^diov. pumow) artificially dramatic climate.”
and Lakeview four. Net eiemen- ^  
tary loss was 31 Secondary loss î rTtfrin O-HA Corner turvey*. 
was 10, most of it in the six STERLING 
withdrawing from Runnels. Net 
loss for the week was 41, leav-

jV tSirs.'^LoStxr’S ’ 6«j CONCEALED DESIRE 
rrn from in. nortir «s6 ttrws o4| “Onc fact '1s quite sympto-

m atic," he said. ‘‘A careful ef-

Mobil oil
Montoomerv Word ....... .
N. Y. Centro! .............
North Amerkon AvJoflon
Porke-Dovis ........... .........
Peoor-C6To“
Pioneer Noturol Gen 
Proctor'Oombit ....
ReoubHc Steet Revlon ....... ̂- — 1 . ■ - * _ Ir t  P y  I M J K J l
-Rovol- 
Scott Poper

43H
2Ti 
75H 47
ft

-li'A-UH .... |7V% 
... SOH 
.... 434«
... 64Ht.<< 6M%

Union NO t vcEntir. Is diiMing ba fort has bcen made to see to <® D)
Seoft Roebuck

39^51 A. 
57̂ t

that two NATO Muntries,|v«i[ 0.1 ........
ing 7,445 enroDed, 104 less than sITrV*” * b®!®? ®l®«,sl2frRHxi%.
a year ago.

Three Guilfy 
Pleas Entered

Mmnonte nT riJSfentir. I. bottom«i|neighbors to the Near East, and lij.
'.SS; ^ ’~r*ot% ,p»"4S ; ‘be parties directly^vg^d ^

TTe 
. 4»>St 
37H-3r% 

Californio .........  S7H

Location H
ond eost 
turvfv.

eoilno «>t 660 feet from Ihe . Muth
tineft of section 7-23-H6TC

noi any oi ine parues (urecuy oh ^ tndiona ...... . S4h
concerned, took the Inltlatlre of mh

southwestern TEXAS EAST OP
the PECdS-̂ Increosino ckxidiness to- 
nioht ond Thursdov wtth no tmportont 
temperotvrt chongei. Widfty KOttered

Kinney To  Speak 
On Resources

’Three pleas of guilty were en
tered In Howard County Court 
Tuesdajf, according to County 
Attorney Dee Jon Davis.

Joe  Spangler was fined $25 
and costs for writing a worth
less check.

Don Garner, charged with a 
i similar offense, was fined $50 j 
and costs.

O fficet Hurt 
In Car Mishap

this urgent convening of the Se
curity-Council.”

Fedorenko added: ‘.‘Is there

62H

Police Officer Jim  McCain

Sunroy DX .......... ; ......................  22*.
Swift 2, CO. ................................... 50».
Svnttx .................. ....... ......... 65ig
T.xofo, Inc. ..............■.............  74*.

, ,  ------ „ ,  . .JAxm, Cull. SuJchiu; . ................  tW*«
not more of a concealed desirefu s. ro« w  .............................

jhere to interfere in the
!of someone else rather than'!J«*'"o*x>«*« ...........................

(Courtetv Rouschor Plerc* 6 Co.« Hoc.* 
103 GuH Bldo.6 AM 3-274S. MMHmd.)

true concern for the peace and 
security of the Near East.”

--------  " r . r  t STRONG SUPPORT
was reported, m good condition | "pjg meeting had been re- CARD OF ’niANKS
today in Cowper ll^pital a f t e r . j , y  Canada and Den-1The family of Cliff I»rather will

wito the strong support jK)id in grateful remembrance

sheweri nerttnimt portion Thurodoy. Low High -  -ligh ThuTNtoy In tt>«tomgtit 5i to 62.60c
WEST OF THE FECOS — Comidw 

obi* cleudRw» wttn wMoty Kotttrfd 
st¥iwtri ond n. Imaortanl twnpvoturt 
dtonOM 6hrouoh ThvrMoy. Low. toAlgbt 
Si to 62. High ThurMtoy 61 to 102.

NORTHWESTERN TEXAS — Fotr and 
wormw fouth portion. Ctoor to portly 
cloudy Ttiurydov Low tonlgnt 57 to 67 
High Tlwndoy 23 to It.

TIMFERATURIS
C ITY
•IG SPRING.......................
Abllwtt ............................Amwillo ..........................
Chloogo ..........................
Owivtr ........................... .
El Foio ...............................
Fort Wont) ........................ .
N n r Yw k ..........................imn Antoni. .....................
St. LM it

’The regular monthly luncheon 
meeting of the Big Spring 
Health and Welfare As,sociation 
win be held at the Dora Roth 
erts Rehabilitation Center, Fri 
day.

Leon Kinney, of the Texas 
Employment Commission will 
speak on "The Development of 
Human Resources.” He win par- 
H m i.riu refer to the reiourocs 
available to the Impoverished 
and disabled.

Charles A. Plaag. charged 
with unlawful transportation of 
liquor, was fined $100 and costs

pickup accident which occurred;of u,e states, to deal
when the officer was forced offj^^.jj}j (jjg threat of war tetween 
the road at 11:30 p.m. Tuesday.|the Arabs and Israel. The three 

According to McCain, a 'car;countries sought action by Ihe 
with “out of state” plates was j5.nation council to bulwark, the 
speeding easj on West Fourth efforts of Secretary-General U

Damages Asked

Sun tedor 0  7:42 bm.. Hm* 
Ttwrodoy of 5:43 o.m. Hltf>t.t twnpcfo- 
turt thi. daft tOS in m7-2S; town! ttmotrotur. IM. dot. 42 In 1230. Moxi- 

■ mum rainfall nil. doy .71 tn 123>-4I.

Anyone wishing to attend the 
meeting may caU Mrs. Dorothy

A collision, which occurred at 
Third Street and US 87, is the 
basis for a damage suit for $27,- 
550, filed Tuesday In 118th Dis
trict Court. Durwood Cummings 
Is the plaintiff, and Anson A 
Dearing and others, defendants. 
The alleged collision occurred 
Feb. 10.

and forced the officer into the 
parked pickup of Wilford Jack- 
son Coates, 1904 Goliad. ’The ac
cident occurred at 815 W. 4th, 
and officers are still looking for 
the speeder.

’Thant, now on a peace mission 
in Cairo.

all of the kind expressions of 
sympathy

xpr
Jiy shown them by the 

people of Big Spring at the death 
of their loved one. ’The floral 
tributes, visits, food and the 
services of doctors, nurses, 
police department, etc. are very 
much appreciated.

Held For FBI
Kenneth Bilbo, wanted for un

lawful flight from New Mexico, 
was arrested here Tuesday, ac
cording to Capt. Stanley Bogard. 
He saW F B I agents asked that 
local police hold the man.

Carey at the Red Cross chap
ter office at AM 7-5031.

ms. wtsnm mtUMm
Svetlana Says Soviet 
Union Life 'Unbearable'

' L

Oltowu rg

FlwrriM i ^4* :

city ever requires R. 
Coma

2 2 « -

imtastonersy. agreed that 
this would set a  pr^edent that! 
could cause future -problems 
Lillard n id  this is a regular! 
problem and many other rest-i

Weaiher Forecast

BOSTON (A P )-T h e  daughter 
of Joseph Stalin says life in the 
Soytet- thiton is ‘’unbearable” 
and that leaving her homeland 
was decreed by fate.

“ Lord,” she writes, “You 
have given me words I did not 
know before.

“You have commanded me to 
speak the truth to people, to all 
the people in the world, so that 
my f r i ^ s  there. In Russia, 
should also wake from their 
long sleep, and should be 
startled out of It, as though by 
a shot, and come to feel them
selves that there can be a limit 
to what human beings may en
dure.”

MOVING ACCOUNT

^  - ’
son Joseph di.scIosed that he 
sent a letter to hts mother while 
she yeas In Switzerland de
nouncing her for teavliig the 
Soviet Union.

“ I tiAl her I thought she was 
wrong in deciding to stay 
abroad,” he told a newsman.

BA FFL E D  RUSSIA’
Mrs. Alliluyev.! wrote her 

article wlJle she was in Switz
erland, after reading Boris Pas
ternak’s “Dr. Zhivago” for the 
first time. The wrlUr.j began as 
a tribute to Pastorn<nk but, as 
he wrote, took on more mean,- 
Ing.

She wiltes that she was over
whelmed bjfc emotion for "my 
beloved, long-sufi'ring, bafflei 
Russia, where I huve left my

Even From A Distance

Making funeral arrangements 

from a distance is an unfamiliar ex

perience for most people, but not 

for us. We have helped many fami

lies confronted by this situation and 

gan bo called with confidence 

matter where bereavement occurs.
no

ti— . -

SiMwers mixed with same ta«w are fareeait 
Wedaesday night ki the nnrtheni Rockies. 
The mkkOe Plains stntes will be warmer and

the Northwest 
HAP)

cooler.- (AP WIREPHOTO

Svetlana Alliluyeva s moving children tnd my fri<*nd» to live 
account of her feelingri appearslour unbearable .S-Aiet- life, a 
in the June Issue of the Atbhtlcnlfe so unlike ahylHng elw that 
monthly. It can never be ini^incd by

In Huscaw, meanwhtte, b eriR ts^ m s abroad.”
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Texas Solons Keep Saying: 
Tind Us Some More Money

School Loses 
Valuation

By GAKTH JONE.S
AiMcftftd Pr**i W iiltr

the sales 
And for

f f l M l W y  ^  i  '

Some times it works and some 
times it doesn’t.

That’s why you have been 
reading so much recently about 
the comptroller’s estimate.

‘RED TAG’
According to the constitution, 

state government Is supposed to 
operate on a cash-as-yoii go ba- 
sis, unless there Is a dire em er
gency declared by four-fifths of 
each house of the legislature. 
That means that eveiV appro
priation bill passed by the k^is- 
lature cannot become law unle.^s 
the comptroller certifies that 
the spending does not exceed

over 1967. purpases
1969, the yean down about half a

expected revenue. A “red tag’’|ly affecting the current appro- 
on a biU mean.s the coniptrollcr p|-jatj0ns bill—the estiin^e calls 

; T.^islhl6r.s Wrttlng-rtate bodgjdoesn’t for a 3 25 per rent Inrrease in'v'
ets have a way of turning to Ihe'to pay for it. , , 1.,. ____i*4»  i'*

I state comp^oller and .saying, in| Comptroller
effect: “Find us some more S. Calvert, a veteran of

the statewifle elective utfice 
since 1949, on the spot.

A too-hlgh estimate could 
nuke the state face a deficit, 
about the time a comptroller is 
campaigning hard (or re-elec
tion.

w ill wind up the year with 
pn.vsible surplus of fHO.OOQ. This 

[resulted from several factors— 
;one being that not as much 
jof the high school plant was com- 
ipleted and put in use this year 
las had been anticipated. 

_____
facilities wereMembers of the Big Spring ,

lopondent School District B o ^ .  . .
wore told Tuesday night that "* ’ * *  ^  ^

aluaTlon bP^operty taxa î***^*-------------------*------------------
ion purpases in the dLstrict is!

million dol-| 
figun's for the

Together Thirty Years
‘These have been 36 wonderful years,” the 
Duke of Windsor, now 72, says as be and the 
duchess approach their 30th wedding anniver
sary. The duke gave up the throne of Great 
Britain to marry Mrs. Wallis Warfield Simp

son, shown at top on their wedding day, 
June 3. 1937. They appear, bottom, after 
nearly three decades, last March, arriving 
in New York from France. (AP WIREPHO- 
TO)

Duke Reviews 30
'Wonderful Years'
(COITOR'S MOTB — Thirty y«or» 

ogo n««t month, tht Dukt and Ooi ii- 
4tJ of WlnflMr wtrt mgrrltd, capplpa 
on hlftorlc lov* stofy. Tht dukt hod
fivtn up tht Ihront of Crtot Britain 

0 merry tht "womon I leva." ond 
then tht two wtnt off Into txllt. In 
tht following ror* Inttrvitw In hit 
oportmtnl high avtr Ntw York City, 
tht dukt now ft, t t lli at thett 30 
ytor*.)

By JEAN SPAALN WILSON
NEW YORK (AP) -  la  the 

sun-bathed room overlooking 
Manhattan, the Duke of Windsor 
looked back on an extraordinary 
life. ’

“These have been 30 wonder
ful years for me, and it has

floor- as he recalled another 
British influence on rock ’n’ 
roU.

TW IST A BIT
“I don’t think I could handle 

an amplified guitar, though.”
“I used to do the twist a bit, 

but I don’t care for the newer 
dances,” said the duke, brush
ing an imaginary fleclr off Ids 
daric, double-breasted suit. “At 
a chanty dance the other night 
a young girt across from me 
said, ‘We love the noise.’ ‘Well, 
you’ve certainly got it’ I said.”

he smiled, and he placed his 
half-lensed tortoise shell glas.ses 
on the glossy cocktail table be
fore hlra.~^ '  —

N EVER DULL 
“ Life has never been dull. Not 

a moment.”
Everything shone in the sit

ting room of the Windsors' 
home away from home-high In 
the Waldort Towers; highly pol
ished table tops; mirrors; the 
pair of green porcelain lions 
flanking a mantel at one end of 
the large French-style room; 
vases everywhere filled with 
red, pink and white blossoms; 
and the beaming duke himself.

said. Other than that he does 
not care to offer any advice to 
the heir to the British crown, his 
grand nephew.

PERFECTIONIST
The conversation moved to 

the five years he had spent as 
ivernor of the Bahamas, “ sat-.

Most Of Texas 
Gets W arm er

t ^  OVI
r fiwal

from the
ses.slon, tii* compttoHer's estt-jeurreut y w , - , -  
mate’ calls (or still another 5 25 Sam Anderson, superintpnd- 
per cent growth in sales inxient. said that oil propeilieki 
revenue. 'have dropped 11,000,000 under

If the special session
year re.sults in an expected one real

cent hike in the sales tax, plus:?"*^
some city sales taxes that n i a y j ^ ^ - l ? f , ! [ ®  ,
be  authorized by then, Calvert’sL  million dollarf u» the'''^*** construction of a cen

prope
$400,U

riles have increased 
000. Personal proper-

BO'
k f

chair and mused, “ If there’s 
any recompense for growing 
oldj it is what you learn from 
experifflce. The trouble Is youth 
woiTnisren. ‘

REBELS
“ I guess we .were rebellious in 

our wsyi when we were 
young.”

At any rate, the duke could 
easily empathize with the Bea
tles, and other popular enter
tainers plagued by shrieking 
hysterical teen ageri^ F  o r^  
years ago the Prince of V ales 
was dream prince to women of 
all ages and classes around the 
world.

In “A King’s Story” he Is

fylng years.” All in all he has 
met hundreds of thousands of 
people from all walks of life.

The duke set his pipe down. 
“The duchess and I were Just 
talking about that. She loves 
meeting people more than I do. 
New pe<^le are very exciting to 
her. She enjoys finding out what 
they think and do. But I've met 
so niany. I’ve had my share of 
that.”

B ecause  the ueouple -have a  
house in Paris and one in the 
French countryside, their rou
tine is quite different there.

“The ducRess is such a per
fectionist that running the 
households are quite wearing 
for her.

HAPPY YEARS
TTf f e ."  said tlie duke, gestur

ing w ith 'a manicured hand at 
the belge-to-pink elegance 
around him,” this Isn’t our

p liH -S  P IP E  King's .-Hory- h . • 'J ? ’* S ’
Occasionally, he drew on a shown on one of his hugely su e -“  "  *  relaxation ju l g g

By TKo AMOCIottd e r n t

Gradual wanning continued 
over most of Texas today.

Early morning found skies vlr- 
tually cloudless except for occa
sional patches around El Paso 
and Texarkana on the opposite 
sides of the state.

Forecasts indicated a few 
more clouds were apt to move 
inland from the Gulf of Mexico 
over South Texas tonight and 
Thursday. Except for a chance 
of isolated showers in the moun- 
talas of far West T exas. Jlow-., 
ever, there was no prediction for 
rain.

Temperatures near daylight 
were generally in t te  high ^  
to upper 60s.

Thursday’s  top marks ranged 
up to 98 at Presidio. Childress 
and El Paso recorded 95, Ama
rillo 93, Dalhart 92 and Midland 
and Wink 90.

Deming Accident 
K ills  Athens Man

E L  PASO (AP) — Freeman 
Bass, 41, of Athens. Tex., died 
Tuesday at an E l Paso hospital 
of head injuries suffered March 
25 in an auto accident.

He was in a car vrideb hit the 
mldsecUon of a 40-foot tractor- 
trailer on US 79 - 80 about nine 
miles east of Deming, N.M. An 
na Marie Bass, 55, of Athens,

CONSERVATIVE
A toe-lew estimate might keep 

the legislature from spending 
much needed funds or make it 
pass a tax bill that is larger 
than nece-ssary.

Calvert’s estimates have gen
erally been on ihe conservative 
side.

How his revenue estimates 
turn out. particularly for state 
sales tax collections, will not 
only affect the size of this ap
propriations bill but the special ;L 
tax session scheduled in 196S.i| 

The compiroller’s estimates 
on sales tax collections for Ipe 
fiscal year (965 were .only 05 
million low, with $214.2 million 
collected. Calvert estimated col
lections of $252 million for 1967, 
an increase of 4.68 per cent 
over 1966. To date the sales tax 
collections have been running 
only 3.31 per cent more than 
1966.

TAX BLUES
For the fiscal year ending 

Aug. 81, 1968—the period dlrect-

Voters O kay Three  
School Proposals

. BRIDGE CITY (AP)-Vot#rs 
approved three of four Issues in 
a school bond election Tuesday 
night.

The only proposal which failed

e.'dtmattng job wilt tjccomc even 
more complicated. over all figure

In the 1966-67 tax year, the 
And that is one reason both [total valuation for the district

the Senate and House appropria 
Uon bill writers a g re^  on a 
pay raise of $20,000 to $23,o00 
for the comptroller.

was $109,700,000. The top figure 
for the ensuing year is about 
$108,875,000.

It was explained the school

tratiy located warehouie, 
Pa.vslng was a plan to spend 

$826,000 for new classroom.s and 
vocational departments, for air- 
conditioning certain schools and 
for building equipment shelters.

scene.

Killers Out W it 
Cream O f Crop
NORFOI.K, Mass. (AP) — An 

armed robber and four killers 
regularly match wits with the 
cream of the inteUgcluaJ c r o p -  
a ^  win.

Members of the Norfolk Quiz 
Club at the state prison in Nor
folk tackle college or graduate 
level competition In rapid-fire 
questlon-and-answer matches 
based on televlston’s “College 
Bowl.”

“ Whether we win or lose, they 
remember us,” says Arthur 
Devlin, 43, serving a life sen
tence for murder.

Devlin worked with prison 
authorities to start the cHib four 
year ago. •"

The club has won 18 matches 
and lost 8 against such oppo
nents as student teanns from 
Harvard, Boston College, Wes 
leyan, Emerson College, Rhode 
Island College, and groups of

drlvw of the car, w as kffled at e«ll«g® jjcofessara and Roman
Catholic priests.

pipe. Its aroma mingled with 
the perfume of the flowers.

The duke had apologies from 
his duchess, the woman 
whom he had given up 
throne.

“She is not feeling well thk 
afternoon. We haro had a bit 
too much social lile lately, I'm  
afraid.”

Along with numerous charity 
benefits where the*r appearance 
always automatically guaran
tees success, have been some 
private parties in advance of 
their 30th wedding anniversarj- 
June 3.

Still to bd" crossed off their 
busy social calendar is the i 
American premiere of the film 
“ A King’s Story" Wednesday 
n l ^ t  Tbis event will benefit the 
New York Hospital for Special 
Surgery, the Windsors’ favorite 
charity.

HAPPY CHAPTER
On May 31, the couple will sail 

for England aboard the liner 
United States to add a happy 
chapter to their love story. For 
the first time since his abdica
tion and their marriage the 
duches.s has been invited to ac
company the duke at a royal 
family function.

They will attend the private 
unveiling by Queen Elizabeth of 
a plaque In memory of Queen 
Mary, the duke’s mother. The 
cvrat will occur June 7 outside 
Marlborough House where 
Queen Mary lived.

However, Queen Elizabeth 
and the duchess have met be
fore, at a hospital following the 
duke’s eye operation two years 
ago.

SKIRTS UPRISING 
At any rate, they will be g(dng 

home to a new kind of England, 
a sw m ^ g  England that gave 
the world the rnliilsklrt and the 
BeatlM.

“Well, we’ve seen the uprising 
of skirts. Up and up thdy’ve 
gone. But they’ll be down. 
They’ll have to be.”

The duke's blue eyes twin
kled.

“ I uaed to strum the tikelele 
when I was young,” he said 
shifting his shuty patent leather 
moccsiSlns on the beige carpeted

cessful world tours shaking 
hands with his left hand, his 
right bandaged, out of commls- 
Sion from haring been pumped 
too much.

“ I would wi.sh Prince Charles 
a strong handshaking arm. All 

faiTuly needs one.” the dukemy

away from the routine.
In 1951, having allowed time 

for passions to cool over his ab
dication but not enough 
memories might fade or reroT^ 
disappear, the duke put in long 
and tedious days at his desk 
writing his autobiography.

Announcing

H. L. (Red) Stamps
IS NOW THE MANAGER OF

S. P. JONES 

LUM BER COM PANY
B

Mr. Stamps brings 40 years experience in the 

lumber business with him. Whatever your prob

lem or building needs may be Red can solve 

them with . . .

•  Q U A L ITY  LUM BER

•  K U H N ’S P A IN TS

•  BUILDERS’ H A IW W A R E

•  LOW R A TE  FINANCTn G

S. P. JONES 
LUM BER COM PANY

Charter No. 18984
REPORT o r  CONDITION OF THE

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
-  OF BIG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CI.OSE OF BUSINESS 
ON APRIL 25, 1967 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL 

MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER 

SECTION 5211, U.S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Items
in (Hucess of collection ..................... . 4,263,K4./»|

United SUtes Government obligations, direct and |

Obligations of States and political subdivisions . .  2,603,880.39 
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations

not guaranteed by U S................................................... S  S
Loans and discounts .......................................................... 13,106,681.22,
Fixed assets ........................................................................ 728,573.80

I Direct 
l! Other

lease financing ....................................................  iS ’S !  H
assets ...................................................................... . 76.737.59

TOTAL ASSETS  ..................................................->25.324,229 17
X

LIABILITIES

Demand deposiu of Individuals, partnershlpe and 
I corporations ......................................................................$12,194,346.54
[.Time and sa r in p  deposits of individuals, partner-
I ships, and corporations ............................................  5,971,808.05
Deposits of United States Government .................... 82,147.33

[Deposits of .States and political subdivisions ..........  3,875,450.67
Deposits of commercial banks .....................................  834,387.58

[Certified and officers’ checks, etc.................................  152,066.72
TOTAL DEPOSITS .........................$23,110,206.89
(a) Total demand deposits ........... $14,102,104.84
(b) Total time & savings deposits $ 9,008,102.05

[common stock—total par
|SurpIus ........ .......................
11 Undivided profits ............

BSCrVBS •••••••••!

»#•••••••

lA W N ^ ^ '
HURRY!Prices G ood

1 Tlyrsday-Friday-Saturday t
Powerful 3-H.P.

Briggs & Stratton Save‘Z95!
Make Mowing Fasier 
Faster, Smootheri

W H IT E  ^ U X E  
M i b r e H  ^

RaiWY
Regular
$47.95

W E 
TRADE 

POWER 
MOWERS!

•Dependable, L on glasU n g4 Cycle Engine!
• 14 Gauge Steel Deck! • Turbo-Lift Blade!
• Recoil Starter! • Safety Lock Blade Clutch!
• 4  Position Wheel Cutting Height Adjustment!
• Sted ^Vheele with Self-Lubricating Bearings! 
•Fingertip 'Ihrollle Controlf • Nolloney Down

Save 26X1

50' Plastic Hose
Reg. 1.19

ALL PU RPO SE

LAWN CART
Save ̂ 1.57̂  

Now!

' 3/8 In. Inside Diameter!

Sov#32XI
Brass Hose Nozzle

WONDER

W EEDEZ
B A R

Controls Bread- 
leaf WMdi.
Reg. 4.98 ..

Reg. 98c

• Made of Solid B rass!
• E asy  to A djust Sprayl

Save 38X1

6"Grass Shears

Reg. $7 .45
• 3  Cu. F l C arry

ing Capacity!
• All Steel Cor>- 

struction!
• Reinforced 

Fram e!
• Metal TiaiKDe!

Now Only

I N 1HC 
' CARION

PHILLIPS

66
Reg.
.H9c 4

TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................- ...............$23,110,206.89

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

FERTILIZEiri
3 Day 

Special-
• Contains Ammo

nium Sulphatei 
Insure* Healthy, 
Green Grass and 
rinntsl —

value .................................. I  500,000.00
...........................................  5QfUM0.00 I

1,081,553.55 
132,466.73

409 Goliad Dial AM 3-6631

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..............................  2J!14J)22.28

TOTAL L U B IL IT IE S AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................................. $25,324,229 17

I, Charles W. Donnam, C artier (rf tha above-named bank do 
Ihereby declare that this report of condition Is true and correct 
jto  the best of my knowledge and belief.

'  * /s/ Charles W. Dunnam

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 
[report of condition and declare that It has been examined by 
JUS and to the best of our knowledge and belief Is true and correct

Directors
G. H. Hayward 
Jam es Duncan 
a y d e Angel

' Steel Blades!
I •Vertical Action Handle!

teecd*
W ‘uoi

a l u m i n u m

t r e l l is
R e g . $2.98-
• For dtmblng 

plant*'.
• Bu»t proof, 

groven atumV 
num wlrei

#2 F t  by 8 F t!

JEri/oy TJ\eseSauing$
N ow . U$e\YHITE’S^

EZE-CHARGE'
No Money Down
CO N V EN IEN TM O N TH LYTER M S

Sove32XI
Lawn Rake

R eg .9 g e

lU '
* 2 2  Teeth! 

• Hardwood Handle!

Save 32

4^x20* Stool Edging
R eg. 9 1 .0 9

Fits Any Contour!
• Keeps G rass Out o f 

Flowerbeds, W alks, Etc. !|

Now
Save *3.071

A d d J h
L o o k i i

a t Manicured 
'o Your Lawn!

Electric Edger
• 1/8 HP Motor! 

.s 4  S/ar Spring 
Steel Blade!

»12,500 RP.M! 
•Adjuelebls Haad For 

Edging or Trimmlngt

Reg. 917 .96  
N O W O N LY

WHITE'S
THE HOME Of GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY



No use goind to 
school, Dr. Fuddle! 
I'm not gotng^ 
graduate/

Difficulties 
with Chemistrg, 
"  4 lim ? - :

1 taught it at the 
University of london 

for six years?

A U N T  F R IT Z I  —
PO VDU HAVE A  
GOOD MEMORY YES  

FACES ?

T H A T 'S  G O O D -- 
I  J U S T  BR O KE 
YOUR M AK E-U P  

MIRROR
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SAVE M ̂ 8
Regular 15 Word ad for 6 days 

$3.75 Special Price. . .  $1.88

----- ONE WEEK ONLY

^ )|A L

T T O T l l i d ? I S t m O T L A D T I

OR USE THE HANDY M/IL 
IN COUPON BELOW

$ ^ 

PLACE AS M A N Y

IN D IV ID U A L ADS
- AS YOU LIK E

Handy Mail 

In Coupon

D O N T  THROW  AW AY  

UNUSED IT E M S ...S E L L  

TH EM  TH R O UG H  

FAM ILY W AN T ADS!

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m
111
1 WRITE YOUR OWN AD  BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W ANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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TH IS  W E E K  
ON LY

-A M tL Y  w o r d  d e a d l i n e s
SU N D AY •  Placed before 12:00 noon on Saturdays 
W EEKDAYS •  Placed before 9:30 A.M. the same day it’s to appear

i * ! ( '  1 . -  P l a c e  S t \ u

ADDRESS  .........................................  i

PHONE ............  ........................................ i
!

PIm s * publish my Want Ad for . . .  con- |
!

Mcutivo days boginning . . . . .  7. .  • 

i [  ) CHECK ENCLOSED ' ( ) BILL ME

BIG SPRING HERALD

My ad should road CLASSIFIED
Clip and mail to Want-Ada, P.O. Box U I L  Big Spring, Toxaa
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Alert Ambulance
'WEEK IN TH E  PARK'

Alert Ambulance Service wa.s 
given a nine months contract 
by city commissioners ’̂ esday 
evening to provide the city with 
cnicrgency "3fhbtllaiice sTvtce.

Changes suggested a n d  
agreed upon at a recent confer- 
cnc-e with Bruce Frazier, opera
tor of the service, were incor
porated into the new pact, in
cluding paying him 17.50 for 
each “dry haul” he makes, 
when summoned by police; and 
allowing him to transfer-uncol
lectable bills to the city after 
60 days, rather than 90 days.

The sometimes controversial 
‘■“junk car” ordinance was giv
en third and final reading, with 
no residents appearing to op
pose it. Third and final reading 
was also given the ordinance 
regulating private patrol serv

ices, and the ^6h-preml.<^s pef- 
mit for the Mavrick Lounge.

Second reading was given 
Mrs. Eula Hall’s request for a 
change frdrh'Zohe 2 -r  (two faril' 
ily) to Zone NS (neighborhood 
service).

C o m m i s s i o n e r s  con
curred with the trustees of the 
school district in naming mem-| 
bers of the joint board of equal
ization. They, include Bill M. 
E,stes„ Billy T. Smithy and R. 
E. Collier, witR̂  Lawrence Rob
inson as alternate.

C om m issi^ rs  were literally 
“working in the light” during 
Tuesday’s session. New floures- 
cent lighting has been added to 
the meeting room, and the walls 
have been repainted from pale 
green to’ a whiter color

G rfil'iS S . Band Program Expansion

All ^ o u t troops, booster clubs, sororities, service 
oiganizatidhs and others are bmng u r g ^ fo ^ ^ a F ’ 
ticipate in the “ Week in the Park” program 
planned this summer, and boost their fund raising 
acUvlties as^well.

! HARLINGEN (AP) -  Fred 
,M. Benteen. 57, a Harlingen 
iarea cotton mil] executive, died 
m ® 54ay  VDf I  ~
when an unknown assailant shot 
him three Umes.

r, Cameron.-CountyjQlfic^. 6aid i^ 
Bentsen was waxing his automo- lh( 
bile in the driveway of his home 
when the man fired three shots

Boosters To Help
B IG
SEC. B

' The Summer entertainment is sponsored by the 
cultural affairs committee of the Chamber of Com
merce and is set for July 9-15. Any group will- 

'Thjpo opergie-ttse conoesston stand, on a sharc-the- 
profit basis, is urged to contact Mrs. E . H. Boul- 
lion J r .  ‘

ward repayment of the part weBig Spring Band Boosters told 
Big Spring m s o T  P istr tetrhave a y eed 

Board Tuesday night that the The band, under the plan. wiU 
organization will underwrite |4,- be provided with 225 new uni- 

from what was believed to be a 1500 of the cost of providing the forms. The uniform adopted Is 
IT^ caTlBer pertJt. Bentsen vasihlgh sclioot Iramd with i m i ' -  - mg

Chll-

A drawing will be held to decide which evening • 
each group will operate the stand. Interested groups 
may contact Mrs. Bouillon for further information.

struck in the face, stomach and 
back, officers said.

An autopsy was ordered by 
■ Justice of the Peace Jake 
dress.

Late Tuesday night officers 
charged Lonnie Wilhelm, M, of 

!San Benito with murder in the 
‘shooting of Bentsen. Wilhelm 
was released on |5,000 bond aft
er being taken before a justice 
of the peace.

Bentsen was the superinten
dent of South Tekas Cotton Oil 
Mill and had been employed by 
the Harlingen firm for the past 
37 years.

forms, provided the school 
hoard will agree to spend up 
to 114,000 on the program.

After hearing the booster dele
gation, the Iward, which had 
been studying the program of 
band uniforms and equipment, 
accepted the proposal.

The boosters told the board 
that its repayment of the $4,500 
it has undervriitt^n will take at 
least three years.

“We have no- money now,” 
said Mel Stinson, one of the 
boosters, “but we will earmark 
all profits from all concerts to-

adornment usually associated 
with such regalia, but as the 
band boosters pointed out, this 
can be purdiased and add^ lat
er.

’Two complete drum major un
iforms were also ordered.

The_bMd is also to be provid
ed ^rith one additional band  ̂di
rector and another director who 
will devote half of his time to 
choral work and half to teach
ing.

A much larger marching band 
is anticipated in the high school, 
now that the ninth grade is be

ing moved from the junior high 
eeboete 4o ,lh e  fugh sc hool ...—

At least 200 members are ex
pected to be in the high school 
band.

B H d T T o r i f u n n ^ f r a “G § B r 
ad junior high schools were also 
discussbd and will be provided 
with such of the equipment now 
on hand as can be rennovated* 
and refitted to that use.

A display of uniforms under 
consideration was presented. 
Menjbers the sehW^-beard 
have been working as a specfal 
committee studying the band 
problem and its h ^ s .

n

B o
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FOR BEST RESULTS . . .  

USE HERALD WANT ADS

w I - . . -----_  . Stuasr- f ...... --------- i ----------

BROCKTON, 
Police are 

-whi^y;^^4n 
c a ll^  “Ekidie 
Brink’s Inc. i 
$630,000 in cas 

The three 
armed with 
waited early 1 
closed East S: 
First County

17

I

S K IN N Y  BO Y" K N IT
Ship 'n Shore's turtle-neck rib knit 
is just whot the girls like . . .  
a delightful companion for skirts 
ond pants . . . white, pink, bloek  ' 

or gold, 4.00
Other style knits 3.00 to 6.00

'V'

*,T . - Vi

- • 

i?A-
'yf

A  B IT  OF G LAM O UF

//A
/ '

-*

EVEN IN G  BAGS

1 —

A lovely gift for the girl 
groduotes . . . clutch and 
handle styles in seed pearl, 
gold, navy, block or grey bugle 
beads, gold or silver lome, ond 
white satin with pearl trim, 
f  .00 to 19.00

for the girls . . . Nite Aires 
glamorous little pixie toe slide 
houseshoe in gold kid . . . hos 
comfortable wedge heel, fully 
lined and foam padded insole. 
Delight the girl groduote with 
this glamorous slide, 5.50 
Shoe Deportment.

'y'-

- S -  .

"H W C "  G IFT C ER TIFIC A TE

w

$ ■ i
r ■ ■  - - — ^ 3

O.

' 3

If you don't know the exact size, color or style . . .
If for ony reason you can't find, or think of, the gift 
that's jusf right f6r~fh^b6y~or”'girI gro'duat’e gTve 

Hemphill-Wells Gift Certificate, mode for any amount
you wish..Loter the

C L U T C H  B A G S -B IL L fO L D S

e  M a e  •  0 * /  w 0 0  •m m *

recipient may redeem 
the certificate for the 
item of his or her

. choosing.

A gift deluxe Tor The groduote . . .
a. Tri-Portite continental clutch, 7.50 

Matching billfold, 5.00
b. Snowdrop continental clutch, 7.50

Motching billfold, 5.00 - 33.
Other Clutch Bogs priced from 3.00 

to 6.00

>»«
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IN BRINK'S CAPER

Booze-Drinking 
T  rio Suspected

BROCKTON, Mass. (AP) —’and a bank official when they

t r  -
Police are seeking three 
whkky-dFiAk»g bandits^ one| 
called “Eddie,” who robbed a 
Brink’s Inc. armored truck of 
1630,000 in cash.

The three masked men, 
armed with machine guns, 
waited early Tuesday inside the 
closed East Side branch of the 
First County National Bank,

entered
EMPTY BOTTLE

Potato chip and sandwich 
bags littered the floor of the 
bank, indicating the trio had 
waited for several hours, possi
bly overnight.

Also left behind was an emp
ty whisky bottle.

After the trio confronted the 
bank official and guard, one 
donned the guard’s hat and

WASHINGTON (AP|^— ^me-,aLM) use la i je  quantities for,
body renienibered tho^eTons ofjbeddlng,......................
feathers bought to stuff bedding' In a public auction in June.i 
for troops in Korea. So now the 1964, the GSA sold off more than

Lawjis Takes 
Cafeteria Job

then e eafronf d  a tmck.guaHTfjartet to surprise the guard in
the truck.

The bandits wound tape 
around the heads of the guards 
and the bank official, shoved 
them into an anteroom, and 
handcuffed them to a pipe. 

‘EDD IE’
The bandits then drove the 

unguarded truck to an isolated 
w (^ a n d  area.

A policeman on a routine pa
trol for stolen cars found the 
three men transferring the loot 
into two passenger cars 

They ordered him to lie face 
down on the road, ripped the 
radio out of the patrol car, took 
the ignition key and fled.

The officer said he heard one 
of the men called “Eddie” sev 
«ral times.

Ray LawliSi who had been se
lected by the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District to head 
up the school system cafeteria 
operation, has accepted the post, 
Sam Anderson, superintendent, 
told the board of trustees Tues
day night.

Lawlis, curently cafeteria 
mah.ag^^fin’ ^  Kermit school 
district, app&ed for ftie posff ' 
some weeiu ago and the board 
voted to offer him the job at 
$10,000 per year salary. His ac 
ccptance was received Tuesday 
by Anderson.

Lawlis said he would report 
for duty about June 15. He has 
a bachelor’s degree from Texas 
University. He is married and 
has three children.

Industrialist Dies

Escapees Face 
H u rd e rR a p s

. .KT..MICHAELS. Md. [API -  
Ralph Montavue Ferry, 78, a 
prominent JndustrialiM and en
g in e s  associated with the Alu
minum Company of America for 
43 years, died Tuesday. Ferry, 
who retired in 1955, was bom m 
Pittsfield, Mass.

ridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

b y  CHARLES H. GOREN 
!•  1M7 I t TIM CM<H* TrttaMi 

iast-W eat vtdnertble. South 
deals.

- NORTH 
A K Q 7 S

"O Q T S

■. .. j

■

4  101 4 3
WEST EAST

A J I I I 4 S  AAIO
V O S <7Q «4
O K I 8 4  O A 1 0 7 2
4^$ « K 8 7 2

SOUTH 
4 3

^ A J l O S T k  -  
0 « 5

_  4 A Q J 5
The bidding:

South West North East
1 ^  Pass 1 4  Pass

Pass 2 NT Pass 
34k  Pass 3 <7 Pm «
4 ^  Pass Past Pass

Opening lead: Four of 0  
By biM ng and rebidding 

hearts before mentioning his 
clubs. South designate a 
holding containing six hearts 
and four clubs. North accord
ingly chose to show a delayed 
preference for hearts rather 
than raise the secondary suit, 
because he knew that the 
partnership was assured of 
an eight-card trump holding 
in the major suit.

West opened the four of 
diamonds against the final 
contract of four hearts. The 
jack was played from dummy 
and East put up the hce. The 
deuce was returned and West 
was in with the Ung.

From the auction, it was 
apparent that South had at 
least 10 cards in hearts and

clubs, so that if the defense 
were to gamer a trick in 

-spades—it must be- douê  a t 
o n c e .  W est accordingly 
shifted to a  spade and was 
duly r e w a r d e d  for hii 
analysis when Best covered

■Norlh^i’queen With the ace. 
Observe that, if West does 
not lead the suit, declarer can 
discard his lone spade on the 
queen of diamonds.

With the defensive book in. 
East exited with the ten of 
spades, p u t t i n g  South in 
dummy. The latter’s pros- 
pecti apparently hinged on 
picking up both the king of 
clubs end the queen of 
hearts—which was something 
of a longshot. South observed 
a way to improve the odds 
slightly before he began his 
finessing chores.

On the king of sp a^ s he 
discarded his jack of clubs. 
He then cashed the queen of 
diamonds in order to dispoM 
of the queen of clubs. This 
elaborate urtblocking w a s  
necessitated by the shortage 
of entries to dummy.

He was now ready to try 
the club finesse and the ten of 
that suit was put thru suc
cessfully. Declarer cashed 
the king of hearts next and 
finessed his jack on the 
return. When the jack held, 
and East’s queen fell under 
the ace on the next round, 
declarer was home.

Observe that, if South does 
not Uke both of his discards, 
choosing instead to repeat the 
club finesse. West will ruff in 
the second time, to defeat the 
contract

Slaying Victim
Geneva Sue Hobbs, a 17-year- 
old Oklahoma City waitress, 
was found shot to death Tues
day. Officers early Wednes
day morning apprehended one 
of two men being setught for 
qnesthming in the Ar
rested in Mustang, a small 
town west of Oklahoma City, 
was Paul Sims, 32. Officers 
were still searching for Rob
ert Henry Remes, 22. The two 
men have been charged with 
murder in Norman^ Okla. Off
icers said the two men escaped 
from a  Yankton. S.D., mental 
hospital Satarday. Mrs. Hobbs 
was shot once in the month 
with a shotgun. (AP WTKE- 
PHOTO)

old duck down is being plucked 
for duty in the Vietnam era.

The Pentagon announced the 
other day a $320,000 contract for 
800,000 pounds — that’s 40 tons 
^  of "waterfowl feathers to be 
serviced.” ^

Serviced?
That means, the Pentagon 

said, that the feathers are being 
removed from stockpiles io--b^

700,000 pounds to private bid
ders.

GSA figures indicate the gov
ernment has had as' much as 101 
million pounds of feathers and 
down lying arrund. !

As with bombs and mi.ssiles 
the government doesn't like to! 
talk about . where they’re! 
stashed. Ixx’ations of the ware-1 
houses arc classified mforma-t

processed for use in pillows andi^®**- ^ GSA spokesman d ir s a y j 
sleeping bags r* couple of storage areas are in'

Stockpiles’  jSummerv;ille, N.J., and Me-

F B A m O N A T E U ?^  . , , ,  oSA
The General Services Admin-,j;j,y5 feather-and.-dow7i levels

istration, a spokesman Pxiw ill be lowered to three million 
plamed, piled up  ̂ millions o f -
pounds of feathers and tjown 
years ago. possibly back during 
World War II, as a contingency 
stock.

He didn’t explain why but pre
sumably this was- a  safeguard 
against a duck deficit.

Now 800,000 pounds of feath
ers are being withdrawn from 
GSA stocks by the Pentagon to 
be “dusted, washed and frac
tionated before stuffing.” •

Fractionated?
That’s  a sort of toss-and-tum-

feathers.
Last June the Pentagon pulled 

out of QSA piles more than 2.5 
million pounds of feathers and 
nearly 500,000 pounds of down.

BEDDING
The Veterans Administration 

and the Public Health Service

After that it’s every duck for 
himself.

Texas Colons Tlono r  
Mrs. Bernard Hanki
AUSTIN (AP) — A memorial 

resolution honoring the late Mrs. 
Bernard Hanks of Abilene, for
mer partner in the largest news
paper group in Texas, was 
unanimously approved Tue.sday 
in the Senateb l e ^ ^  which softens up thei ^  ^

Harte-Hanks, Inc., died May 17 
Sens, Dorsey Hardeman, San 

Angelo, and David Ratliff, Stam
ford, sponsored the resolution 

Mrs. Hanks became president 
in 1948 of the Reporter Publish
ing Co., which publishes the Abi
lene Reporter-News.

Wins Michigan House Seat
Republicaa Anthony C. Licata, 48, after his 
viclory over Jam es P. Hoffa, son of the Im
prisoned Teamster Union president. In a 
special election Tuesday for a seat In the 
Michigan House of Representatives. Lleata 
got rampaigh sapport From Gov. George

Romney, and Hoffa won endorsement from 
Sen. Robert Kennedy and Mee President 
Humphrey. The seat, normally Demoeratle, 
was contrated In Detroit’s 19th District. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
"TŵO“ mental -hospital" eseapeesr 
charged with the murder of a 
17-year-oW girl, were captured 
early today without resistance.

Paul Sims, 32, and Robert 
Remes, 22, were charged Tues
day in neighboring Cleveland 
County with the murder of Ge
neva Sue Hobbs, Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Hobbs’ body was found 
Tuttday alongside an Oklahoma 
City road and police said she 
had been beaten and raped be
fore being shot in the mouth.

SHOT IN AIR
Sims was arrested after Ers- 

kin Medford telephoned officers 
and told thhm he had chased two 
men away from his service sta
tion. Sims walked out of ifte 
shadows and surrendered to of
ficers.

“Both of them scattered when 
I came out of the house with 
my shotgun,”  said Medford. “ I 
just shot in the air. I  didn’t try 
to kill them or anything like that 
because I didn’t know who they 
were.”

Remes, a one-time shoe sales
man here who voluntarily com
muted MiftsClf to an Oklahoma 
Mental hospital because “ I am 
afraid I will hurt someone,” also 
gave up meekly. He was nabbed 
south of Mustang, an Oklaho
ma City suburb.

SLAIN IN CAR _
A car, reported stolen at Yank

ton, S.D., location of Yankton 
State Hospital from w h k h ^ m s 
and Remes escaped, was the 
due that led to the murder 
charges. 'The car was parked 
near the body. Bloodstains were 
found inside and officers theo
rized the girl was slain in the 
car, dragged to the side of the 
road and assaulted.

Leona Jacobs, the vietim’s 
roommate, told police she could 
identify Remes from a photo
graph as one of two men with 
whom Mrs. Hobbs had a date 
Monday night.

Police said the pair also was 
identified as the men who kid
naped and robbed a used car 
salesman in Hutchinson, Kan., 
Sunday n i^ t . They were 
ch arg^  there with armed rob- 
bery  and kidnaping.

Graduation Gifts

G IV E W ESTERN W EAR
B E L T S   ................ 2.95 up
G L O V E S ......................... 3.50 up
Short Sleeve Shirts. 4.95 to 8.95
ALL SIZES, NO-IRON, PERMANENT PRESS

D I I I ^ T C  MESQUITE WEAR 
r M I l  I  ^  l-MOS. GUARANTEE . . 8.95 up

O U TF IT YOURSELF W ITH WESTERN  
GEAR T H A T  MAKES FOR REAL SUMMER FUN

WE STOCK FULL LINE OF BLUE BELL WRANGLERS 

QH RI STENSEN^S B oot Western Wear

A L W A Y S  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y
neiir
S T  r a i  I A l  I T V  "

Reduced thru 
Saturday only!
Penn-Prest* Ranchcraft* 
jeans for all the boys!

2 FOR S R

We’ve got th e »  rugged, never-iron* polyester/cotton 
denim jeans to fit every boy — regular or slim. 
They have authentic western styling for that lean look 
and fit that the boy.s like. Come in so many colors, 
you’ll want to get several at this easy-to-take price! 
Sizes 6 to 18. Compare!

>

P E N N
' I ........ ■ I *

602 W. 3rd AM 74401



A Devotional For The Day
There is laid up for me a crown of righteousness, which 

righteous judge, shall give me at that day.
(n Timothy 4:8) 

^YI
^  \uL'

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

PRAYER: Heavenly Father, I thank Thee for all the 
jafessings , Thou J ta s t bastowed u p w  me. I prey Thee for poyer̂  
^  work' according to Thy will. Let Thy Word be a lamp unto
my feet and a light unto my pathJLo guide me along my way. 
Through Jesus Christ. * -----  .7Amen.

the Tipper Room’)

Recreation Problems
Texas water agencies are well into 

a  long.range water-resources develop
ment program that will increase the 
number of man-made reservoirs.

The Texas Parks and Wildlife Com
mission is planning an extensive ex- 
I»nsion of the state's part system and 
recreation fadllUM, with major em
phasis on water-related sports.

This state’s population is growing 
faster than the national average, and 
the demand for outdoor recreation is 
far outrunning population growth.

The prospect, then. Is for accelerat
ing public use of existing and new 
reservoirs with overcrowding becom
ing an indefinitely prolonged problem. 
The Ume has come for serious study 
of a systematic state policy of regu
lation of the recreational use of in

land waters, as well as coastal beach
es and waters.

The looming trouble Is that a num
ber of the multiple recreational uses 
of water space are incompaUble. In
discriminate mixing of fishing, mptor 

water siding and
hazardous and frus-

andjsail 
swimming is 
trating. ,

The need for some system of zoning 
and policing is intensifying. Objection 
to overly restrictive re fla tio n  of out
door recreation is obvious. But if the 
irresponsible and thoughtless few are 
allowed to spoil the fun of the many, 
a spreading complaint, the value of 
recreation facilities will be impaired. 
The effort should begin now to formu
late a sensible and enforceable state 
policy.

Occasions For Patriotism
Within a comparatively short time.

beginning a week hence, the people
nity toof this nation have opportunity 

observe three occasions that n e ^  to 
be restored to their former Impor
tance.

These are M emmal Day on May 
30, Flag Day on June 14. and Inde
pendence Day on July 4thT

that the various beatnik protest dem
onstrations hog the heatnines, but If 
there are enough of those who'want 
to stand up and be counted as pa
triots on the national holidays (or 
any other day, for that matter), it 
can be guaranteed that they too. will 
have the headlines and the pictures.

If the people are as patriotic as 
they like to believe they are, and if
they feel the debt of gratitude to the 
hosts who have given their lives for 
the freedoms of this country, then 
they will turn again to old-fashioned, 
a l l - ^  ex^'esslona of tributo, ■

The Herald has rewived a phone 
call from a woman who suggests that 
these holidays are appropriate for the 
community ^  take note of its many 
yo'uhg men now in fhe fighting zones 
of Vietnam, and to the families who 
are left behind, to make a quiet 
sacrifice of their own. We commend 
her for her thoughtfulness, and pass 
on the idea.

People are accustomed to saying

Memorial Day, right away, is the 
appropriate time for a nation to pay 
homage to its heroes. June 14 is the 
day for good citizens to show that 
they respect the flag of this nation 
and stand ready to defend it. July 4 
Is the day to re-assert the principles 
that this nalTon, tnidw God, vdlT con
tinue to stand fast for the cause of 
freedom.

past. When this is done, the grum
bling dissidents will be shown to be 
very much in the minority.

D a v  i d L  a w r e n x  e
Soviets Stir Up New World Crisis

WASHINGTON' -  The Soviet Union 
has stirred up a new crisis In the 
world, in an effort cither to bluff the 
United States into getting out of Asia 
or to assert Communist supremacy in 
F.urope by taking advantage of the 
disarray of the Western Allies,.............

As the Soviet Union and Red China 
moved in when France withdrew from 
North Africa as well as Indo-China, 
Conununist imperialism didn’t  seem 
to be deterred by Western appeals 
for self-detenninatiim of peopl^ and 

m  «nd to coloniaUsm_________ ~
RUSSIA IS respon.sible for the pre- 

emptory way the Egyptian govern
ment demanded that the Unit ^  Na- 
tion«i peace-keeping forces be with
drawn from the Middle East. For the 
JIoscow regime has been supplying 
arms in large quantities to both Syria 
and Egypt.

President .Johnson ha% pinpointed 
the source of the new Irev'ClOpmeiiTS 
by asking the Soviet government to 
take the initiative in keeping a war 
from breaking out between Egypt and 
Israel, If this fails, the administration 
is planning an appeal through the Se
curity Council and later perhaps 
through the General A-ssembly of the 
United Nations.

MEANWHILE. TO annoy the Wast 
and to cause more embarrassment, 
the Communi.st Chinese have started 
a movement in Hong Kong which 
threatens the continued passession of 
that crown colony by Great Britain.

Harassment of European countries 
by the Communists could become se
rious if the Soviets, in exercising their 
growing Influence os-er the Middle 
East, threaten to take control of the 
flow of its oil to Europe.

THE COMMUNIST assumption is 
that the United States is so heavily 
enmeshed - in the Vietnam war that 
it would hardly risk further action 
anywhere else to come to the aid of 
.smaller countries threatened with So
viet or Red Chinese aggression.

Under such critical circumstances, 
wJuLxaiL the .IIoileiL States do? The 
continuing presence of the U.S. Sixth 
Fleet in the Mediterranean may be 
construed as a warning. But as long 
as the dissension inside America 
over a possible halt of the bombing 
in Vietnam is considered a weakness, 
there is little likelihood that the Com
munist regimes will suddenly accept 
peace maneuvers and abandon their 
threats to take over through local 
Communist organizations wherever 
the West withdraws.

THE UNITED STATES has yet to 
face up to the fact that Communist 
imperialism has not thus far been 
daunted by the show of American mil
itary strength in Vietnam. Moscow 
also is assuming that no collective ac
tion to repel aggression will come 
from the United Nations.

B i l l y  G r a h a m
In our Bible class we were dis

cussing the most important spir
itual exercise. Some said faith, 
others service, and some said wit
nessing. W h a t  is your opin
ion? W’. F .
I would say unequivocally that it 

Is prayer. Ouf Lord said, "Men ought 
to pray, and not faint.” .And when the 
disciples came to Jesus with o n e  
paramount request, they said, "Lord, 
teach us to pray.”

Dr. A. C. Dickson said this about 
prayer, and it is one of the best com
ments I have ever read on the s u b j^ .  
"When we depend on organization, 
we get what organization can do— 
and that is something. When we de
pend on preaching, we get what 
preaching can do—and that la some
thing. When we depend on money, we 
get what money can do—and that is 
something. When we depend nn edtr- 
cation, we get what education can do 
—and that'is something. But when we 
depend on prayer, we get what Cod' 
can do And what all of us need is 
what God can do”

Every effective Christian 1 know is 
on speaking terms with God. It is the 
Divine key. which unlocks heaven’s 
resources and releases them upon a 
needy world The older 1 get, the 
more 1 realize the Importance of 
prayer, and I say with the disciples, 
"Lord, teach me to pray.”

In many respects the world crisis of 
today has more sinister aspects than 
any international development in the 
last decade. America’s Intervention 
either by diplomacy or military steps 
in Greece, the Suez controversy, and 
the Congo has been a preventive of a 
larger war. The United Nations acted 
promptly in the Korean crisis in 
1950. Except for the readiness of this 
country to take action then, all of Ko
rea would now be In Communist 
hands. The Red Chinese, however, 
have been plotting recently to incite 
the North Koreans to start trouble at 
the boundary with South Korea',

THE COMMUNIST game seems to 
be to try to involve the United States 
in other areas in the hope that Amer
ica will get out of Vietnam soon and; 
shortly thereafter, from the Western 
Pacific, leaving the Philippines, Au
stralia, New Zealand, India, Thailand, 

■Laos, Korea, Formosa and perhaps 
Japan to get along • s best they can.

Can the United States now mobilize 
world opinion and influence the Unit
ed Nations actively to intervene In the 
Middle B^ast as-w ell" as in Vietnam 
with peace-keeping forces made up of 
the military services of member na
tions?

Do You Remember?
"D o you remember what you were 

doing when word came that Charles 
Lindbergh had landed safely in 

. Jkaxicft?".......... -

sisted for a long tinie whltt IBM 
Jumped around, hugging one another.

Saturday afternoon when I had ducked 
out the back door of my father’s gro-^

I THOUGHT back to 1927 and a 
av afU 
• back

eery store — as he seemed to sense 
that I  did more often than necessary 
— and knew instinctively that some
thing was happening up at the head 
of tae a lle ^  l  ,£tuck my head in a 
knot o i  excited people and learned 
that "lilndbergh made it !” I don’t 
know how they found out — probably 
throuM Western Union, because this 
was rast across the street, from the 
telegniph office.

TOT SULLIVAN has saved a cou- 
p te'er mementoes she got on the heels 
of the event. One is a book entitled 
"Charles A. Lindbergh . . . The Lone 
E a ^ e  ” This chronicles the prepara
tions, something of the drama of the 
flight, including a terse summary by 
Lindbergh of his experiences, particu
larly as r e la te  to the navigation.

COLLEAGUE Sam Blackburn, who 
was working on a newspaper then, 
remembers that it was a bad day. 
"Saturdays were bad enough,” he 
said, "and then to cap it nobody 
knew where Lindbergh was from the 
time he flew off Halifax or some 

lace until he showed up over the 
sh coast. And on top of that, the 

wirq services weren’t  too good, and 
the people were leading us a ragged 
life.’*

pla
Irii

CHARLIE GUY. Lubbock editor, 
remembers well that a district Amer
ican Legion convention was being held 
there In 1927 while Lindbergh was en 
route. That was within a decade of 
World War I, and these were still 
major events.

During the afternoon session, some
one from his office came over and 
handed him a note. He walked to the 
front of the room, interrupted the pro
gram and got on a  chair and shouted: 

’̂ “Llndy made tt !” He still remembers 
the wild cheer that went up and per-

HE HAD enough reserve fuel to go 
to Sweden or to Spain, but unexpect
ed storms — which weather fore
casts had not (ireSeen — forced him 
up to 8.000 and 10,000 feet, caused 
him to skirt others and then finally 
into one towering cloud that was too 
high to go around. Sleet began to ice 
his wings, but finally this began to 
melt and he ran into almost impene
trable fog, forcing him to rely entirely 
on his Instruments. Later he thought 
he had seen some ship lights below 
in the fog,' but he could not be sure. 
When he finally broke out over the 
coast of Ireland, he was within three- 
miles of the target area; This, he 
admitted. wasTiy mere cofnddence, 
but the feat was comparable to the 
precision of our moon landings now.

THE OTHER memento Tot has Is 
a medallion struck specially after the 
occasion. This was given at a conven
tion as a souvenir on the heels of the 
flight, and she has saved it  all these 
years. And well she might, for this 
was the last great thrill in an age of 
innocence. The New York News de
voted an entire front page to a sketch 
of Lindbergh and second-coming type: 
"The Kid Wins.” What a day — what 
a day for the All-American boy.

- J O E  PICKLE

N O W  H IS  M ID D L E  H U R T S , T O O

J a m e  s M  d rT d  w
H 0.1 m e s A l e x a n d e r

How FreedorA Falls Apart
'This takes on the tone of a preach

ment, but tbe^^mple fact remauu that UN Intervention Pressed
those who share the patriotic beliefs
need to speak out more loudly and 
more clearly than they have m the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Noth
ing better IHustrates the gravity 
of the Middle East crisis than 
President Johnson’s unprece
dented attack on U Thant, sec
retary-general of the United 
Nations.

U Thant, not one of the strong 
men in that jo ^  i§ ^  gentle Bur
mese whose prompt obedience 

•to the demand of Egyptian 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
has intensified the crisis and 
was the reason for Johnson's 
attack.

General Assembly or the Secu- 
'r ity  Council. The crisis got 
worse, even though U Thant 
flew to Egypt Tuesday to try to 
calm down Nasser.

U Thant was also criticized in 
Congress for the obvious rea
son: What’s  Die sense of a

peacekeeping force if it disap
pears as soon as the peace is 
disturbed?

Meanwhile Johnson and Con
gress, which has been divided 
on Vietnam, both solidly call for 
U.N, intervention to jnevent an 
Israeli-Egyptlan war.

WASHTNGTpN — "W hat ever hap
pened to the cause of freedom?” 
asked the Returning Traveler who’d 
been away for a while. "Did the com
munists finally grind it down?”

t l r  except sputtering defense of Its  
practices.

The Traveler was told that it wasn’t 
the communists who did the deed. 
The Americans had done it in their 
own c o u n t r y ,  but the commies 
couldn’t have .managed better.

"TH E LOSS'in the naUon’s liber
ties mu.st have been greafer than the 
loss in company profits,” declared the 
Traveler. "No doubt there were So
cialists among us (never going by 
that name) who. reveled in the pun
ishment of this free enterprise drug 
industry. All other members of the

H a l  B o y l e

" I  DID notice," said the Traviter,™ 
"that a large hunk of freedom’s main
land broke off and drifted to sea in 
the case of Sen. Tom Dodd No other 
American in a decade had been so

capitali.st swfem had to suffer b j^  
■ soclatfoh W h  Iho^ "icTrug - malanng

THE TW O^irmer ^ T C taries- 
general — Trygve Lie of Nor
way and Dag Hammarskjold of 
Sweden — operated from 

. streogUu I n i l l l  Thant, who suc:  ̂
ceeded the Swede in 1961, seems 
to rely mostly on Indignation.

He has repeatedly bwn indig
nant, for Instance, at the Ameri
can role in Vietnam and he ap
parently had such a distaste for 
the mixed-up condition of the 
nations that when his term end
ed last year he wanted to retire.

Muggers, Muggers Gigged
persistent and so knowledgeable about 
fighting cre e i^ g  communism at home

NEW YORK (AP) -  In a 
well-ordered universe there is 
sORposed lo be a place for ev
erything, but here are a few 
things we could do without:

All credit cards that can be 
used by wiveŝ . ‘

Public muggers and public 
buggers..

their boss has three martinis at 
J“0.cb_they ought to have at 
least two.

BUT THE U.N; members, in
cluding this country and the So
viet Union, voted to reappoint 
him. This was done probably 
more te keep peace in the Unit
ed Nations than to keep U 
Thant. He was about the only 
one the United States and Mos
cow could agree on.

Ever since the Israell-Egyp- 
tian war of 1956, brief though it 
was, the United Nations has had 
a peacekeeping force on the 
Egyptian side of the Israeli- 
Egyptian frontier. Israel 
wouldn’t permit the U.N. troops 
Inside its territory.

PEOPLE who become angry if 
you don’t get indignant about 
the same things they are indig
nant about.

Polka dot shorts for men. Also 
white fishnet for women that 
make most of them look as if 
they were wrapped in a tennis 
net.

Anything—except ice cream— 
that has to be thawed before it 
can be eaten.

SPACE RACES to the moon 
and to Mars.

AH professional wrestling 
matches except those in which 
one of the masked participants 
is an actual gorilla, borrowed 
from the local zoo.

Guys who see how many 
wives of the other guj’s they can 
ki.ss in the kitchen during a 
cocktail party.

and rampant communism around the 
world. But you’d have to say that 
Dodd brought his troubles on himself 
by hiring worthle.ss staffers, letting 
them keep his books and run his of
fice. If  he’d been vtgttant.Tolumntsts 
Pearson and Anderson couldn’t have 
hung Uieir accusations on him and 
the Stennls Committee wouldn’t have 
bad a probe.”

companies which got out of line. And 
Congress, of course, was pressed by 
an amused public opinion to pass re
pressive legislation — the just had to 
suffer with the unjust, at a shattering 
loss of e<;pnomic freedom.’

AND YET, the Traveler was re
minded, these were Americans who 
struck the blows against their own. 
Hberties. It wasn’t necessary for the 
Reds to m m e  around.— ~

THE TRAVELER was reminded 
that communists hadn’t had to raise 
a hand against Dodd, because he 
himself and others of his country had 
dragged this freedom-minded senator 
down.

"But was it the Reds,” the Travel
er.asked. "who threatened a nation- 

. wide railway strike, and- caused the 
President to ask fp’' repressive anti- 
strike legislation? Surely. American 
management and Labor have better 
sense than to allow their cherished 
collective bargaining s y s t e m  to 
erode.”

NASSER let them patrol the 
border — about 3,400 men from 
eight nations—so long as Is- 
raell-Egyptian relations were 
fairly quiet. But when both sides 
began to mobilize for war Nas
ser demanded they be removed.

And U Thant quickly removed 
them. He did this on his own 
without approval by the U.N.

THE SHOP talk of suburban 
gardeners who aren’t quite sure 
of the difference between peas 
and peonies. ^

Motels so grand that they 
make the Taj Mahal look like a 
shanty.

Garages that charge you 
more per day for parking than 
your second-hand car is really 
worth.

GUYS WHO see how many 
board at a swimming pool until 
they attract everybody’s atten
tion and then, instead of belly 
whopping, execute a perfect 
swin dive.

Guys who take a 10-Iesson 
course In muscle building by 
mail and then want to bet you 
that they can beat you at Indian 
hand wrestling—and do.

Anybody who rives a child Its 
first chunk of bubble gum.

“While Dodd was getting the busi
ness,” said the Traveler, "there was 
another loss of freedom. The Ameri
can pharmaceutical manufacturers — 
a huge example of free enterpri.se— 
was being disgraced in the eyes of 
the world before the Nelson subcom
mittee of the Senate.”

EXECUTIVES who wear wri.st- 
watches that buzz after 10 
minutes to warn you that you 
are taking up too much of their 
valuable time.

Secretaries who think that if

ALL PEO PLE who borrow cig
arettes from you and then teU 
you that you’U live longer if you 
switch to another brand that 
contains less tar.
.  Anything that costs more than 

twice what it did in the year 
1933—when Herbert Hoover left 
the presidency.

From these, and other 
nuisances, deliver us. Amen!

THE TRAVELER was quite right 
again. But the communists had noth
ing to do with the assassination of 
this corpcMate character. The drug in
dustry, a socially useful but grcMy 
industry, took a clobbering in the Nel
son hearings and could offer very lit-

NONETHELESS, he was told, labor 
leaders and corporate administrators 
managed so badly as to Invite the 
Federal Government to move in and 
usurp the negotiating power. Had they 
bargained in sincerity, the usurpation 
could never have happened. Nobody 
seemed to have a better .solution than 
dictatorship by arbitration. Once 
more, Americans were coUaborating 
in the downfall of their freedoms.

" I t  is terrible to contemplate,” de
clared the Traveler as he went away 
sorrowing, "that misbehavior by the 
few can take away the liberty of the 
many.”

(DKtrlbutad by McNougM Syndlcolt, liK )

J o h n  C u n i f f
Simple Tests Save Money

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Some Weird Fairy Tales About Cataracts

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D, 
Dear Dr. Molner: I wonder if 

you would print about how cat
aracts are removed from the 
eyes. I had them on both eyes 
and had them removed in 1963.

It was very successful. I can 
read, aew and .see everything, 
and am very happy about it. I 
was totally blind in one eye and 
partiatly in the other, and both 
cataracts were removed within 
two weeks.

A CRISIS OF the utmost gravity 
today confronts the world. The Unit
ed .States, as the leader of the free
nations of the globe, cannot afford to 
falter or give up its objectives or yield 
to Communist pressure.

7, euMMtMTt(CepyrtgM, IM7, NtwHMwar fyndkata)
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My neighbor and I were hav
ing a discussion. One of her 
friends was going to have it 
done and a friend said her doc
tor told her that they take the 
eyes out and operate and sew 
them back in.

I was going to tell them how 
I thought it was done when an
other neighbor said yes, they did 
it to her eyes, so I didn't say 
anything. Please explain it. — 
M. C.

Heaven knows how these ridi
culous notions get started.

The eyes stay exactly where 
they always have been. A "cat- 
ra rt” Is the lens portion, in the 
pupil of the eye. which h.is be
come cloudy and thus will not 
transmit light.

The operation to remove these

cataracts, or lenses, goes back 
at least as far as the Persians 
several thousand years ago. It 
was then an unpleasant opera
tion becau.se they had only crude 
instruments and no ane.sthetlcs, 
but at l^ s t  they succeeded in 
letting a<t: little more light into 
the eyews and afford Some sem
blance of vision.

Today anesthesia prevents 
pain, and delicate instruments 
make possible great precision. 
TechnlcaUy, operations vary a 
bit; in some cases they are pure
ly surgical; in o^ ers, medical 
treatment may be used to loosen 
the lens capsule first, and then 
It is removed surgically.

Afterward special glasses are 
fitted to compensate for the 
missing lens. More recently con
tact lenses have been developed 
for this purpose and are very 
successful.

The eye is not removed. It 
doesn't have to be.

You’re a mighty big boy for 
your age — too big. I  doubt if 
you need to go to a hospital 
but I think you definitely need 
some close attention from your 
doctor until you get on a diet 
that doesn’t starve you but gets 
your weight under control. A 
different attitude toward your 
problem and a  better unider- 
standing of food values are es
sential. You got this way by eat
ing too much. You can undo It 
by eating less and getting more 
regular exercise.

Diverilculosis is a  bulge in the 
digest tract. To become more 
familiar with the subject, write 
in care of The Herald for by 
booklet. “ Don’t Let Divertlculo- 
sis Throw You,” enclosing a 
long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and 20 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and han
dling.

NEW YORK (AP) -  An industrial 
process so simple in concept that any 
well • adjusted child uses it on his 
baUiy toys has nevertheless began a 
growing busine.ss estimated to have 
expenmtures of 36 billion a year.

This process Is nondestructive test
ing, a concept that in its modern ver
sion uses electronic Instruments, com
puters, acids, dyes, sound waves, heat, 
electric current. X-rays to probe 
strengths, faults, contents of products.

perfection, for a considerable number 
of defective' products could slip ^  
through.

ALTHOUGH the idea has been with 
us since wheels were first made by 
primitive man, the recent swift growth 
gets its thrust from the high-pres
sure space age, whidi often demands 
perfection.

In its simplest form, nondestnic- 
tlve testing is egg candling. A farm
er could bu.st open every egg to prove 
Its fteshness or fertility. But he no 
longer would have an egg. Instead, he 
holds the egg before a light and looks 
through it.

AN ASSEMBLY line where pack
aged cereals or crackers are about to 
be placed on trucks might involve 
rays to determine if contents are 
up to physical standards. And the use 
o f  rays to determine the fat content 
of a steer is infinitely better, as the 
steer appreciates, then proof by 
slaughter.

SUCH TESTING methods not only 
are more effective — the airline in
dustry claimed a safety record last 
year of better than 99.9 per cent for 
its R3.6 billion pa.ssenger miles flown 
-*- but far less costly.

Dear Dr. Molner: I ’m 12 and 
weigh 230 pounds, I go on diets, 
starving half to death but I still 
gain I'm 5 feet 11. i have a 
tendency to gain 10 pounds ev
ery month. 1 wonder if you can 
help me without my going to 
the hospital. I ’m a boy, — C.S.F,

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that due 
to the tremendoas volume re
ceived daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters. Read- 
ersr’ quc.sUons are Incorported 
in tus column whenever posu- 
blc.

The opposite is destructive testing 
This would Involve ripping open ev
ery 100th box from the a.ssembly line; 
smashing every 20th iron forring to 
prove it.s streni^h: tearing an airplane 
txxiy to see if it is properly insulated.

RU( H DESTRUCTIVE testing, how
ever, IS a » tly . And it gives a mere 
aampling. It gives no assurance of

These space age demands are je -  
spon.sible for the development of hun
dreds of incredibly sensitive instru
ments. One securities hou.se, tit fact, 
has estimated that the design and 
nuBiufacture of nondestructive testing 
In.strumenUs is Itself a |70-mlHion-a- 
year business involving 200 compa
nies.

The Incredibly sensitive Instnimenls 
lh « e  companies manufacture are now 
moving Into a broad variety of other 
Indu.strics They are replacing old 
riiethuds in some areik, and finding 
new appljcations elsewhere.

The space age. moreover, can tol
erate little less than perfection. Air
craft, missiles and rocket tubes are 
all pressure vehicles that will explode 
if even slight flaws are present. They 
must be tested absolutely.

IN AIRPLANES, hairline cracks 
might be discovered through X-rays; 
thickness of wing metal mea.sured by 
sound waves; metal imperfections dis
covered by deflections in electric cur
rent; microscopic holes revealed by 
dyes.

Tn the preflight In.specttims of air
liners it usually is impossible to fake 
the engines apart in .search of Haws. 
The biggest flaw likely would occur 
in the hurried rea.s.sembly. The en
gines may be X-rayed instead.
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L  T L ^  A 1Look For The A-1
Here’s the new location of the A-1 Cycle Shop 
at 110! Gregg. You’ll know you’re getting the 
best cycle when you stop at the A-1 Cycle

Shop. Come by the shop or call AM 3-SMl 
for more information about the worki'a big
gest seller, Honda.

__  Bristow, Parks_
Offers Reliable Service
One of the oldest, reliable in

surance agencies in Big Spring 
is Tate, Bristow and Parks. 
Oble Bristow and Bill T a t e  
started the agracy in 1935, Wen- 
dal Parks joined the firm in 
1951, and Jimmy Parks joined 
in 1964. For 32 years Tate, Bris
tow and Patiu  Agency has giv
en reliable serviceT^

Recently the agency conduct
ed a survey to find out how- 
many people have insurance 
out of town. The survey showed 
that many residents do have in
surance with agencies other 
than in Big Spring. It is unfor
tunate, according to W e n d a 1 
Parks, that residents do n o t  
realize they can get the same 
covereage here as out of towm 
for a lot less c o s t .'

All types of insurance can be 
put in one common, economi
cal plan at Tate. Bristow and 
Parks at lowest cost. The firm 
also writes trip accident insur
ance for one day to 30 days. 
For one day’s protection you 
can pay 65 cents and receive 
$500 for medical expenses and 
$5,000 principal sum; or you can 
pay $3.90 and receive $5,000 
for medical expenses and $50,- 
000 principal sum;

Another policy that is most 
beneficial is the family accident 
policy. Hardly a day goes by 
that someone is accidentally 
hurt or killed. And accidents 
are on the rise. They now hap
pen to 10 million American men, 
women and children every year 
. . . and take more than 100,000 
lives.

They can happen to anyone 
. . . you . . .  or any member 
of your family. In fact, your 
family runs almost as much of 
a risk of accidents as you do. 
It’s a fact that 4 per cent of 
all disabling accidents happen 
in the home . . . and another 
38 per cent happen on the high
way and in public places. 'The 
whole family is exposed to 
danger every day.

Accidents mean big bills . . .

they now cost Americans $16 
billion a year. If a serious ac
cident strikes your family, it 
can easily cost a thousand dol
lars . . . perhaps two thousand, 
or even more. Will you be able 
to pay this kind of money? You 
will . . .  if you are under the 
protective umbrella of the Trav
elers Family Accident Policy.

Here’s a brief description of 
the benefits of the policy. If an 
injury requires treatment by a 
physician or surgeon, hospital 
care or the employment of a 
trained nurse, the policy will 
pay the actual expenses in ex
cess of the deductible amount 
(if any) up to the policy limit. 
Treatment must start within 26 
weeks after the date of the accl 
dent.

In case of accidental death, 
the principal sum of the policy 
is paid if any insured dies with

in 90 days after being accident
ally injured. Death must be the 
direct and independent result of 
the injuries.

If there is loss of sight, hands 
or feet, specified amounts are 
paid for these losses and pay 
ments for these losses or for 
accidental death, are made in 
addition to the blanket medical 
expense coverage.

And in the time it takes to fill 
out an application, two people 
will die in accidents, 192 will be 
accidentally injured, and t h e  
cost of these accidents will be 
around $310,000 dollars.

Tate, Bristow and Parks also 
would like all owners and pUots 
of aircraft to let them check 
your present policy or If you do 
not have a policy, come by and 
the staff at Tate, Bristow and 
Parks will suggest the best pos
sible policy.

Pizza Hut 
Serves Only 
?resh Kind

! The Pizza Hut serv-e* the hpt- 
|test, freshest and biggest pizzas 
in Big Spring. The sauce is 
made of a special blend of 
herbs and is credited with set
ting apart the fresh-daily piz-i 
zas. The sauce and dough are, 
always fresh, never frozen.
• Thirsty? Pick up the coldest, 
beer, tea, and soft drinks at. 
the Pizza Hut. Beers ai-e served | 
In frosted mugs. |

Pizzas are served in two sizes,, 
10 and 13 inches in diameter.; 
The hut has 10 varleUes of the 
dish including Mozzarella 
cheese, green pepper, sausage, 
mushroom, pepperonl. Pizza 
Supreme, onion, anchovy, sau
sage and cheese half-and-half, 
shrimp and hamburger.

There is plenty of parking 
space outside the Pizza ilu t for 
customers’ automobfles while 
inside the refrigerated brick 
building is space to seat 80 per
sons.

Call your order ahead of time 
(it takes 20 minutes to prepare 
pizza) and eat it theie or lake 
It home with you.

The Pizza Hut’s telephone 
number is easy to remember, 
AM 3-3333.

Radial T ire  
Report Made
B. F. Goodrich has reported 

on marketing progress of its 
radial tire. The “Silvertown 
Radial 990,” BFG ’s radial-iHy 
tire, was first introduced in 
late 1965 In the Dallas area. 
Since that time the company 
has e x p a n d e d  distribution 
throughout the Gulf states from 
Texas to Florida.

BFG sales executives report 
ed that sales of this new tire 
have been excellent. Besides riv
ing up to 60 per cent more nule- 
age than conventional tires, the 
radial offers greater stability 
and control and a significant 
saving in fuel consumption, B  ̂
F . Goodrich said.

Big Spring Hardware Co., 
117-119 Main Street, is local 
dealer for Goodrich tires.

Employment Service Works 
For Employer, Employe
To assure Big Spring employ

ers the best job applicants 
available, many hours of hard 
work go on behind the scenes 
at the Big Spring Employment 
Agency. Job appfleants are pre
screened, meaning that, you do 
not have to waste your time 
interviewing applicants who are 
not qualified for your particu
lar job opening. The agency re
fers only those who fill the re
quirements and needs of your 
job.

From its beginning in 1961, 
the Big Spring Agency has 
lived by the creed that every 
local employer has the right to 
demand the best qualified per
son who can be hired, consider

ing the availability of appli
cants, the requirements of the 
job, and the salary to be of
fe r^ .

Every employer, at one time 
or another, has to make a de
cision regarding his personnel 
needs. The owner of a business 
or the personnel manager is 
faced with many decisions re
garding the person he employs.

Fewer people are rejected by 
you because you see fewer. Ev
ery business is reminded that 
rejected applicants do not help 
your public relations. You also 
find that when you go through a 
private employment agency, 
there is less job turnover for 
you. You get better employes

every time, for many highly 
qualified job applicants prefer 
to use the services of a private 
employment agency, thus pro
tecting their own identltjL

Another benefit of hiring 
through the employment agen
cy is the elimination of adver
tising costs. The Big Spring Em
ployment Agency does this for 
you because it is part of their 
normal business procedure.

Big Spring Employment is a 
haven for job hunters, from the 
$40-a-week clerk to thq $25,000 
a year executive. They come to 
private agencies because they 
realize that the people at these 
agencies are technicians, spe
cialists in job - hunting and can 
place them in desirable jobs 
sooner than they could locate 
them for themselves.
* In the field of office skills, 
the Big Spring Employment 
Agency carries on an exten
sive testing program. ..Most all 
applicants are exposed to per
sonnel tests designed and cre
ated for te.sting adults in busi
ness and industrial situations. 
The employment counselors and 
the emplojrer may successfully 
refer to these test results as 
a selection instrument in hiring 
applicants and also as an indica
tor of future possibilities.

The Big Spring Employment 
Agency is an affiliate of Na
tional Personnel Associates, 
Inc., an international recruiting 
organization of over 120 agen 
c i^  throughout the nation.

Call the Big Spring Employ 
ment Agency at AM 7-2535 the 
next time you must hire a new 
employe. ’They will help in ev
ery way without obligation.

Brown-Horn Offer Three Services
Brown-Horn Assoclatps, Clyde Brown, bond
er (left), and Jim Horn, Real Estate, and 

'Magic Wand Car Wash form a complimen

tary arrangement at 1311 E . 4tk Street. 
These three services are offered to the Big 

..Spring resMcnU to help fnifill their needs.

Easy Way to Kill 
Roaches and 

Ants
Control roochos nnd ants 
tho modern way —  brush 
on Johnston's No • Roach. 
This colorlou coating is af* 
foctiva for months, easy to 
usa. Harmless to Mts. 
Available at: Hull A Phil
lips, Newsom's, Safeway, 
Piggly Wiggly, Furr's and 
air grocery stores. Dist. by 
Stripling's.

W HY

W A IT

Learn T o  Fly Now

Fay Later
BIG SPRING 

AIRCRAFT; INC.

NOW INTRODUCING  
a finance j^ n  for flight 
tralniHg coutm . Begin flight 
training now. Take np to 
36 months to pay.
Big Spring Aircraft school 
of aviation Is a Federal 
Aviation Agency approved 
school for Private, Com
mercial, Instmmeat and In- 
stmetor coarses.
Flight training In an ap
proved school can mean a 
great saving of time and 
mopey over other methods. 
Stadents can get a private 
license in as little as 35 
hours, commercial 111 hours. 
Big Spring Aircraft, Jnc. 
has three full time exjperl- 
enced Instrnctors, two In
strument Instructors and 
one FAA Pilot examiner on 
Its staff.
Big Spring Aircraft is pre
pared to finance any of 
your flying training needs 
In the newest and best 
training aircraft available 
by P ^ .  If yon already 
have some flight time log
ged, we will finance the 
balance of the time needed 
to get your rating. For a 
plan tailored to meet your 
particalar needs, contact 
Big Sprlag Aircraft, Tele
phone 263-4S».

PIPER SALES ASD SERVICE

Drivn-ln
Proscription Sorvico

W W. UM AM sm i

R E A i  f < ; t a t fjaee ooown
MARia eoica • uaa mans

eOBMIAN 0(.0O. AM MtU

Big Spring Health  

Food Center

•  A Wide Assortment of
Nataral and (tfgaalc____
Foods aW  Snpfrtenena

#  Healtb-and Dietary 
Foods aad Supplements

O  tinbhactetf s n p r  nnd • 
Flour

1365 Scurry AM 7-6534

OUY'E m  IWPBtWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

■psHaSIb ’Typewmeri 
Graham’s oifice Mach.

Sales aad Service 
417 E. 3rd AM 3 0 6 1

PERMIAN

INSURANCE AGENCY
COMetUTU insuuanch 

jaee aaowN
in  etmiMi BMa. am zvn

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
ouALieiao zost 
QMUflad AMHcantf 
PSaMIAN OLDO. 

AM 7-2S1S

JOIN
YOUR FRIENDS AT 

BIG SPRING’S

CENTER of SOCIAL 

ACTIVITIES

S E TT L E S
H O TE L

SAM PETERS, Mgr.

e a t  in - : -

Carry Out

T H E  

P IZ Z A  

H U t  

A M  3-3333
2661 Gregg Highland Center

4 %
INTEREST

Compounded Quarterly 
On YouT Savings At

SEC U R ITY
S T A T E  B A N K

SHAMPOO RUGS 
FOR K A  FOOTI,

*•'*'*-

easy!

w t h B L U E

L u s t r e
RENT SHAMPOOER FOR $1

Big Spring Hardwaro Co. 
117 Main AM 7-5265

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
IN TO III RUNNELS

HAS THE BEST '  
SELECTION OF

SP A N ISH
AND EARLV AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN

USE HERALD WANT ADS 

FOR BEST RESULTS . . .

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Famish . . . 
e  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES 
e  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANSION JOINT MA

TERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taking task of 
mixing concrete ont of you* 
construction schedule. Let ns 
mix to your order and deliver

DIAL AM  7-634B

C L Y D E
M c M A H O N

UmUt mixCWKlWlk WxiliM 
land And Ordvd m  N. Otnlwi

SEIBERLING

Head

quarters

C R EIG H TO N  
T IR E  CO.

N1 Gregg Dial AM 7-7M1

A-1 CYCLE  
HONDA DEALER

ART AGREE 
Mechaalc aad Parts Mgr.

J .  R. McMURRY. Owner, Mgr. 
1668 S. Gregg AM 3-4361

B M u -
Get Up A Party 

and Join The FunI

' r T g f y i , ' i n ! i a

RAM A E u t  Rwy.

®rlnttg ffinwirial Hark

W HITE MUSIC CO.

f t i M t

1903 GREGG

\

MAX
THE

PRINTER

McMILLAN
erMlna And Olflen MfflY. 

171J emo A**

T H O M A S  
Typew riter And  
Office Supplies

Office Equipment It Supplies 
111 Mala Dial AM 7-6621

C O M P L C T C
P R E S C R IP T IO N

V s e r v i c e "

Drlve-In
Prescription

Window
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
316 E. Itfa AM 3-7417

Carrier SHEET M ETAL  
And

REFRIGERATION  
Siy. Highway - -  8-31H — Your Authorized Dealer

OIL FIELD  ELECTRONICS____
on Fidd A indirttrld anetr^tw n dnd AytdnwUlw

TrtdkW WtddMf — Un« C*n»tnKlt«* — Mdnf Windin*

D E L T A  E L E C T R IC  C O R F.
24 HOUR PHONE — AM 7-52tt 

Box 1668 — Sayder Hwy. — Big Spring, Texas

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years Of Service 

A Friendly Connsel In Honrs Of 
$66 Gregg 0*** ^  14331

1ITCTRICAL SERVICES
Residential, Com m ercial 

H A S t O N  E L E C T R IC
109 Golia'd AM  7-5103

GENE HASTON, Ownar

BYRON'S
STORAGE A TRANSFER  

Moving Since 1*47
OFFICE MOVERS — COMMERCIAL STORAGE 

FORK-LIFT—FLATBED -SERVICE  
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

QUALITY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA COST 
“ AGENT’ UNITED VAN LINES 

BYRON NEEL, *OWNER’ AM ^7$51

TA TI
•ItlTOW

PABVt

in our

32nd YEAR
INSURANCE

"TH E  SYMBOL OP Q U A LITY  INSURANCE" 
Wendal Parks Jim Parks
Jim M nn UdMl — Ivdyn DdaMvr ~  J MifW Tndrar

TA TE -B R IS TO W -P A R K S
SM MAIN AM 3-5564

0 ^

Best la TOP QUALITY AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LABORATORY 
TESTED

For Use la West Tex. 
Retail Sales Dept. 
Opea 7:36 A.M. To 

5 P J« .
Pleaty Of Free 
Parkiag Space.

“A Local Industry’'

East Hiway M AM 7-8293

Thu Miehulin " X "  TIru  

The First RadUl Cord Tire 

To Be PUced oa the Market

Was Developed by Mlchelln 

15 Years Ago and Constantly 

Perfected Since That Time.

P H ILLIP S TIR E  CO. 4th k Johnson 
AM 7-8271

AM 3-6281

Where One Call 
Gets It AITf / /

ODESSA W ELDING SUPPLY
301 W. 3rd 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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DiYsdale New Stopper
For Los Angeles Club

T h «  A M O c i o t f d  e r * » i

Now all Don Drysdale has to 
do is change his uniform num
ber from 53 to 32.

Handed the role of stopper for 
the Los Angeles 
Dodgers virtu
ally by default 
v/hen Sandy 
Koufax retired,
Drysdale is re
sponding to the 
challenge as if 

.he were a left
hander with an 
arthritic eUx)w.

D r  y s d a 1 eJ 
hurled his sec
ond straight shutout and low
ered his earned run average to 
a Koufax-like 1.43 Tuesday night 
with a 7-0 victory over the New 
York Me(s.

It was the best pitched game 
In the National I,eague where 
San Francisco shadecW Philadel
phia 5-4 in 11 innings, Houston 
battered Pittsburgh 8-3 and 
Atlanta thumped St. Louis 9-6. 
Cincinnati’s game at Chicago 
was rained out.

The DodgCTTS scored four runs 
on one hit in the first inning 
with Met starter Chuck Estrada

d r y i d a l b

contributing four walks and a 
wild pitch to' tho rally which 
was climaxedt by A1 Ferrara’s 
bascs-loaded double.

After that it was all Drysdale. 
’The big right-hander allowed 
just five hits and retired 12 
straight Mets over one stretch. 
It was his 39th career shutout, 
leaving him one short of the 
Dodgers’ club record held by 
Koufax.

“ I can’t do any more than

gitch once every four days,” 
rysdale said, ‘ ‘the same as I 
did when Sandy was with u.s. 
He’s retired and that’s accept
ed. I  can onl/ do my best out 

there.”
It’s been a different spring for 

Drysdale this season He had a

w ^n Jesu9 Alou opened the 
lllh  with a triple and rode home 
on Ollle Brown’s sacrifice fly.

double by Johnny Calllson tied 
U.

tough time getUng started last 
year and finished with a disap-
jx)inting 13-16 record. He’s 4-3 
now with three straight victo
ries. . T

“I feel as though I ’ve been 
throwing as good as ever, 
Drysdale said. The shutout gave 
him a string of 23 consecutive 
scoreless innings and *1- 
lowed just three earned runs in 
the last 42 Innings he’.s pitched. 

The Giants beat the Phillies

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

with Tommy Hart

Brown’s fourth hoiQe run and 
two throwing errors by Rich 
Allen had helped the Giants 
build a 4-2 lead but Don Lock’s 
tWo-run single in the eighth fol
lowing a single by Allen and a

homered for

/

Fieldhouse 
Bids Due 
By June 13

Tony Taylor 
Philadelphia.

Houston’s Chuck Harrison 
drove in four runs with a pair of 
doubles and Larry Dierker won 
his fifth game as the Astros de
feated Pittsburgh

Dierker also had two hits and 
drove in a pair of runs with 
double. He held the Pirates to 
six hits in the seven innings he 
worked.

The Astros bunched four hits 
and three walks for five runs off 
loser Billy O’Dell, 4-1, and Vem 
Law in the fifth inning with 
Harrison’s second two-run dou
ble the key blow.

Clete Boyer stroked three 
straight hits, scoring one run 
and driving in two others for the 
Braves against the Cardinals.

Six singles — two of them 
swinging bunts by shortstop 
Marty Martinez and pitcher Jay  
Ritchie — helped Atlanta to a 
four-run fourth inning that 
opened up a 9-4 lead for the 
Braves.

P i m S U R O H  H O U S T O N
O b  r  h  b l at) r  h  b l

M A l o u  c f  4  1 ) 6  R D o v I t  ( i  S 0 0  0
W i l l !  3b  4 1 1 0  R J o c k j o n  $ i  3 1 1 0

r f  3  0 1 2  M o r o a n  2b  3 2 i  0

W U "  H I S
M a t r o t k t  2b  4 0 I 0 L o n O l i  I f  4 2 2  1
C ln d « n o fl  1 b  4 0 1 1  A « p r m n t «  3b  4 0 0  0

Bids will be opened at 2 p.m. 
June 13 on the new fieldhouse 
for fhe school athletic field north 
of the school plant and for the 
addition proposed to the new 
school administration building.

Architects appeared before 
the board at a special meet
ing on Tuesday night with final 
plans for the field house and 
the addition to the administra 
tlon building.

The plans were approved and 
the architect instructed to pre 
pare specifications and seek 
bids for the two jobs.

The architect told the board

Colavito Lets Bat
Do^^is Talking

Ector Is 1-Up 
In Bi-District

ry“TR» *i«»cT«T(3’Frm....... lah ead  of flic Detroit Tigers, who
Last week Rocky Colavito bowed to Boston 5-2. Baltimore 

grimly listed half a dozen argu-jnipped New York 1-0 and Cali- 
ments for steady work in the fomla topped Kansas City 5̂ 1.
Cleveland Indians’ outfield

Tuesday night, the sulking 
slugger changed his thinking 
and came up with the best argu
ment oL a l l w  Ihree-nm homer 
in the 10th inning that gave the 
Indians- a 4-1 victory over Wash
ington.

‘‘I was thinking, ‘Just let me

Colavito, who played right 
field for the Indians—with W'ag-

mner in left—rapped a single 
addition to nis second homer, 
raising his batting mark to .272 
in 21 games.

Cleveland starter Gary Bell, 
given a 1-0 lead when Larry 
Bniwn h om ei^  in the filth.

that the plans as drawn were;field with Leon Wagner when he

get a base bit,’ ” the 33-year-old|pitched 6 2-3 hitless innings and 
veteran said. “I had no idea of had a two-hit shutout until pmeh

hitter Cap Peterson slamrned a 
one-out homer in the ninth. 

Colavito snaf^ped the deadlock

hitting a home run.”
Colavito had other ideas—all 

negative^about sharing - left

within the funds set up for the 
two projects.

The board stressed the time 
element Is so pressing that ac
tion will have to be pressed'to 
get the sU’uctui'es under way 
and completed in tinje for use 
next fair.

Hawks Decision 
Cowboys, 19-1
The Hawks routed the Cow

boys. 19-1, in National Minor Lit
tle Leagiw play here Tuesday.

Tony Smith notched.  ̂ the 
mound win while Hugh Porter 
was the loser. _

jotted down a statement of 
grievances last Monday and 
handed it to Cleveland news
men.

‘T m  tired of platooning and 1

ing anything,” he wrote. ‘‘I’m 
not a trouble maker, never was

after Priddy walked Chico Sal
mon and Chuck Hinton in the 
10 th.

Ron Hansen’s  three-run horn 
er keyed a four-run rally in the 
sixth that lifted the White Sox

Bennett in the eighth. ,
The Orioles shut out the Yan

kees for the sec-ond night in a 
row as Frank Bertaina and Ed 
Watt collaborated on a four ! 
hitter. Dave Johnson lashed aj 
triple off Mel Stottlemyre in Ihej 
second inning and scored the- 
game’s only run on a single by| 
Andy Etchebarren. j

California spotted the A’s a; 
1-0 lead when Jack  Sanford: 
balked a run across in the sec
ond Inning, then surged ahead 
in the sbrth on Jim  Fregosi’s] 
» lo  homer and Jimmie. Hall’s: 
two-run wallop. Ja y  Johnstone] 
stole home to climax a  tw’o-runj 
insurance rally in the seventh. 1

ODESSA -  Odessa Ector 
turned back Pumas, 8-1, in the 
first game of a best^-Ihree se- 
ries here Tuesday.

T h P  F..qgles collected only bvo 
hits but benefitted -from Ihiee 
Dumas errors.

P IS T R IB U T O R S H IP  
National organization needs 
tadlvklual to service ac
counts established by Com
pany. NO SELLING. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Car or 
small track, bank refer
ences for open account 
sWpmenU (freight prepaid). 
$960 to $3,571.1# necessary 
for' initial inventory. Write 
Bclgln " Enterprises, Inc., 
2S26 W. Mockingbird, 
las, Texas.

Dal-

waited a kmg time before say- past ^Minnesota, ending the
Twins’ winning string at four. 
Pete Ward also homered for the

and never will be, but»I feel I
must speak out npw and say 
what’s inside me.”

He got his point across with
out a word against the Senators, 
slamming a shot Into the left 
field seats off right-hander Bob 
Priddy in the 10th.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, the Chicago White Sox 
edged Minnesota 5 4  and moved 
into first place, one-half game

W'hite Sox, who had lost three Int
a row, while Harmon Killebrew 
and Cesar Tovar connected lor 
Minnesota.

Left-hander Dennis Bennett, 
with relirf help from John 
Wyatt, checked the Tigers while 
Carl Yastrzemski’s two-run 
homer and a bases-empty blast 
by Rico Pctrocelll provided Bos
ton’s winning margin. A1 Ka- 
line’s 10th homer knocked out

Attention Golfers
L E T  US C O N V E R T  Y O U R  

O L D  SHOES T O  G O LF SHOES

COMPLETE BOOT & SHOE REPAIR 

ASK ABOUT OUR INSTAN T CREDIT SERVICE

W AR D ’S
212 RUNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE &
. WESTERN WEAR

AM 7-8512

who win b *  thft iav oille In 
next week’s Indianapolis 500, s lp e d  contracts for more than 
1 ^ ,0 0 0  in pay this year before the first wheel turned.

No other athlete in any endeavor in this country does' as 
wen, the noise accompanying Sandy Koufax’a $125,000 salary in 
1966 notwithstanding.

Golfer Arnold Palmer will make more over a year’s lime 
but his Income results from other business interests.

Automobile racing is big business, really big, and the drivers 
who succeed at it  are paid very well. Rodger Ward, the Iwo- 
Ume winner of the Indy 500, says:

‘‘Baseball is lo  longer the national pastime. Race driving 
U.”

Andretti Is given much of the credit for the increased popu- 
Jarity  in racing. Chuck Barnes, business manager for Mario and 
other prominent figures In the game, says;

“ Aato racing Is jnst now exploding. It is the nation’s sec- , 
end greatest spectator sport, next to horse racing. It’s at a 
time like this that a fellow like Mario comes along. Men 
respect him, women like to pat him on tbe head and babies 
would like to kiss him.”

Andretti’s fabulous contracts come from accessory com
panies. who want him to use their products—tires, fuel and 

His income actually exceeded $300,000 last year and

A l l t v  U  
J M O V  C 
O O t l l  »

be didn't even win at Indianapolis.
At least four of the Indy drivers signed contracts exceeding 

' $125,000 each. The top ten drivers in the 500 are In the $50,000 
bracket. £ a ^  gets $5,000 to $10,000 as a retainer plus 40 to 50 
per cent of the winnings.

L O W  D  wnotf on 
B k m  •  
M o t o  o n  
M e S t o n  0

J O 0 0 S o t t m o n  c 
0 0  0 D I t r k t r  p  

1 0 0  0  O d i n t l d t r  p  
0 0 0 0 
T  0 0 0  
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

3 0  0  0 
3 0 2 2 
10  00

T v l o lpitnbtrpn
Htpittn

32 3 0  3 T o t a l  31 0  0  7  
. 0 0 0  1 0 0  1 0  0 — 3 

0 1 2  O S O  0 0  X —  I
B — A i p r o m o n t t .  L O B — P l t t i P u r g h  3.

-  -  M .A l o u ,H o m t o n
M o r o a n ,

W H I T E ’S

S. 2S — H o r r l w n  ( 2 ).
D I t r k t r .  3 B— L o n d l k .

I P  H  R E R S B O O
O O t l l  ( U 4- 1 )  ....................4 4  «  t  S
L o w  ................................... • !  2  0 0 I 0 {
B U t s  ..................................  2 0  0 0  0  0 ,
M c B t o n  .........................  I 0  0 0 0 0
O i t r k t r  7  4  3  X  0  2
S c t i n t l d t r  ......................  2 0  0  0 I I

W P - O t « r * t f  <2 1 .  B A L K — O O t « .  T —  
2 : 2 1 . A — 10X 72.

PRICES 
EFFEC TIV E!

p

J N A

Memorial Day 
May 30!

At The Home Of Guaranteed Milea

Devils Swarm 
Past Yanks

Practically all the Bther head roaches in District 2-AAAA 
win probably be here wkcii the Big Spring Steers stage their 
anioal tatra-squad football game Friday night. A new coarh- 
tag regime always generates a lot of interest within a coach
ing fraternity and coach Spike Dyke*’ Big Spring club win 
be on display publicly for tbe first time.

The Devils rallied for four 
runs in the Final inning to edge 
the Yankees, 5-4, in National 
Little Iveague play here Tues
day might.

The Yanks outhlt the Braves, 
7-4, with Nathan Poss and 
Steve Daves each accounting 
for two of the losers’ blows.

Gary Goswkk went all the 
way on tbe mound for the 
Braves to notch the win. None 
of the Devils bad more than

‘They say that Robin Roberts accepted employment In the 
minor leagues simply because he needs the money. Reportedly, 
he was the victim of some bad investments.

i r s  Intcmtlng to note that veteran fight announrer Don 
Dnuphy first turned down a chance to work the recent Jose 
Torres-Dirk Tiger bout In Madison Square Garden New York, 
wUch w ood up in a riot.

Dnnphy alxed an offer not because of the possibility of 
trouble bat rather due to the salary discussions that went 
on. He maintained his self-respect would have suffered had 
be toiled on tbe promoters* terms.

Dnnphy is the fellow who got mdely shoved by a news 
photographer after he entered the ring to interview Cassias 
Clay la that recent bout with Zora Foilcy, which was seen 
M borne TV. Tbe television people have a way of coldly 
fgnoring the pleas of tbe newsmen while looking to their own 
Interests and tbe cameraman who did the shoving obvlonsly 
felt Dnapby conM have been a little more considerate.

At any rale, Dnnphy momentarily lost his aplomb as he 
bonneed across the ring.

Permian’s Panthers knocked off the graduating seniors in

Bnioy BIG Savings Now On
W H I T E  tSaOm'
4-PLY NYLON TIRES
600x13 M  ^
Tubeless
Blackwoll

one hit.
Ctavtit 
H u d s o n  U  
H u n d i o v  r f  
G e t w t e k  R  
R o y  c 
V o t d t x  W  
W o B b  I k  
H o o t e r  c f  
C r i f d e n  It  
L ' 0 ( t * n  3b  
T o y l o r , If 
C o r l l l o  3b  
C r o o n  It  
S h o w  c  
C o r 'u t b  u  
R o o v e s  c f  

T o t a l s  
D o v l l s  
Y o o k e o *

* r b 
14 k.
3  0 1 
1 4  1
I t s  
3  S  I
1 1 S
2  I I 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 1 0
0 I 0
1 0 0 
1 1 B 
1 0 0

S I  I  4

Y t f l k 044
B u f l o r  If  
H i g b l o v  l b  
P o s s  s s -o  
p o v o t  c  
K .G u I n n  1 b  
R l / C r I f S  r f  
M c P o u l , I f  
L o R o K ' l o  b  
W . B I n  3b  
R a C r l C n  n  
B . B ’ f n  t f  
D .C u i n n  If 
D w n n o  r f

k b  r  b
I 0 0

that recent spring footlMll game ending spring workouts and the 
spectacle shouldn’t make other coaches In 2-AAAA rest
easier this summer. Final score Was 13-8.

The Panthers showed surprising poiss In fencing with their 
former team mates, which should be no surprise. All of Gene 
Mayfield’s dubs play with a symmetiY that Is nice to behold.

LOO K KIDS!
FLUID ICS

DRINKS
10c 15c 20c
Cherry—Grape—Oraagn 

Lemon—L Im  Punch

VER N O N ’S
1661 E . 4tll 

ChMed Snndayt

S A F E  T IR ES SAVE L IV ES!!!
• Low P r ^ e  Design Runs Cooler F o r  M ore Safe Miles!
• Wider Tread Gives a  Better Grip On The Road!
•W rap Around Tread  Gives Surer C ontrol In Corners!
• Twin Seal Butyl Rubber Inner Liner F o r  Blowout ProtecUonI

GUARANTEED

saooo
Ting SIZE SALE PtICE

TUBELESS BLACKWALL
E b c T ooi 
Ztdka 
1.80
1.93
1.93 
2.08  
2 . 2 )

2.38  
2.23  
2.33

650x13
700x13
699/650x14
735/700x14
775/750x14
825/800x14
775/670x15
•15/710x15

4for»59* 
4 lor *67* 
4for»67« 
4lor»71* 
4 for $75* 
4fopl84‘* 
4 for $75* 
4 for $84*

Against All Road Hazards & Wearout!
TUBELESS WHITEWALL

b c . T « i
TIRE SIZE CfTv.

855/856x14 T 5 T  
885/900x14 2.84
845/760x15 2.53
885/800x15

SALE PRICE 
4forTT5T=
4lofll09*
4for$10r
4for»109*2.89

A B O V E  S I Z E S  I N  W H I T E W A U  O N I Y  
*Plu< T a x  a n d  4  O l d  I l r a i F r o t n  Y o u r  C o r

TIRES INSTALLED FREEI

WHITEWALLS 59.88 MORE (Set of 4) N O  M ONEY D O W N !

^  SHOE STORE

25th A N N IV E R S A R Y  
SALE

190 PAftS . . . 

MEN’S BLACK

LOAFER
Rsf. Value $10.00

WOMEN’S AND 

CHILDREN'S 
SHOES 

Sale Priced!

WHITE
N Y L O N  T IR E S

•lost NEW Cars Come Equipped
With 2  PIv Tires!

I I P  YOU Wont 2 Ply Tires You Can’t

6 7 0 x 1 5
TubaTypa
Blackwall

• 4 Ply fJylon Cord Body! 
PBD Rubber Compound for
More Mileage, Softer Ridel

• Power Traction Tread!
• Low Profile Design!

GUARANTEED

25,000 M
AgaOiU AU Jto a d  H azards & W earout

TUBELESS BLACKWAU
TIRE SIZE

be Tax
rirTkk. SALE PRICE

650x13 51.80 512,77*
695/650x14 51.93 513A4*
735/700x14 52.08 514.44*
775/750x14 52.21 514.77*
825/800x14 52.38 516.77*
735/650x15 52.04 51377*
775/670x1$ 52.23 514.77*
815/710x15 52,33 516.77*
845/760x15 ^2.53 5 J 8.77*

Find A Better Buy Than

WHITE S m iX 'C a G m
NYLON TIRES

O U A R A N TM ED

15,000 MILES
Against All R oad Hazards & Wearout

650X13 
Tubeleu 
Blockwoll

670x15
Tube-Typa
Blackwall

750x14
TubeUii
Mocliwall

I9 1 0
Plui5|.62Tox Plui5|.55Tctx Plut5l.88Tox

N O  TRADE-IN 
REQUIREDl

Don't Miss Thos* Savings. . .  Us*

White's EZE-CHARGE
No Money Down!
M ONTHLY PAYMENTS AS LOW  AS <5I

•PluB Tax ond Old Tire 
w h itew a lls  12.77 m o r e

Remember!
The ONLY True Measure 
Of Performance li Mileagel

WHITE’S
TMt HOMF O f  O R I A t I R  VAIUIS
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Kirby Pugh Is Named
Steers CageHSIeirtop 018—i

Altonto .......
Son Frondloo

-ITiipr 6r Î OfiTr-Sam'An3F-
son /«Tinounced at the school 
board meeting here Tuesday 
night that Kirby Pugh, former 
District 2-AAAA and San Ange
lo College basketball star, had 
been named to replace Don Mc
Donald as head basketball coach 
at the local high school.

Pugh, who attended Abilene 
High School, coached at Brown
field in District 3-AAA the past 
.season. He is now undergoing 
six months military training at 
Fort Bliss, E l Paso. He is sched
uled to report for duty here 
Aug. 1.

Pugh held the Brow'nfield po
sition only one season. He pre
viously 'had b e e n  freshman 
mentor a t , West Texas State 
Llniversity in Canyon, where he 
earned his bachelor of science 
degree.

He "Will probaWy teach gov
ernment and P E  for the local 
school.

Under P.u g h last season. 
Brownfield finished with a 4-8 
won - lost record in District 
3-A.AA play. Champion of that 
conference, Lamesa, wept on to

KIRBY PUGH

win the state championship.
Kirby was all-dislrict for Abi

lene High School In I96L At San 
Angelo, which then was a Jun
ior college, Pugh was all-re^on 
al for two years and Junior Col
lege All-American in 1963. He 
I was also named Most Valuable 
Player in Region V two years 
running.

At West Texas State, Kirby 
was voted Most Valuable Player 
his junior year and was recipi 
ent of the school’s Fighting 
Heart Award, symbolic of the 
individual making the greatest 
and most unselfi^ effort to the 
team.

He was third in the national 
In field goal shooting percen
tages hLs senior year at the 
Canyon school.

Pugh’s current address is Co. 
C. 4th Battalion, 3rd Training 
Brigade, Fort Bliss, Tex.

Pugh will help coach football 
here until Oct. 15. when he will 
start devoting full lime to bas
ketball.

His a.ssistant In the sport has 
not yet been named.

McDonald resigned a couple 
of months ago to become head 
coach in basketball at his alma 
mater, Texas A i l .  Don guided 
Big Spring to a record 25 vic
tories last season and Pugh will 
have the nucleus from that 
team with which to work. Five 
of the first seven players on the 
squad return, including three 
regulars.. .

STANDINGS
NATIOMAL L B A « U I

W I. •<
Ctnflonon ..........  »  n  AW —
tf. LeuI* .......................  »  I t  .AS 1

itiHs-L
I t  M .50 fW 
t (  ir S4I 
U It AM IVi 

I  o> AnotlM .................. IS II  .Air 10

U n W
TU iS D AV 'S  a iS U L T t  

I M  Ang«iM 7, Ntw York I  
Allooto t. SI. LeuH 0 
Houston I. Pittsburgh I  
Son Fronclscb S. Phltadtlphla 

Innlnos
Cincinnati ol Chicago, rain

TODAY'S O A M II  .
Los Anotlas at Ntw York. N 
Son Francisco at* Phtlodtlphlo, N 
Plltsburah ot HoMton, N 
Clnclrmotl at Chkaos, 2 
SI. Loujt at Atlanta, N

TNURSDAY'S O AM IS 
Cincinnati at Chicaoe 
St touts et Atlonta. N 
Only oomos Khsdulsd

AM IRICAN tlA R U R
W L  Pet. OR

4, It

ChkOoo ................ . . .  11 11 .01*
. . .  11 11 AM v%

Boltimort ............ . . .  17 1* .SIS 4W
Boston .......%........ . . . .  17 17 JOO s
Konsos City t i . . . . . . .  17 11 .440 ivt
Mlnnetoto ............ . . .  M 17 .4tS I'ft
Clovolong’ . . . .  W 17 5V,
Ntw York .............. . . .  14 If .434 7VS
Collfornia ............ . . .  u 21 .411 1
Woshlngton ......... tt. 14 10 .412 1

LORENE SP.AHN

Globetrotters 
Are Purchased
CHICAGO (A P )-T h e Harlem 

Globetrotters were sold Tues
day for. a reported |3 million to 
Metromedia, Inc., subject to, 
approval of the Probate Court.

Sale of the clowns of basket- 
^11,  ̂ who 40 years ago imder 
the guidance of the late Abe 
Saperstein, rose from a road 
show into an International leg
end, remained in doubt.

Although Metromedia, which 
owns radio and television sia-

TU lS O A Y ’t  RESULTS
Clwttond 4. VTostilnoton 1. IE 
Eottlmort I. Ntw York •
Boston S. Detroit 1 
Chicooo S. Minnosolo 4 
Californio S, Konsos City I 

TODAY'S OAMES 
Qilcoao ot Minnosoto 
Boston at Dotsplt, N 
Weshlnoton ot^Clovolond, N 
New York ot Boltimort. Nomy gomoi -■... .

THURSDAY'S RAMBS 
Minnesota ot Konsos City, N 
Boston at Detroit, N 
Washington at Clevotand. N 
Only oomes schsdulod

Sabres Upend 
Talons, 7-6

Sophs. Hi-Juniors

Lorene SpahuJs 
Figure Filbert
TULSA. Okla. (AP) — Herj and quite a few heartbreaks,” is 

wedding plans got all mixed up;now an avid — and expert —
and as a bride she had to learn 
how to keep a box.<irore almost 

TiCTiiFe .?hc could set up house
keeping.

But Lorene Spahn, who says 
.she has lived ‘‘a million thrills

Colts Master 
Cabot Nine
The Colts mastered the Ca

bots, 6-0, in American Little 
League play here Tuesday night 
behind the three-hit pitching of 
Wayne Dickens.

The Colts are now 3-5 in ch*' 
cuit standings while the Cabots 
have won two of nine assign
ments.

fan of baseball in general and of 
the career of her husband, 
W arm i Spahn. in partleulafr

Lorene Southard,was a vear 
out of high school at Okmulgee, 
Okla., and working in Tulsa 
when she met Spahn, then serv
ing in World War II and In Tul
sa on leave. She was a stranger 
to baseball.

Ixirene and Warren became 
engaged while he was in Europe 
and by April 1946, when he was 
discharged, she was making 
plans for a church wedding. But 
Billy Southworth, who was the 
new manager of the Boston 
Braves, Inten’cned.

When he took over the Boston 
club, Southworth had asked, 
“Where’s that skinny southpaw 
yoii had in spring training a 
couple of years ago?” Informed 
that he was about to be dis
charged, Southworth sent out

Mike 'Tredaway paced the the wttrd for Spahn to report.
The wedding plans had to be 
delayed.

Lorene decided, first, to delay 
the wedding until the end of the 
scasoi), but Spahn kept calling, 
asking her to come to Boston 
and be married. On Aug. 10 she 
did, becoming Mrs. Warren 
Spahn in a simple, private cere 
mony.

He told her that baseball was 
going to be their life and maybe 
she could develop an interest by 

to keep score. Boston

Cotts’ six-hit offensive with three 
blows.

Scott Carllle and Ricky Lloyd 
soh-ed Dickens’ slants for the 
Cabot bits.

A four-run outburst in the 
third inning iced the verdict for 
the Colts.

oB r  h Coin
Dickenf rf 
Tonn Jl>
Tr'owoy ef 
Dickons p 
Egon c 
Burrow u  
Bryonl 3b 
Coixtell lb 
Rob's'n II 
Tr'owoy If t 0 #
Bonnor rf 0 0 0

Totoi* n  0 I  Tofon __  n  4 4
Coboti ...................................... 000 000-0Coin .....................  104 oi»—4

B r li 
3 1 t 
1 1 0 
3 3 1 
3 1 I 
1 0 •
3 0 I 
10 0
too learning

sports writers helped her in 
Scoring the game by daily les
sons in the press box.

lions throughout the country In 
addition to the Ice Capades 
aod direct mail qompan^?,. an
nounced the purchase, there re
mained some question over 
completion of the transaction.

A rich Chicago syndicate de
scribed the Metromedia an
nouncement as premature and 
a spokesman for the group said 
he retained confidence that his 
group’s bid would be favored 
when the Probate Court settles 
the estate.

The noted Negro group which 
played at the old Savoy Ball
room in Chicago before going 
on tour with Saperstein eventu
ally logged millions of air miles 
and played before kings, 
queens, popes, rajahs and com 
missars.

Not only did the Globetrot
ters thrill hundreds of thous
ands throughout the world, hut 
they also managed to open 
doors previously closed to dip
lomats throughout the world.

This made Saperstein, who 
died m  w arch (rf nen, take 
pride in his teams which he 
claimed did more for world re
lations than most political nego- 
tiations.

Each year his teams played 
in 300 United States cities in 
addition to scores of countries 
More than 60 million people 
have watched the Globetrotters 
perform.

Local Bowlers 
Win At Odessa
The Ralnbo Bread team of 

Big Spring won first place in 
the seventh annual Odessa 
Men’s Handicap Bowling tour 
nament, which ended Sunday.

The local contingent registered 
a team score of 3,207, beating 
out Busby Lanes of Odessa by 
217 pins.

Composing the winning quin
tet were Don Washburn, Roy 
Burklow. Landon Burchell, 
David Maberry and J .  M. Ring- 
ener.

The Ralnbo Bread’s prize 
amounted to |500 In cash while 
runner-up team received |150.

W'ashbum and Biaberry also 
won the double crown with a
I, 272 total.

More than 180 bowlers com
peted for cash awards totaling
II. 100.

The Sabres ran their Interna
tional Little League won-lost 
record to 8-4 by defeating the 
Talons, 7-6, here Tuesday eve
ning. The Talons are currently 
1 - 6.

Ricky Cobb was on the mound 
decision for the Sabres, he and 
Rick Newton surrendered three 
Mts to the kwars.

R. Mas.sey and R. Newton 
each drove out three safeties 
for the Sabres, who cam e from 
D cnuTu W iu i i w v  T u n s  xn tn c
fourth and again in the fifth.

The Talons loaded the bases 
in the first inning but Cobb, 
who started in center field, 
made a running grab of a 
fly ball and doubled up the 
runner at second to eliminate 
the threat.

The Talons moved ahead In 
the fifth on Billy Truette’s home 
run with one aboard. Robert 
Massey’s double in the la.st half 
of the round put the Sabres 
back out In front.
SoOt m  oB r  It T oMro oB r h

Mot'y u  4 13 Stiook 3b 3 10
D.Mot'v c 3 10 Oonnlt 7b 3 11
Adami 3b 3 0 0 Motk* p 3 0 1
Cobb cf 3 0 0 Trvolt c 3 11
PlltOiW If . 3 1 1  AllroO lb 3 0 0  
Ick V Ic i rf 3 T 1  HOvOWnW “ X T S f  
Crom'r lb t o o  Fronki rf 3 1 0  
CrUfin c i  I  0 Dtnnit cf 3 10
Nowton p 3 1 3  ArneM If 3 0 0Ô lk Bi I f 0

Play In both the Sophomore 
and Hi-Junior Teen-Age Base
ball League will get under ■way 
Saturday night in their respec
tive parks.

The Sophomore . circui). for 
boys 13 and 14 years of age, will 
consist of eight tcam.s vthilc the 
Hl-Junior loop will have but 
four teams. Boys 1.5 and 16 
years of age are ellgiWe to play 
in the latter circuit.

'The Sophomore loop will play 
six nights weekly and have dou- 
blebeadcrs Friday ?.nd Satur
day night. June 19 and 20 and 
July 21 and 22 will be set aiHde 
for makeup games in event they 
are needed.

The Hi-Junior League will op
erate on Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays. ^
-  Becaaw  “ the-^openifps Rave 
been moved forward to Satur
day, there will be no games 
played in the Soph I.eagiie Tues
day night. Play will be resumed 
In the HI-Junior I.«ague Thurs
day night.

Sponsors and managers of 
teams in the Sophomore 
League include;

Angels — Saunders Co., Bu
ford Hull; Cubs—McGibbon Oil 
Co., Roy Ray: Giants — New- 

■ Fo ■ -  -  -

Totoh a i l .
■Iniont — ..............
Sobro*

T o M t a i l
______ . 040 m

an 33X-7

som’s Foods, C. 0 .  Trantham; 
Lions — Downtown Lions Club, 
Roney Woods: Orioles — Dun
can Drilling, Elmer Bolte: Reb
els — Mayflower Moving and 
Storage, John Newman; Red

RED SOX PILOT
— —

Sox — A. P, Ka.sch and .Sons, 
Bill Tune; Yanks — 7-Up B()t- 
tHng Co., DeWayms f ’DX.

Sponsors and managers in the 
Hl-Juni()r League induder 

BS Hardware — Big Spring 
Hardware, R. M. Casey: Ki- 
wanls — KiwanLs Club, Robert 
Wilson; McMahon Indians — 
McMahon Concrete Co., Alton 
Wooley: Optimists — Optimist 
Clubs, Harold Raney.

The schedules:
tOFH LB AO U t 

MAY
17— Cub< vt. RmI Sou; 24— R«b«f« v«.

ClonH; St— AnooH vt Orlelto.
JUNE

1— Llont vt, Yonkti 1—Otonft vt.
Cubt; Otboli vt. Rod te «; 3— Yocilit 
VA Anoolt. Orlolot vt Llont.

4—Tftbolt vt. Cwbti 4— Or lotto vt. 
Yonktr *— Llont vt Angolti 4— Clontt 
vt Rod Sox, 0— Cubt vt. OrlelMl Yonkt 
vt Rcbolt: 10— Rod Sox vt. Llont, 
Anqoli vt. Clonit.

13—  Orlolot vt Robelt. 13—Anoolt vt. 
Rod Sox; 14— Llont vt CMwIt, 13- 
Yonkt vt. Cubt. 14— Rtbolt vt Anoolt 
Rtd Sox vt .Orlototj 17— Clontt vt. 
Yonkt, tubt vt Llont.

14—  Moko uo oomoti 30-44oko up 
ooenrt; 71— Anoflt vt. Cubt; 22- Yonkt 
vt. Rod Sex; 33— Orlowt vt. Olonlo; 3 4 - 
LKmt vt. Apbolt.

34— Orrofot "*vt. -Anooltf 27— Yonkoot 
vt. Llont, 14— Rtd MX vt. Cubt, 14— ' 
Clonit vt. Robolt. 10-LloiW vt. Orlolot; 
Anoolt vt. Yonkt.

JULY
1-Rod Sox vt. Robolt;. Cubt vi, 

Clontt, > - Yonkt vt. Orlolot; 4— Cubt 
VI. Rtbolt; 3— Rtd Sox vt. Cionli; 0 -
enoolt vt. Llont; 7— Orlolot vt Cbbo;

rboli vt.' Yonkt; S— Llont vt. Rod 
Sox. Clontt VI. Anooli.

ID— Cubt vt Yonkt; I I—Clontt vt 
llont; 13— Rod Sox vt. AnoHt: t>— 
Rrbolt VI Orlolot; 14— Yonkt vt. 
Cionli; Llont vt. Cubt; IS— Antoti vt. 
Robolt; Orloltt vt Rod Sox 

17— Cubt vt. Anoolt; 14— Rod Sox vt. 
Yonkt, 10— Clontt vt. Drloltt; 30— Rob- 
m  V l: LMntf T T ^ M lBo OR BEH W ;
Make up qamtt.

Nl-JUNIOR LBA0UR 
MAY

17-Klwonlt VI, OptlMliti; 14—IndlOM 
vt. Bio Spring Hordworo.

1— Klwonli vt. ^nS^ont,' 3 -O ^lm riTt 
vt. BS Hordworo.

S— indlam vt. .Oollmititj 4— BB Hord- 
wort vt. Klwonli; 4— Optlmitti vt. KL 
wonit; 4— BS Hordwort vt. Indlont.

13— Indlont vt. Kiwanli; 13— BS Hard- 
wort vt. Opllmltlu IS— Indlono vt. BS 
Hordworo; 14— Klwonlt vt. Opilmitti.

14— ORtlmltlt vt. Indlooti 20— BS Herd- 
wore vt. Klwonlt; 11— Opllmlift vt. BS 
Hordworo; 13— Klwonlt vt. IndMnt: 

lO ^ p U m iiit  vt. Kitxonit; 17— I s  Hprd- 
oro vt. Ii^lont; 14— Indlont vt. OpTl 

m itit; 30 Klwonlt vt BS Hordwort 
JU LY

3— Indlont _ v t  Kiwonltl 4— BS Hord- 
woro 
indi 

14-1
vt. BS Hordwort; 13— OpIlmltti v t  BS 
Hardware; 14-Klwonlt vt. Indtant.

17— BS Hordwort v t  Klwonlt; IS—  
tndloni vt. Optknlilt

WICHITA FALLS — U m e- 
sa 'i Golden Tornadoes will be 
M̂ Oiig lo m bs  up ia e r iB i^  
resume their bi-district baseball 
series with Wichita Falls 
HIik M ia. p.jn-
Friday.

Hlrschi e d ^  Lamesa, 4-1. in 
14 innings nfl<e-Ml2Dday, beoe- 
fitting from an Infield error.

Lamesa had gone ahead in the 
top half of the inning with a 
run but Hirschi came back to 
count twice.

Business Direcfoiy

RIMIFERS—
W OOLEY ROOFING CO 

427 Stott AM 340n
M ONTCOM ERY WARD 

HHihtond Snoppino AM 7 SOT Ext. 44
WEST TEXAS ROOFING 

AM 7SI0I AM M i l l
COFFMAN ROOFING 

I4BE Scvrrv AM M4BI

j — inorant v t  Kiwomt; •— ds noro- 
ir t  v t  Optknliti; 4—(M lm ltlt v t  
dionti 7— Kiwapit vt. BS HortNoart 
14— Klwonlt v t  Opflmltlt; 11— Indlont

i»KM<>: SIIPIM.V-
THOMAS TYFEW RITER-OFR. I u F F L X  
ttl Mom AM 7-4411

IIK A I.E K S-
WATKINS F R O D U e rs -B -F . SIMS 

1444 S. CroQO_________________ AM 7B4P

bEAi ESTAfS S
BOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M ARIE ROW LAND^
2101 Scurry AM S-2S91
Mary Jane All 3-3281
COM PLETE LIST OF VA - FHA REFOS 

b e a u t , h o m e , Edwordl B IM -3  Bdrm, :IW koWit. Iro Ml. bwUI-4n fdWE4OVOIV 
complotofv corpofod. dbl sdr. londocopod.
Coll for oppt. now
3 tORM , H4 bdlltt, 
with I 
water.
4 BORiM. 114 hollit, kIt-don oomB. Irg 
cloMtt, cdrpotod. fo r ; odr M .  foncod. 
11234 down— oiwmo toon.
W ACRB - lr t  I  bdrm, eproot. E40d wotor, 
txcolltnl buv toullt of town, S7S0O.
3 BDRM, tilo fonco. OKfro Irg otorodo, 
norffi of eollogb-FrIeod for gukk ooit. 
BRICK— opproa. 1400 IR. It., now caniof, 
covortd patio, Bdwordt HoIgtitt iooumt 
loon.
3 BORAA— FOrton ScRt l l  Ollt.

IRM, 144 bgfitt, trg Bon. olerdoo 
t ^ H t o g ,  uor. M . paved, well 

. Coahomo—EUdb loon.

SENSATlONJU. INTBOtroCTORY OFFER

Cincy Given 
AFL Chib

NEW YORK (AP)-CincinnaU 
was awarded the tenth Ikan- 
chise In the American Football 
League today. The club will be
gin play with the start of the 
1968 season.

Three different ^ u p s  are 
seeking the ow ner^ p  of the 
franchiM, one of them headed 
by Paul Brown, onetime coach 
and general-manager of ' the 
Cleveland Browns of the Na 
Uonal Football League.

The league did not designate 
the owners of the franchise.

Although no price was set, it 
is estimated that the cost of 
stocking the team with players 
will approximate $8.5 milikm. 
Other clubs In the AFL will pro
vide some of the players but 
the money will go the NFL as 
a part of the price paid for the 
merger of the two rival leagues 
a year ago.

Otha* teams In the AFL are 
New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Kansas City, Miami, Houston, 
San Diego, Oakland and Den
ver,

The announcement was made 
lust before the club owners of 
the two leagues began the sec 
ond day of their annual spring 
meetings. They are meeting 
separately, but in the same 
hotel.

FULL 4-PLY NYLON CORD

CH AM PIO N
Let the Firestone Certified* Tire Specialist 

in the Checkered Shirt show you this 

rugged new low-cost llre f

T * OuaSb, I

' C

1 .1

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

\

Active In American League
Plclnrrd here are the Cabots of the Amer
ican UoKue. set fer the June ‘heat wave 
that will prevail in the league race. Front 
row. from the Wt. tb ^ _*re  Duug S m t^  
Kelly Johisou, Mark F o r t ,  Jackie R yber 
and Doe Rice. Sccund row, Doug RoMison,

Gary Witte, Mark Ctark. David Lewla and 
Mike Clark. Back row, Richard Lloyd, Larry 
Shanks, Mitrhcn Bell, Scott Carllle and Rich
ard Rvaa. The adilts with the team are maa- 
agrr Amos Jahasaa (left) tad Jack Barber 
(roach). (Phuto by Daaay Valdes)

A M IR IC AN  LEAOUE
BatUag L7B o4 betx) —  Kpllot. Do- 

trelt, 3.M; Tevor, Mlnnoopolli, .334 
Runt —  Tevor, Minn., 34; F. Rebliv, 

ton, Boltimore, 3B.
Runt bottkd In —  Kollno, Dofrotf, 31 

Xtttobrtw, Mtnnoupent , s  
Hfft —  Tevor, Mlnnoopollt, 4S; Ko- 

llno, Dotrolt, 44.
DotdHtt —  Coniponoi It, Kontet City. 

4; Tovar, Mlnoaopollt, 4.
Triplet —  Knoop, Colllomlo, 4; Bu

ford. Ctilcooo, 4; Vtrtollot. Mlnnoope- 
llt, 4.

Homo runt —  F. RoWnien, lolllmoro, 
10; Kouno. Dotrolt. 10.

Stolon boMt —  Agoo, CMcogo, 14 
Buford, Chlcogo, 11.

eitcMno (4 docMont) —  Horlon, CM- 
cogo, m L 1.000; Oporme. Dotrolt, 40. 
14m; D. Cbenco. Mlpiwapollt. 7-1, J7S 

Strlkooutt —  O tftn . Ct<le09» ,  40> Mc- 
Dowoll, Clovolond, J7.

NATIONAL LEAOU E 
Bottino (78 of BoftI —  Clomonfo, 

emiburgli, .341; Copodo. If. Loult. .3tf.
Runt —  Aaron, Atlonlo, 33; Clorbonto 

emiburgb, 24.
Runt bottfd In —  Aoron, Aftonfo, 14; 

Clomonfo, Fintburob. 14 
Hitt —  ciomonto. eimburgn. lO: 

Brork, St. Loult. 44.
OeuBtot —  Copodo, St. LOult,_ IS; 

Allov, Flfttburgb, 10; Honor, ton Fi'dn 
cion. to.

Trfplot —  Wtlltomt, Ctitcoge, 4; Mor- 
-oon. Hewtfen. 4.

Homo runt —  Apron. Atipntd. It; 
Torre, Allonto, 4; Brock, St Loult. 4 

Stoltn botdl —  Brock, St. Louie, IS. 
M w W , Cmclnnotl. It.

FtfctHnB 14 dorltiom) —  Heifenon, Oueoee. »«, 1.IW; VeMov PimBur̂ ,
g g r r io B .

Mrtktiuto MorMlgt, Son Fraide- 
04, 71; snort.* Fh lte S yiN k  ■ .

I tbo kr odk tgwMKxi aY 7 0 « oak

• RUGGED PULL 4 - PLY NYLON CORO B O D Y
F o r  m R xin nujn  B tre n g th  a n d  a a fo ty .

• DELIVERS MORE MILEAGE ...................
N o w  w id o r, d o e p «r  p ro c io io a -b la d g d  tCRflia iM aigB  p t o n d H  
10%  Booro m ilb R fa -

• PROVIDES BETTER TRACTION _____ ^
H u n d r e d s  of e x tra  “ f r l p p i a f ”  • d g m  a n d  w id a r  
(To o v d E  p ro v id o  txn pro va d w E t  o r  d r y  p a Y e m e a t tra c tk N i.

•ALL-AROUND BETTER RIDE
N e w  “ Z -E ip e d ”  m o rllh e d  W Ts p -R ro tin d  tb rm ld e tB  prON M E  
b e tte r  tra c tio n  a n d  g ta b ility  o n  c o m e rs . E n f ia a a r o d  
f o r  a  q u ie te r  r id e  too.

•UP-TO-THE-MINUTE STYLING 
Bold new grulptured sidewall anhancaa tha beauty of 
your car.
AH comparisons mado to our fast FwuBtong Champiow

ANY SIZE LISTED
To tit most Buicli LeSabret 4 Ifivictas. OevroletB, Chdi^ 
ll’s. Chrysler Newports, Coryoks, CofvttttB, Darts, DodgM, 
F-85’g, Fords. Mercurys, bidsmobllas, Plymouth*. Ponbacs, 
Rambler Ambassadors, Thundarbirds. & Valiants.

8.25 14 (8.00 14) 
7.75 14 (7.50-14)

Tubalaas
B la ck w a lis

PLUS $1.80 to 3^56 
Fad. EKCtM tax. mtea 
tax and trada-in 
tire oft your car.

8,I S  15 (7.10-15) 6.5013
7 .7 S 1 5 (6 .7 a i5 )

r/ie Firestone Champion meets «(// 
governmental safety standards

Larger Size Tubeless Blackwalis $17.77 

TU B ELESS W H IT E W A L L S  A D D  92.50

NO MONEY DOWN
Let us put them'on today...take months to pay

f$rk#d a »  s h o w n  o t F irB tto n v  Sfof#s; cofnp4rtltiv#hf pflc#d ot I lr «s t o n #  D « a l « r s  e n d  o t o il  t # r v k p  $totion» d l^ p lo y in ^  lK «  F irM to n *

B R A K E  A D J U S T M E N T  I N I C K L A U S  G O L F  B A U S

$ 1 1 9
■  MOST
■  AMERICAN

CARS

Oor expert m adianica ad just yoor b n k e t, add floida 
and d aan  and repack front wheel beatings.

Jack Nicklaus 
Autograph Model

3 FOR 
♦133

■  Limit 3  par 
cuBtomar at 

this price. 
AddWonat balls $1.00 aach_

cq-ioB

-Big Off 
the tee

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd AM '-5564

i



ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OiMUty Mwom «t rMMnabI* pricM 
Mlartil t* ywir inMh on4 lacslMn 
VM VnH Mit trXn . Ah* r*-

sAWlens.
F R E E  ESTIMATES

L L O Y D  F. CURLEY

WrsterB RMr . 

717 E. Srd 

AM 3^31
JACK iM A F re *  ..............AM r-nm
JANB WATWM .......... ***
■OVIITY. > Mrm, J
fOT.. «»•»•*. ••nc*.ptr tm t fm . »1M

nlc*

1M7 WOOD, t Mt™, JMT., W 
m i4  n .  tii«M. *«i>e»<l. smalt «wn. Nict 

COAHOMA — t Mon*.

(tarat*.

tra nlea. 1Vi »»« «»“•*•
COMMERCIAL eamy »•* arllh samica ilatlan RMl "" $!!.•••.
good USTIHOI aa Cafwnardal 
Fraaarttat — AR Araa*.

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
2S11 Carol AM 3-3I97

4 RKDROOM t irr aM — tra Daa 
wtth Araataca. Caraat Mac. Ul. Oaaa
FAMItV t«VIN« — AiA paaMtO daa 
saa. ay laraa aottna fear. Cappartana 
feutit Ins. Spill feadraams — felt lar 
laMilv artaacv — Fanead, ratalninf 
wall — Fiicad ta saN.
formal EHTEirrAmwo -  fr*
and wMta anlMpra fericfc. cadar tnaka 
trim. Farmal Hvlna raam. sap. din 
rm Unusual matcMna dropailas and 
wallaoaar J avarslit feadraams — 
Law aoultv, ossuma loon.
MIOHLANO SOUTH — Saociaus, tux- 
urlaus lar sa httla — Must Saa ta aa- 
articolt all Ilia axtros. SfeJ Seatt — 
Shawn fey oaot. only.
FOR RENT. S fedrm, IVS feolll. dan 
hraal.. lanca. Mr — Rabacca Dr. —

CONSTRUCTION 
Ann Dr and Vicky slNEW FHA felt. 

SU.4M ■ S2I.4N.

RRFOS -  All AREAS
MANy NO DOWN FATMENT 

EOUITV lar lass than ctasMif cast »■ 
I fedrm. life feath, Mr, feullt.lns, lanca. 
aaraaa, S4S ma.
m  ACRES — Oordan CHy Hwy. 
SMALL EOyiTy m t siodtum,̂ ^
fedrm. 1 lanca.
r  ITH COMMCRCIAC — T harm ano 
caraart, I4SSE.
for rent — Oilica saoca clasa la 
naw Fast OlHea sHa imadaml.
I HOUSES lar sola la fea mavad.

It ACRES — SAN ANGELO HWY. 
SJM Far Acra -  TERMS 

WE NEED LISTINGS
S«m L. Burnt Real Ett.

IMt S. GREGG
AM 7«U

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

LOW EQUITY 3 btdrpom orkk, 2 botĥ  
retrtQRfOftd oir, tll« f««ced. 

BiKki>«ll» AM 3447t. ____ _________

REAL ESTATR
HOUSES FOR SALE
S6LL FURNISHED 3 badroom t»nia or 
Iroda lor Irollar house. By oopolnlmonl 
only. Coll AM 7 - 7 7 < a ________

KLOVEN R E A LTY
100 W iq-ARD

a m  7-8938 AM 3-4090
FARM & RANCH LOANS

__ M  E
« S A l  E S T A T E

103 PeiTOlan Bldg. AM 3-4663 

J E F F  BROWN — Realtor 

Lee Hans—AM 7-5019 

MarleTPricc — AM 8-4129 

Sue Brown — AM 7-6230
COLOR RAMA OP HOMES

prMMort colorod
olcluras of aor Jhdnv IIHIntt.
SPLIT LEVEL- } bdrms, 3bMow morkal wo|m . . .  - zriiius-
Good wolar wall
FREIlllI! 

Tha caraat. dropcs, shollafi, and y^ ,;̂
--------------------------------- JIM i^eJy .YS^
•or llw 3 bdrms. 1 baths, oah

rd. Low aqulty 
“ 'O n d ln C W

Cellaoc Pork.

bhia. CBfoii, ..ear.!!*’ "'-

reducedon Ihh tevatv HOME 
bdrma. J  carmlc tx loa lormol llv.dln.
: r̂poltd, dW EOT,

3 BEDROOM, both, lirtpl, loncad comw 
lot — SH par month w»- Idtal SSSW. 
Smoll down poymant — Will consldrr 
Iroda. ^
J MEDROOM FURNISHED, 10% down, 
jwner corry o1 4%.
3 BDRMS. 2 bolhi, rico dan, Mec ro i^  ovan, dlshwoih, toTpalad, ptenty cloial*, 
J100 tq It, relriB dir. Will Iroda.
GOOD 7S ond 100 Ft. tasidenllol lots. 
140 ACRES GRASS — pltnty wolar, 
soma minerals. StS per acre. 
lot on Wood Street.

FHA & VA Repos

SCHOOL LOCATION!! U rg e  
3 bdrm., carpet, drapes.

H

fenced yard, $500 moves 
you in FHA, 713 Washing
ton Blvd.

OORKAS iURNS 
RONNIC HOWARD 
»AM tURNS .........

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS B RENTALS B6-B Big Spring CTexos) He/ald, Wed, A4oy 74,A967
FURNISHED APTS. B-3, UNFURNISHED ROUSHS B-6

HOUSES FOR SALE

Preston Realty
-6W  K .  IS t b

A '2  •*?!!'I VER Y NICE -  Nicely locolod t^ullHlleS POM. no ^IM ren - pets, pr|.|,„„„, rarntltil. dmnarlaa. nir i 
____ I vole porklng. AM 3-4222, AM _^7142.

I FURNISHED —  NICE, Cleon, 3 r o ^ .
113 East I4ih. AM[ini (ini ̂ pnrlm  int 

7 47*2 V a M J-USO.

bod ,
room, corpeled. draperies, oir condl- ;  n n r ' c e  
Honed. Couple only. Must see to opp ro -ll.O tH il!,B  
ciate AM AM 7-2SII.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
C-1

CdH AM 33*77 Anytime Wlllo Dean Berry AM 3-20*0 
WASSON-AOO'N—Drive by, sot this nIct- - ^  - ■ —-

FURNISHED i  ROOMS, pr.U{^ JUtcaactlw. 
ond both, utilities paid. AM l-m/.

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, don, 1417 
Sycomort; 2 bodroom, 171* IHh PMe*. 

Iksnaoril rsanniaw, AM JJtU ,

3 bdrm.'T-oolh brick. *350 dwn, *103 mo.
LY .RQ.«)0ll)«r ajMrSB,_Ua. ^h, 

n, 1*3 mo.

REAL ESTATE

luft $350 dwn.
[MUIR rnove In tor $150 dwn, no 
ictoting cost* $W n*o 
'.MARSHALL ST.-beoullhil pink brick, 
.nice yd, *4*0 dwn, *90 mo.
•b e l l  ST.— Altr. older home wllh reolol 
;al roar. A rellret's setup, *5250.
icOO D  RENTALS neof bo»e, 3 houses, 2 
lore turotshed, cor, lot, *7500. 
Ia CREAGE, forms-ronches Oil »lie trod* 
I with lerms-i HAVE SEVERAL GOOD FHA REPOS

! FOR SALE

HOUSFJS FOR SALE A-2
IM M ED IATE POSSESSION —  3 
room, )%  both brick. Kontwood. 
Cindy. AM 3-4111.

251*

LOW E Q U ITY  —  small monthly poy- 
ments,* 3 bodrooms. 2 baths, shutters, 
carpel, dropoa, yard, traas. Good school 
district. y i4  CIndY, AM 3-4170,

McDonald
Realty

2713 Cindy 1708 Alabama 
2718 Cindy 2401 Alamesa

2606 Carol R l
Shown By Aput. — Will Consider 

Trade 
Phil Hine,s 

AM 3-4546 after 5:00

People of distlnctiun 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO - 
HILLS APrS.

I, 2 b I  Bodroom 
Coll AM r-4500

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Slaked 
Plains Lodoe No. 59* A.F. and 
A M. evtry 2nd ond 4th Thura- 

,J<lti4acfe,j*«li,
HOUSES-1 AND 2 bedroom, redocorot- 
od, carports, fenced. AM 3-213*— no on-
swof coll otter S:X.________ _ _______
L6 vE LY ~ 3 ” B E O R O O ^ b rk k , 2302 Carl,, , ___
-Mtf .AA-biUA N O nrK S

5«1».

Mosontc Temple

Morris. W.M 
Morris, Soc. 

Srd-Mam

^md^ Rhoods Reolty, AM

O. Appty To
MGR 01 API 

Mrs AIpno Morrison

RANCH INN MOTEL
Nice Roomft ond Aportmentt 

Weekty-Monttily Rotes
____ 4600 West Hwy. M /

FlIRNIJJHED HOIISFS B-5

3 apOM FURNISHED house, *35 month, smoil . . .W • V . ve. . w  aw lewaaMWe TttV IH IIy
smoll child accepted; 3 room house, re- 
decoroted, *40 month, *10 week. Phone 
AM 7-5441, 2000 W. 3rd.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE on 4 ocrev__5
miles out on Snyder Hwy. Coll AM 3-2730.

TH R EE ROOM, furnished house, air 
conditioned, *12.50 weak. Bills poid. Jot's 
Find Stollon, Sond. Springs, 3*1-5203. -
FURNISHED AND Unfurnished, houses 
and oportments. AM 7-702*. H. M 
Moore.

Off. AM 3-7615

H«m« AM 7-40*7 And AM J;3*40

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA RKPOS.
SELDOM ore we oble to offer such imiue 
—  sMkwrbiin' hama— - cutly mlikitts from 
town - ^  br1c ^ > IM e lt . B i r %  play
room, all carpeted, lirepi, 'Y ocre, good 
well, sw'm pool, dbl carport, consider 
trade, 422JI00.
NO TAXIIN G  To School for tong time—  
weU-MI. brick 3 bdrm, nylon gerpet, Irg 
oonal kit, centftH heqt-eeottwg, ceramic 
both with dress, roo'n, utility, ott gor/ tile 
fenced, *1250 full equity.

.ONE OF Our Prettiest, corhpietely redec 
BIRDW ELL LANE —  4'bedrooms, 2 baths.Ij bdrms, oil In exquisite toste, expensive

corpet, nice yds, fruit trees, oil. gar 
SILVER H EELS —  3 ocres.^ has every- m fv . a*
thing.

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS —  VA b  FHA REPOS

BEDROOM —  3 baths, swimming pool. 
Will take trade.

*4900 BUYS large redecorated home near 
base. Owner will carry loon.

CHARMING 3 bedroom,- den, fireploce,

7»J0 PK).
REAL COMFORT and convenience In this 
1 bdrm brk home. Goliod school district, 
orpeted llv room-hall, bollt-lns, ott gar

hobby rown, Highlond South, beoutllully j^t-ed, *550 full equity
lui^ s eeped.

SEE THIS beautiful home on tith Ploce.

OW ABOUT THIS ONE? 2 
bdrm., den or 3 bdrm.,

SOLID BRICK —  3 bodrooms, bosement, 
110* Johnson.

TR Y TO  B E A T THIS —  3 bdrm brk, nlea 
carpet, 2 cer baths, vanities, Irg dan, 
olt-ins. good storage Inskta-out, dbl cor. 
Dort, tile fence, consider trode, *17.500.

1  ktng sited

carpet, drapes, comer lot, 
fenced yaid, established 
loan, 1500 moves you in, 
1024 Ridgeroad.

Es t a b l i s h e d  l o a n : 8-2 
brick, fenced yard, garag 
aramfte lew f i l t e r ^  lotn, 
8500 moves you in, 2304 
Alabama. 

p E E L E R  ADDITION: No 
cUv taxes, flood water 

three

jWE HAVE ooarlment houses. 

TOURIST COURT on 3 ocres.

l a r g e  rooming house, *5000.

*250 E6UrTY T6rTm*’3 badroom housa- 
cornor lot.

4 Bdrm., 2 Both Homo tn Highland South 
cholct lot with excellent view ond pri
vacy of Mountain. Unusual kitchon— largo 
connecting living room and den. Refrlg- 
eroted oir, tioastone tireplaca and many 
extros. So* This Valuo.

iL L E N  E7ZELL .................... AM 7-7415
fE G G Y  MARSHALL ............. AM 7A745

M ‘ * 'V.V. • AM ^SUBURBAN

CO O K & T A L B O T

10 FO O T K ITC H EN , ^
3 tunny bdrms, 1 •W, '*'’™

dretsli^  table ond 
^  par. *300 cosh and *104 Mo.

brk. one

***lo^cwSMi*Oldy HOME an.cyiy  tot

VA ANP FHA REPO ’S 

CALL HOME FOR A HOME
OF BETTER LISTINGS'•■THE HOME 

NEED GROWING ROOM* . . .This 5 bdrm, 3 both brk* hos B-®â  rm den. aoporoto dintng rm. . . trees ond school bus to loam. Coll us tor full dttolls.
•ŝ - etoon, extra tga 1 bdrm hama spacious kitchen with dining rm
an a. tancad bkyd, goroga. La aq. pmfs *43. Loon bol *432*.

CHEAPER TH A N  R EN T 
( 4** mouat U lota thti naot, rjd b ric k  
home. Nlea t i n  bdrms. onlqoa t»th ond 

rot -aooRRiiad.. £ m t i. , V73U 9k.
osing

•s fktonclng

sums toon and save extra closfng ax 
Dense.

WOULD U 1 r > ’lga Commat
S O L D h  o tODxtSt

Stan)? Own
HERE'S A O A M D Y _____

out-et-town owntr cut nice to sail bv 
June 1 . . . total tSSOO and ITt o nka 
claarf S rm home . . . Why use a car? 
Store's naorby.

17 YRS AND IT S  YOURS . , . 
at a comi month.
Lga rms, J w L L /  
coraoi. du  **̂  ^  *~ * ^  n «  nm Bor-
gains ora recognlnd by wise shoppers. 

4 BDRM HOME . . .
and ovtry doy this HomeIn avory way and ovary doy this Home 

SPELLS COMFORT . .  .  onloy 1*00 SA 
fl. of spoclousnass . . . fireptoca, oil

2-cof

eky taxe», good 
wells. We -have 2 
bdrm. homes in this area, 
119,500 and $14,000.

PER FEC T FOR S M A L L  
FAM ILY!! 2 large bdrms., 
2 baths, pretty yard with

6 0 0 '

MAIN

AM

7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
FRAME —  *75 monlh —  2 bdrm, 1 both.

swimming' pool, $500
good credit moves you in. l<pt_iT l e v e l  in porktiin —  i of tti«

SPACE?? Would you like 
4 bdrms. and den 
$100 Payments? ■ Call us— 
we can help you.

Re p a i r  f o r  d o w n  p a y 
m e n t ?! 2 bdrm. house on 
75-ft. lot — Sand Springs 
area, total $3,000, Pay
ments $50 Mo

DONT m is s  t h i s  0N E!T 3 
bdrm., 2 baths, l a r g e

________ __ formal din
room, oil a l «  kit, corpetad, dropad, beau
tiful view.
2314 B R E H t ST. -  SUIT lavM 3 bdrm, 
1% cer tile boths, 4* ft kit-den, wood- 
Burnlng flrepl, built-in range oven, car- 
o a te d .^ g a  utH, dbl gar, goma room
BRICK— No DOWN, 3 bdrm, caromte 
Ilia boths, kit-ponalad den comblnotlon, 
built-in ronga-oven. Pmt, *100

rooms, lots of closets, car
pet. central a ir -h e a t, FHA 
financing available, 1709 
Main.

W. J .  Sheppard & Co.
FHA Area Broker 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, Forson School 
District, control hoot-olr, olactric buMt- 
Ins, lorge ooroge with 2 rooms ond 
both ottoched, *7400. AM 3-4451 bafore 
5; AM 3-1*37 offer 5.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

WE SELL VA a n d  FHA HOUSES 
Reol Estote —  OH Propertiea 

B Appraisals
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

REEDER
& A S S O C IA TE S

COUNTRY LIVING In Town — “ LOls of 
xlvocv gees with this 3 bdrm beauty. 
2 Irg ceramic tile baths, entry hoH, Hying 
m with ocres of corprt, buljllns. You 

I, Balv(

502 HIGHLAND DR.

Robert A. Heinze 
AM 7-7648

3 ACRES WITH highway frontoge, Irrh 
gotlon well ond purnp. On* milt on

------------1, AMGoii Rood. 391-S546r S-7W5.

FARMS & RANCHES

2 ROOM AND both, cantrolly locotsd. 
1001 Main. *42.5* month, no bills pold. 
AM 7-4470.

CLEAN 3 ROOM furnishod hOusa, bills 
paid, *1C-*12.50 weak or *40 month. 
2000 W. 3rd. AM 7-5441.
TWO BEDROOM furnished h o u s e ,  
plumbed lor wosher. Coll AM 3-T997.
LARGE TH R E E  room 
neor base, *50 monlh. 
7-5454.

furnished house 
AM 7-5025, AM

ONE AND Two bedroom housos, *10 00- 
*15.00 week. Utilities paid. AM B3975, 
2505 West Highway *0.
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnished duplex, 
nice yord, downtown, water paid, *40. 
AM 37140, AM. 7-2»4.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

3 BEDROOM HOUSE, corpeted, fenced, 
Ttorogt houMy nic* yord. air condittontd. 
$90. 700 Lortllo AM 3-437X
A TTEN TIO N  —  M ILITAR Y Ptripnnel. 
My 3 bedroom, 7 bath home for lease 
Locoted Edwords Heights, fully corpeted

WATCH THIS SPACE

POR

FHA LISTINGS

• 533. Cor* of

FHA properflet or* oftortd tor sole

Evaporative Cooling 
Pearce—W. C. R«m  

Service 
P. Y. TATE 

SALES
19M W. 3rd • AM 7-6461

ond drooed, double Mroge. Write Box purcfwsert without regord
Th* Herqjd. ------------  -------

4 BEDROOMS. $160. 
fireploce, complete electric Kitchen 
Rhoods ReoItVy AM 3-2450 or AM 7-5919.

Extro lorge den,
kll

$30 M ONTH ,, W ATER paid, 5 room 
house, noturol gas, rurol electricity, 
near Knott post office. AM 3-742S.

MISC. FOR RENT

Quonrieo purcnow» wnrvwi *VVW*U iw. ---r- :r=̂ ni— ^
m* prospocflva ^chow'* roca, color, AMMOUNCEMENTS 
craod or notlondl origin. ---------- -

mogozlnas, and 
buy and trodt

USED POCKET books 
comics wt Iroda— Will boy 
cartoin lypat of hofd bock books 

exos Solaa Ce. 1704 Gragg.
West

LOST & FOUND C-4

n  7 PILE IS feofi and lofty— colors ratolnl
______ ____________________ " V , bfllllonce In corpats cleaned with Blue

IDEAL HORSE Lodginq with o Ploce Lustre. Rmt H ^ l c  shompooer *1.00. 
to r ida, monthly terms. Coll AM 3^271.[ G. F. Wocker s Store.

>^NOUNCEMENTS C

l o s t  SUNDAY —  Family pin, crown 
shope with 4 Wrthstones and Peor's, 
around 14th gnd Main Church of Christ. 
Reword. AM 7-4*13.̂ ____________________
BOXER DOG —  brown ond Mock, 10 
months, old, losi near C o lo r ^  Loka 
large reward offered.- EM 4 -^ 7 , Odasso.

LODGES C-I
Bl'CALLED M E E TIN G  

Spring Chapter No. 17* R.A 
Mon., MOV 29, 1:X p.m. Work , 
Council Degrees. I

Rqy Thomas, H P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

WOODMEN OF The 
World Comp 312. 1st, I 
3rd Tuesdov ooch! 
month, * pm. For 
meetlnq locations coll 
AM 3-74*B, AM 7-4301.

Raymond Andrews.
Pres.

Oeen Booth, Soc.

A U TO
AIR CONDITIONER

CLARDY JET-STAR

Wnhor, control oir condttloning and 
heollnd, corpei, s h M  trees, feiKtd yord.:
rord mointoined. TV  Cable, all blits ax 
;apt alactricitv ootd.

STATED  M EETIN G  
S ^ n g  Ledge No. 1346 
and A M. every 1st ond 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
Welcome.

B. J. Norris, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

21 $1 ond LoiKOsler

No Money Down 
$11.84 Mo. Installed

FROM $70
AM 8-4337 AM 3-3608
2 BEDROOM, 1410 OWENS, 3K month, 
no bills paid; 1 bedroom, 113 West 
1*lh, *45 utllltlot paid. W. J . Sheppord 
Co., AM 7-29*1.

FURNISHED HOUSES

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE
ring f

K T. 2nd Mondo'
4lh Mondoy 

-Uors woicoma.
A, F. Pitts, B.C. 
Willard Sullivan,

Soflrlg Commondery No.
■«lay orid pri 
each jnonlh

Bli

$218
P O LLAR D  C H EV R O LET

AM 7^4211561 E . 4th

orig practice 
•• Vlt-

Rec.
Use Herald W ant Ads!

B-5
A PLACE In the country 3 bedroom 
mobile home. AM 7-9174 or AM 3-9197.,

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
KENTWOOD— 3 BEDROOM brkk, 2
both, bullt-lns, fenced, garage, carpet, 
covered patio. AM 3*514.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHCT house, cor 
jnfU. 2iJ4 Malj. .5M.jiiigig...ttia: JVoĝ i 
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, plumbed for 
wosher, newly decorated. 503 Nolon, *45. 
Alderson Real Estate, AM 7-2244.
NICE 3 ROOMS ond both, detoched

ACREAGES — FARMS -  
RANCHES

370 ACRES —  4 miles •ost of Big Spring 
gn Interstolt 30.
lie ACRES —  Southeast of Garden City-
AMISTAO ACREAGE —  Val Varda Coun
ty —  all lots In I acre trocts.
no A. M ITC H ELL County.
2*40 D EED ED  ACRES, 200 A. Fodorol. 
LEASE; 25 A. cotton ollotmenf: 2 Irrl- 
Mtlon wells, near Roswell. New Mex., 
100 cow unit ranch.
«35 ACRES —  Cottle ronch, 10 ml. s e ^  
Of Big spring, ixit l mtnemis, good water, 
lanctv

COOK & TALBOT 
L. J .  Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM .V2628
RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B-1
LARGE NICELY furnished air csndl ith, privatettoned bedroom, odioining bol 
entroTKe, gentlemon. 509 Johnton. 
7-S923.

AM

CARPETED BEDROOM, prlvote en- 
troTK* ond both, 1513 Atotn. AM 7*7643.
SPECIAL W EEKLY rO T«: B btowtowil Mo
tt tt bn 97, V̂ -bioefc north ef Htghw y

con be In this home, 
*1500 dwn, tlW

vedare Rd., anty

KENTW DOD SPECIAL —  of 2587 Corel 
Dr., all brick, 3 « r m ,  2 both, llv rm, 
don, dbl corporf. built-in ronga^van, cor
set, fned bkyd. lots of floor sooca. G ET 
THIS PRICE —  *10*0 dwn pint. —  ossuma 

’toon bolonca only >12,500 —  totol pmt 
*11*.

TWO BEDROOM, comtr lot, neor 
Khoolt, small down pmt. —  bolonco *50 
■nonlh.
EIG H T ROOM fiousa, 2 baths, comtr 
lot, neor shopping center, reol bargain.
5 LARGE FURNISHED APARTM ENTS —  
good location, will trade on form or 
xooerty neor school.
LOTS ON NORTH SIDE -  dse 3 bedroom 
‘xsuse.
r e a l  b a r g a i n  —  2 badroom, good con- 
Jitlon. good tocOlton. Only MOO.

fl
alac kltchan. Ouk* pessasslon. 
goroga . . . Pmts *152.

PANORAAAIC VIEW  . . . 
from evtry room In ' Ihrs 74aat. Wtll- 
coroated I- C / " M  dining rm.
Step from i J | __I I  o neof fnrt
bkyd. Prio Vocont —
move hi new.

U C A N T  TO P  TH IS . . .
•rg brk on nnotl scale .  .  . imoH 
family or rcflrat coupla yrtll tnley this 
. . .  2 king slit bdrms, spoc llv ond 
dimng rm . . . Cozy don, flrepl . . . 
overlooking o well-kepf bkyd. Finest 
carpal and drapes, 2 ceramic baths 
. . . Cut to *1**00. 3<or gor .  . , widt 
drive . . .

L IT T L E  OR HO DWN PMTS . . . 
era hove savarol 1  and 2 bdrm homat.
osbastos tiding and brick trim. Gorotw _________
and corports . . . *7000 tq *11*00. pmts, BY OWNER —  3 badreonT 
Otb te *0* . . . Call taday . . , sea ha«w *1»**b-terfnt ar selH trade f 
o home of your choica . . .  ty In Alhn. Oklohomo orao.

»*E SOLD OWNER A '  jbum , AM 7430S.
biggtr and ftnar heme, now hit 
moculolo 3 C ^ l  so for *1100 
eoulty. Hue O W L - L / n s  . . .  car
pet and dr g4. AvallabI*
June 1st.

SEE W H AT *500 BUYS . . . 
ooch room campH tety furnished , . .
Owner left stota on* satHng her ottr.

total Inciuding axtrg

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7-2662

BEING TRANSFERRED— Must sail nice 
3 bedroom brick home. *400 faulty and 
holt el cleitng cost. Coll AM 7-494t.

house — 
>r proper^ 
3305 Au-

*5500 GETS o flrepl and a brick home ot 
1107 E. 4th —  *500 cash 1* ell It tokes.

A4JINY MORE Good Buyi— Some Wllh 
NO DOWN P AYM EN T

We Buy Equlfles ApproHots— Rentols

OFFICE AM 7-8266
506 East 4th 

HOME AM 3-8645-BiU Johnson 
AM 7-6657-BlU Estes

DUNCAN H O TEL —  310 Austin —  stork
ing girls or men— bed'oomt *5 and up 
Furnished oportmonts *40 and up. AM 
7-*05b, O. C. Duncan.

hig.

. . .  H O TEL —  Cleon room*. 
rd«s , *7.00 ond op. Praa Pork 

Blockle Sessell, Mgr. ___________

WYOMING 
sseekly

goroga, *45 monthly. AMorson Regl E v
fgll) AM
R EN T OR Sola —  4 room, 
root, *40 month. *100 down. 
AM 7-5907.

both, go- 
40* State.

A TTR A C TIV E, CLEAN large 3 bed
room, floor furnoct, air conditioned, 
fenced yard. 1223 E. 17th. AM 7-4414 or 
AM 7-2423.
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED housa.i 
*70 month, 1407 Sattles. Washer connec
tions, close to school. AM 3-700*.
FOR RENT or sole —  2 bedroom house, 
carport, storoge, fenced yord. Coll AM 
3-745*.

RENTALS
2718 Cindy 2719 Cindy
1708 Alabama 2401 Alamesa 

Phil Hines 
AM 3-4546 aRer 5:00

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO:

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

6 DAYS

n . 8 8
TH IS  W EEK  

D N LY

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PleaM publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

sacuHvt days baginning ............................

( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

My ad should raad

4 L^RGE ROOMS, both, utility room, 
foocod yord. $55 month, no bills poid. I 
209 NW 3rd. AM 7-9QS4, AM 3-25761 
offer 6. ;
3 BEDROOM HOME* ronge, refrlgero-[ 
tor, central heot*alr* fenced, goroge, 
poneled den, $120 month. 3703 Corollne. 
AM 3-3340.
3 BEDROOM HOME, fenced, central, 
heof-oir* corpet. ronge, fefrigerotor, $110| 
month. 4210 Pork¥rov. AM 3-3340.

Clip and mail Want-Ads, ^ 0 .  Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas

★  ★  ★

FURNISHED APTS. R -S

AVAILABLE JUNE I —  fwo b4droom 
furnished duplex, oir oondltlonod, car
peted, AM 7-34l^ AM 7-04*4.
*40.00 M ONTH —  3 ROOM furnished 
apartments, bills poM, convenient to 
downtown. Coble TV  If dtsirad. Wagon 
Whotl Aportments. Apply 207 Owtns. 
AM 3-15*1.
BIG SPRING'S finest, modaretaly piicad, 
1 and 2 bedroom, nicaly furnished oport- 
mtntv Completaly radacoroted, car- 
pent, storage, baoutllully molntolftcd 
yards. Elliott's Rontols, 101 East 4th, 
AM 7-00*2. ________

QUICK SALE —  By Owner —  2 badroom 
stucco, fenced yord —  East 14th, *4*00. 
Coll FL  3-4055.
NEAR W tB B  —  2 bedroom, goroga. 
fenced, redecoroted Intldo-oufslde. 1410 
$tofe Pork Drive, AM 9-2S43._______

BRICK
TH REE BEDROOM

home tor *5250 
nic* furnHur*.

VA And FHA Rapes

N O VA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 3-2450

*00 Lonooitor

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Res.: AM 7-9619

Stosey
1306 DI.XIE AM 7-7269

4 BDRM In Kontamod. Irg entry, MHn*, 
2 Irg baths, pmts S lU  In scrvic*. 
KENTW OOD —  3 bdrm, formal llv room 
and separate dtn room, ktt-dan comb, 
dM gar, totol *17,700 —  omH *134. 
W ESTERN HILLS -  Ml corpetod ond 
dropod, 2 lovaly tondsoaped lets —  *25*00 
—  owner wilt corry popori ot 5 % -and 
*2*0* down, pmts *114.17 plut taxes and 
kw.
LOTS for sot* —  ocrast from Goliad Jr. 
Hi«*i. *2*00 lor IntIde lot —  *2500 tar cor 
lot.
s u b u r b a n  —  7 bdrm home, fenced and 
crau  fenetd, MS) down, totol *S*tt.
WE HAVE savorol good bulinass and rat- 
Mantlol rantols.

G R IN  A N t^  BEAR  I T

• • Aik/ I hav0  mnd^net, ganflaman, that Hyimg 
aatKon ata not only tool but thoy atm b ^n g  

•ubaidix^  6v Am OAl'*

Carpet, drapes, shutters, elec
tric built-ins. Nice yard and 
fenced. Payments $94 month.

PARK H IL L  
TERRACE

if. if- if. If. if. if. if. if. i f . i f i f . i f .  i f . i f - i f - 3 f  if. if. if. if.

Don't Miss These Three Big Movies Tom orrow Night-
T-]*—TARGET ZERO *:N — THE HARDER

. . . CALL EARLY SO YOU CAN Richard Cant*, they PALL — Hum-
BE CONNECTED IN TIME . . .  Ch.« cannar*. ^^^sagert, Jan ^

i f .  i f  i f .  i f .  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  ^  ★ ★ ★ ★

11;I*-CASTLE ON 
THE HUDSON—John 
OartltM, Aim Shari-

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
KMID KW AB KOSA KCBD KVKM  K T V T  KER A

CHANNEL 1 
M IDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 1

CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRING 

CABLE CHAN. 13

CHANNEL 7 
ODESSA 

CABLE C H A N .7

CHANNEL II 
LUBBOCK 

CABLE CHAN. 1*

CHANNEL * 
MONAHAN* 

CABLE C H A N .*

CHANNEL II 
FT. WORTH- 

CABLE CHAN. 4

CHANNEL 11 
• DALLAS 
CABLE CHAN, f

IS
“An Attractive Place To Live’’

W ITH
"Comfort And Prjvocv"

NOT
“Just Another Apartment Houtel"

ONE B Two Bedroom 
Carpeting & Drapes 

Privot* Potto— Heofad Pool— Corporis
800 Marcy Drive AM 3-6091

CALL AM 3-4398
IN COAHOMA —  2 I 
throe »  ft. lots, *35*0. 
nerah GL *-2327.

3*4-3*15 or La-

3 BEDROOM HOUSE and 3 lols for 
sol*. 5*4 Dontay. AM 7-5*50.___________

B R O W N -H O R N
AM 7-2565 

Nights AM ^2447
1301 E . 4th 
Horn Realty
WASSON R O -o n  axeapllonol b u y -d llb rk , 
m*- fence yrd, ir j  treat, Irg romtortwi* 
rooms, nlc* throuout. Nawfv radacoroted

N E v T ^  HIgh So— Buy of BuDder's Cosf- 
Lovclv brk, 3 bdrms, ZY  boths, spocloos, 
liveable m every respect.
SAND SPRINGS— tovolv stRturbon homo 
Vi ocro, roncad, city wotar plus well, 
3 bdrm, 2 full boths, raol firapi, i ^  
btt-lns, bor, tomity room. Dasigno* ter
r E A L ^ B U Y  on Rldoerood low aqulty,
smoll pmts, 3 bdrm, ___
3 BDRM, 2 BATHS, eorpafad, Wt-Ms, cen- 

1 haot-ratrlg oir, dbl gor, procticolty 
*. An unusually lovatv 

NOW! I _______ _̂________
hom a-BUY

M AR Y SUTER
Realty Ic Insurance 

AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster
AM*TtUT ............. ROBERT POOMAN
a m  7 547* ........................... JO Y  DUDASM

*4* AND A COOO-CR-PEPORT 
moves U in this nawty pointed 2 bdrm 
home, ott gor. *71 m* m-servlc*. 
SUBURBAN BRICK
unMu* custom-bit horn*. BeoutIM cor.
patina, targ* dan, dbt gor and strg, good 
wall. Terms, pmt *14*.
l o v e l y  b r ic k  in  KENTW OOD  
3 bdrms, 2 boths, dlnlno rm, kit with 
bulH-tns, tancad, *4** down, *113 mo.
A PALACE LOOKING FOR A KING 
you con't concalv* of a horn* with more 

■wooflna oppalntmonts then this home. 
3^ r p t R d  b d ^  Irg I'ylh* rm with 0 
i l ^ ^ r g  don w l*  f l r ^ e ,  kit la 
draom). Chole* tocotkm. Appt only.
tat P AYM EN T AUGUST _ _ _
3 bdrm b r l^ ,  2 boths. Ifll-defl, ott gor. 
Juot clastn* and *16* mo.
T R A D IN G  UP'’  TO  A B E TTE R  HOME?* 
r x ^ M  1  bdrm. 3* ft den with fireploce, 
loroe format Mvlog rm, tH* fenced, 3 cor- 

«v* r* d  imil*. « l , m  Leon p y ^  
■ "a. TrodP— Term*— O r— CaNL . coll tor

LARGE 2 ROOM, both, tumtshad opart- 
mant, wotar paid. Apply )*)* Runnels, 
AM 7-4703.

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Fumi-shed Or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— Wall-To-Wall Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
And Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 7-7861

FURNISHED 4V) ROOM duplax tor rent 
Phon* AM 74iS$ or apply 150* Mom
TWO ROOM furnithtd oportmtnte blllt 
paki— «xctpf 90$. AM 7-5197* 902 Eotf 
12th.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished And Unturnlihod Aportments 

Rtfrigeroted Air, Carpets, Drapes, Pool, 
TV Coble, Woihers, Dryers, Carports.

AM 3-61862401 Marcy Dr.
AIR CONOITtONEO - 
aporfm«fit« $S0 month* 
1W7 Wtft 6th.

bills poW. Apply

Ponderosa Apartments 
'New Addition Available Now
1, 2, a bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpel, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re- 
reatlon room and washaterla. 

2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 Ea.st 6Ui
2 ROOM FURNISHED opottmonli , 
vote boths. frlgldairas. Bills paid. 
In, 405 NIoln. AM 7-2292.

prl-

h o m e  p l u s  s m a l l  r e n t a l
it mood. J bdrm, corpaltd, foncad. 

CoNta* Htffghis dtR »!***■
l i t t l e  c a s h  a n d  K7 5* m o . 

bdrms, don, gar ond work shop, **.!**
A *227 55 iP lC IA L  . . YOUR CHOICE
Sate 'N Soon . . 2 bdrms, kit-dan, good 

rt Wolk fa scRool, »** m o ^ orbring yaur paint brush Colidd dlst. 
I bdrms (4*** toon, *4* me • 
complete list of VA B FHA tepn.

TWO 3 BEDROOM furnished upot tmentt, 
*45 month, bills po’d. It* AIrbas* Rood 
AM 7-7511 or AM 7-a324.
-4 ROOMS, BATH, living room, 
kiichantrttt. bodroom. 2 closals, 
poid, **5 Johnson, AM 2-2027.

dlnatto.
vtllttlos

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th .St.
(Off BIrdwell Lane)

AM 7-5444

WEDNESDAY EVENING
dW ISO Motet) 0dm* (c)
g  :1S Motet) Gam* (c)

Romper Room
^  ;4$ Rompar Room

Komic Kornhmt
A :tS Komte Kornlval
H  30 Konilr Ko*mvo(

;4S Buckoroo 500
m :90 Laov* If To Baov.
C  :is Loove It To Beov.
J  :30 Brinkley Report
^  :45 BfInMev Report

N«W$
W. Ttxos Report

O i3 * The Virginian
^ ; 4 $ Th# VIrgInlon

Th* VIrgInlon
Th* Vlrgmlon

/  :3* Th* VIrgInlon
; « The VlrQlnion

A  00 Best On Rtcord
Q  :1S Best On Record
0 : 3 * Eesi On Record
^  :ts Best On Record

To**nl '47
0 : 1 5 Talent *67
Y : 3 * Talent '47
• :4S Talent '47

News, Weather
N*)irt, Weather

1 U : 3 0 Tonight Snow (c)
■ ' ' : 4 S Tonight Show (cl
_  _  :** ITonKPt Show Ic)
1  1  :1S ITomght Show (c)
1  1  ’30 Toniqiil snow Ici
■ ■ -45 Tonlghf Show Id

Secret Storm Socrel Storm Molch Gam* (c) Th* Doting Gam* Papaya .
Secret Storm Secret Storm Mold) Gam* (c) Th* Doting Gam* Popey*
The Fugltly# Movie Doling Goma MovI* Cofioons
The Fugitive Movi* Doting Gam* M ovl^^ Cartoons
The Fugitive Mevle Donno Reed Movie Thtotre
The Fugitive Movie D ^ n o  Reed Movie Theotre
Dateline Hollywood AAovle Lon* Ranger Movie Supermen
Dolelln* Hollywood AAovle Lon* Ranger M o ^ Suparmon
Batmen Admirot roqhorn Leave It to Beovor The Westerners Cortoons Cut-ups
Botmon AdmuQi Foghorn Leave It to Beover Th# Westtrner* Cartoons Cut-ups
News, Weather Waller Cronlill* (c) Brinkley Report News. Weother Cisco Kid
News, Weother WoHer Cronklt* (c) Brinkley Report Newt, Weather Cisco Kid

News News. Weather Report Mon WithouT A Gun Lowmon
Bruce Frojter SoorH Report ASen Without A Gun Lawnnon
Lost In Space Lost In Space The VIrgInlon Botmon Id Rowhide
Loot In Spoc* Lott In Spoc* The Virgimon Bottnon (e) Rowhlde
Lost In Spoce Lott In Space Th* VIrgInlon The Monroes Rowhide
Lost In Spoce Lost In SfMce The Virginian The Monro#* Rowhlde
Beverly HiMblitles Beverly Hillbillies Th* Virginian The Monroes Twilight Zone
Beverly Hlllbillle* Beverly HMIbllllot Th* Virginian Th* Momoe* TwIM ^t Zort%
Green Acres Green Acres Best On Record Movie Twilight Zone
Green Acres Green Acres Best On Record AAOvI* Tw itl^f Zone
Gomar Pyl* tci Ccoiar Pyle B « t  on Record Movie Honey West
Gomar Pyl* (c) Gomor Pyl* Best On Record TWavtr HOBbv West
Bewitched (c) Danny Kaye I Movie Movt*
Bewitched <C) Danny Kay* 1 Spy Movie Movie
Love On A Rooftop Donny Koya ! I*” ' Mavl* Movie
Lov* On A Rooftop Danny Key* 1 Spy Movt* Movie
News* Weother NewSe Weather Newt, Weather Grond Jury Nosrs, Weather
News. Weather Sports Nt)«t, Weather Grand Jury Movie
Wilde Wild West ' Los Vegas Show lorHQht Show (c> Joay Bishop Movie
wild. Wild West Los Vegas Show Tonight Show <c) Jooy Bishop Movie
Wilde Wild West Lot Vogot Show TonHp)t Show (c) Joay Bishop Movie
Wild, Wild West Lo* Vegot Show Tonlqht Show le) Joay Bishop AAovle
Cinxirron City Lot Vogot Show fomohl Show (c) Joay Bishop Movie
Cimarron City La* Vegas Show Tonight Show (c) Jooy Bishop Movt*

Open Mind 
Open Mind 
Open Mind 
Open Mind
Career In Scarlet 
Coreer In Scarlet 
Career In Scorlet 
Coreer In Scorlet
What's New 
What's New 
Sing HI Sing Lo 
Friendly Giant
Clneposium

Whot’s New 
Whof't New
ftolk Gultor 
Folk Guitar 
Yeimg Musicians 
Young Muilcions
Mother Par Jonek 
Mother For Jonek 
Mother For J o n ^  
Mother For Jottik
Watch A Rodeo 
Wotch A Rodeo 
Wotch A Rodeo 
Wotch A Rodeo

COLOR-FULL

KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRUNIC NEWS AND 

) WEATHER AND CHANNEL 3 
SPURTSLIN E-local, area, 
and national.

16:66 TO 16:36 P.M.
6:N TO 6:36 P.M.*

THURSDAY MORNING’
m 00 Sunrit* Somottar
L  :15 Sunns* Samattar
0 : 3 * Popay*

Cartoon Circus
Today (el Form News

T : I 5 Tooov (c) • Form News
/  :30 Today (c) AAomlng News News
"  :4S 1Today (cl AAoriUng Nomrt News
R^-00  1Todov (c) Copt. Konooroo Copt. Konopre*
Q '< * Todov (c) Cool. Kongmoo Copt. Konoeroe
0  3* Todov (c) 

Teodv tcl
Cool. Konanro* Copt. Konooroo

^ 4 5  1 Ccof Konooroe Copt Kortooroo
A  ;00 Bat Mosterton * Candid Comoro Condtd'Camera
D : I 5 Bot AAoeiereen ’ Candid Camtra Candid Camera
T  : » Concdntrotlen (c) Beverty MMlblMlet Beverly HMibiiHet
'  :45 Concantrotlon (c) Bevwiy HIMbIMIes toverty Hlltbnilet'

lO i■ ^  :45

Pot Boon* (c) Andy ot Moyborry Andy ef AAovbarry
Pot Boon* (c) Andy of Moyborry Andy of Moyberry
Hotlywd. Sds. (c) Dick Von Oyk# Dirk Voh Dyke
Hellvwd. Sqt. (c) Dick Von Dvk* Dick Von Dyke

.  ,  08

11 »■ ■ -45

Joopordy (c) Leva Cf Lit* Lov* of LH*
Jeapmdv (c) LOV* Of LH* Love of Life
:Ey* Ouat* IC) 
Ey* Oueu (c)

Seorch for Tomorrow Soofch fo) Tomorrow
Guiding Llgllt Outdlng Uoni

THURSDA

1 2 -■ *  :45

Diverc* Court 
DIvorc* Court

Weothor
NeSrs

High Noon 
High Noon

Lar* Mok* Oaot (c) At Th* World Turns At The World Turn*
Let's AAdk* Oaot (c) A t Th* World Turn* A* Th# World Turns

.  :09 Doytof Uvat (c) Pouword (c) Pottsaord (e)
Days of Uvat Ic) Possvyord (c) Pottword (c)1 3* Th* Oeefar* (c) Heusaportv (c) Howteaertv ic)
Th* Oortort (c) Houtapartv (c) Houtaporty (e)
Anefhar World (c) Generei Ho^oitol Tall Th* Irutt)

0 :1 5 Anefhar Work! Ic) Gcnerol HospHot Taft Th# Truth •
Z -7 ) You Don't Sov le) Bdd* ef Nioht P Edo* Of Ni*nt
“ :45 You DonY Soy (c) Edge ef Night Edge Of Night

News 
Wratnor 
Todov (e) 
Today (c)
Tooov (c) 
Teoov (e) 
ToOov (c) 
Toaov (e)
Buckoroo SO* 
Buckaroo 5** 
CarKeotrollon (e) 
COnceolrollan (c)
Pat Boone |cl (clPot Boone u .  
Hotlywd. Souarta (c) 
Hotiywd. Squora* Ic)
Jaaeordy (cl 
teoonrdv (cl 
Eyt G<wfei tcl 
Eva Guess Ic)

Medllotlont
Theatre
Theatre
Theotre
Theotre

SherlH Of CacMt* 
SharHf Of Cochls*

Theotre 
Theotre 
Romper Ream 
Remper Room

Ed Allan Show 
Ed Allan Show 
Dotelin* HOIlytaood 
Dote!In* Hollywood

Exercises
Exercises
December
December

•rM*
Brio*

Suparmarkaf Swaap 
Suparmbrkal Smmap
On* In A Million 
On* In A Million

Stortime
Startime
Stortime
Stortime

Everybody's Tolking 
Everybody's Talking 
Donna fleod 
Donno Rood

Stortime 
Stortime 
Jeon HoMmork 
Jeon Hoitmork

Noon Rpporl 
Community Clotaup
Let's Make A pent jC|
Let s Moa* A Oaot
Days Ot Our Lhrtt (cl 

(clDays Of Our LIva* : 
pi* Doctor*
Th* Doctors
Another World 
Amthor World

to<j Don't *OY

Th* Fugltlv# Tom Ewell Show
The Pufitivf Tom Ewell Show
The FuoHiy* Pfttr Gunn
Th# Pugltlv* Pttor Cunt)
Newtywed Oome Shewcei*
Newtbwad Game 'ShewcoM
Dreom GHI Showcase
Dream Girl Showcase
General Hofpitol Shoxt'cot*
O r-w o l Hocpilol Showcei*
Dark Shodowt Color Caratvol
Dark Shadows Color Corntvot

Friendly Glont
Sihg HI, Sing L* 
Folk Guitar 
Folk Guitar

i

NMT-I
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TR A D E A T  DRIVERS
'  b ig  SPRING'S ONLY TRUCK A

t r a c t o r  d e a l e r

S** and Driv« Th# All NEW V4  

Four.Whaal Oi4v« Scout

NMT-U 1K7 Braad New V-l lateraaUoaal Pickup, Over
load Rear Sprlagi, Heavy Duty RadUtor, Aid- 
FrecK , Spare Tires, Heater ft Defroster, Beat
Tlite Price ..................................................  | j j , j

SU-J IMS SCOUT Looks Like New, One Owofr, Low 
V Mlleajfe ............................................................................ |  ^

MU M 1157 FORD \ 4  Pickup, Was $»5.N . Bay

.....................................................
MU-22 R -Ill INTERNATIONAL PIckap, New Palat

....................................................................  I  IK

A Chevrolet pickups aad trucks

mw o5.* mS ■■ ■“ I” *" * '

h r • j«Hl Um  .heel lirive4,lenlMlISil «  Jee?
» e  hiice • need pickup cuuper up. ■ real b i " «  I7J.
If you are lu the market for a new or used truck, don't 
leave town to buy—see us.

Where Service Is and Your Satisfaction Is Onr Motto

D R IV ER  T R U C K  & IM P L E M E N T  

C O M P A N Y  *
PHO. AM 7-52M gQx 1N|

LAMESA HIGHWAY -  BIG SPRING

■ ■Don't Let A  Breakdown . 
Your Vacation!

s

Lot Our Exports Chock Your Cor Ovor From Front To Back

SAVE

V A C A TIO N  
SER VICE HINTS

Motor Tuno-Up 

COOLING SYSTEM CHECK 
Hooea, TbermosUU, Radiator

UNDERCOATING  

EUmiaate Dnst and Noise

AIR CONDITIONER  
Serviced aad Ckecked

COMPLETE

BR AKE
SERVICE

Be Prepared To Stop

R E A S O N A B ir  
R A TE S

Coll Justin Holmes— AM 3-762S-wFroo Pickup A Dolivory

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSM( i-GMC AM 3-7625

BUSINESS OP.
SEAUT'Y SHOP with I  btdroom houu, 
1402 Stodium, AM 7-22S0.
RESTAURANT FOR iole or Ioom . 
AM JASSO ter Interinatten.

Coll

e m p l o y m e n t F

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

BUSINESS SERVICES
AIR CONDITIONERS Installed and r r  
paired. Rsasonabl* rotn. New-uMd cool 
*rs lor sal*. AM S-17SI.

“ CALL O A Y a  Pumping S*rv1c^8«>tlc 
tonks. ctsspMis ci*on*d, s*pllc tonks 
stollrd, bockho* hir*. AM 7 -2 ^.

I. G. HUDSON
T o p "lo in ^ ^ T lIIT )lr f-  .....

Concrete Material — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142
YARD OIRT, tod eottlaw sand, fill dirt, 
or drivowov mot*rlol. AM S-tStS._____
HOME M AINTENANCE —  smoll oppll- 
oncts, lowns. shrubs, small coro*nt*r 
lobs, fully hisurtd. Scotty Sklnnsr, AM 
JS15I.

w g  DRIVERS wontdd -  port or full 
tim*. Apply Grtyhound Sus Tfrmlnal
t**VE OPENING ter or*o monogtr In 
^ g  Spring. ■* lnd«p«nd*nf and hov* 
«bov# overog* bicom*. Will sueorvlM 
0-12 0*001*. Writ* or coll Ed Gorr*H, 

'214 Eost 52nd, EM MOTO, Od«»so, Tdxos.

HKLP WANTED. Female F-2

WANTED 
ttcerwed -Vocatlona! tforseyTO f 
.Registered Nurses.

Physicians’ Hospital 
ft Clinic

Box 5W, Stanton, Texas 
or SK 6-3345

CUSTOM PICTURE from**, mounting, 
$100 up. Rrbulldino. rtflnlshlng. gloss 
ond mots. 70S Scurry, AM 7-7fo.

ch aM Ie s  r a y
PUMPING ft DIRT SERVICE

--------Too SoH------ CaUch*------- E w tlU u r -
Sackhe* HIr* —  Gravd —  Rocks—  
S*ptic Tanks —  C*ssoools Pumpsd.

Asphalt Paving
AM 7-737S Snyder Hwy.

ELECTROLUX
Sales ft Service 

RALPH WALKER AM 7-6549
BLDG. SPEa A L lS T _______ ^ 2
ALL KINDS bulldina. repolrs and re- 
moddllno. H*rmon Wllemon Sr. AM 74130.
c a b i n e t  s p e c i a l i s t  Ftrmteo--Intla*- 
lollon, r*mod*llng, bulWlno of oil kindv  
Fr** *stlmat*s. C. B. Lon*, AM 7-2SOf.

If YOU hov* used AVON COSMETICS you 
knew you con s*ll lh*m. Mony dollars 
con b* (orntd strvicing cusfomws In a 
territory n*or you. Write Box 4141, Mid
land, Ttxos.

EARN e x t r a  AAen*y toking enters for 
Studio Girl Products. Coll Joy Collins, 
AM_i2M2.

MISCELLANEOUS F-J

2 MEN— 1 WOMAN 

To assist me in my business. 
EUm |48 per week In 15-20 hours. 
Flexible working hours.

Call AM 8-225H

NEED 15 PERSONS

HAULING-DELIVERING E-16
c i t y  D ELIVER Y; houl-d*llv*r furnlfur*. 
oopllanc*s. mlsctllan*ous ortictes. 12.00 
te 17.S0. AM 3-2225, AM 7-W ».

PLUMBERS E-12

Must rttecof*. Wontod os IBM W  punch, 
tab wiring eprroters. S20D-S4OB white 
trolning; tm-MOO otter comoteflon.

Call Mr. Mabry 
Holiday Inn, AM 3-7621 

Thursday-Friday

DISCOUNT PLUMBING —  Pay cosh 
OTtd sav*. Bin Beach Plumbing. AM 
3-2740.

RADIO-TV SERVICES E-15
GENE'S T V  Sirvic* —  reoienobl* ortcee, 
stork guoronteed. AM 3-4370, 111 Lerlllo.

CARPET CLEANING E-II
NATHAN HUGHES —  Rug ond Carpet 
Cleonlno —  Von Schroder Method. For 
tree estimat* and Informotlon —  AM 
3-2*74._________________________ _
BROOKS CARPET— Upholstery cteonlng, 
11 years experience In Bio Spring. Net 
* sIMIn*. Free estimates. *07 Eost 
14th, AM 3-2*20.
KARPET-KARE, corpet-upholsterv eleon- 
ing. Bigelow Institute trained ledwiclon. 
Coif RIchord C. TTlomai, AM 7-WJI. 
After S:W AM 3-47*7.____________________

VACUUM CLEANERS E-19
G. Blain Luse 

Vacuum Cleaner
Sales B Servk* Exchong*

-N E W  E U R E K A S -U P R IG H TS - 
All Mokes Used Cleaners 

At Bargains— Big Trade-Ins 
Cuoranfeed Ports B Servic*
For All Mokes Of Cleaners 

Block W*»f Of O r w ,  „
1501 L a n c a ^  AM 7-2211

BIG SPRING 
^PLOYMENT 

AGENCY

INSTRUCTION
. i m e r c h a h d i s e L i

LEARN A LIFETIM E 
PROFESSION IN A FEW 

SHORT MONTHS
Low TuHten —  Eosy Terms 

V.A. Approved
Texas Barber ft 
Beauty College

1133 No. 2nd OR 4-5891 
Abilene, Texas

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
FOR SALE *r Trod* AKC reolslired 
German Shopherd. ixcillint pedlgrio. 
IM4 Morrison. AM J-I7H. __________
TIN Y  TO Y  Poodtet. all colors. Lomosa, 
Texas. 172-47*0. 2211 South Sth.
IRIS' POODLE Porter. Bxptrtencod 
grooming —  oil typo cuts. Rtosonoblt 
roles. Cell AM 3-MO*.

SHIPPING CRATES

W O M A N 'S COLUM N

COSMETICS J-3
LUZIER'S F IN !  CosnwftOL AM J'-SflB 
104 East 17lh. Odeisa Morris.

CHILD CARL

J  Insure Pfrst Clot* Travel Accommodottorw 
For Your Ptf . . . Light —  Roomy —  
Sturdy.

THE PET CORNER 
AT -WRKSHrS

419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277
J - l

WOULD LIK E te keOD small child— my 
mglher, JIW  MorrI-,

BABY
3-475*.

SITTIN G — 1113 Mulbtrry, AM

• iA R P E TS  CLEAN •osier with the Blue 
tusV* ereJfrtc Shombiodef -Bfiry XT.tn 
per doy with purchase el Blue Lustre 
Big- Spring Iterdwore._________________

BABY SITTING weekdoys only. Doratny 
Howard. AM 3-3442.
BABY SITTIN G  for svorklng melbers— 
mv heme, all age chlMren. Reterences. 
421 Stote, AM 3-7427.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cor* —  own 
tronsoorfotlon. AM 7-M12 or AM 7-44*4.
■ABY SITTIN G  ond Ironing done, 430 
Rvon, AM 3-1074.
B A IY  SITTIN G , my home, 
1300 Austin, AM 7 -4 M

onytlm*.

BABY SITTINB— AM 7-B444. 1MB Ltoyd.
BEREA BAPTIST Kindergarten and 
Nursery, lnfoncy-4 years. All day pro- 
flfom. Stof* opproved. AM 7-B434.
BABY SIT your homo. Anvtlm*. AM 
7-7145. 407 West Sm.
EXPERIENCED CHILD core. Mrs. Scolt, 
1103 Eost 14th. AM 3-2M3.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-3
IRONIHG W ANTED —  SB7 Btfl. 41J0 
deien, mixsd pIsces. AM 3-73N.
DO IRONINO —  Ooed ond rsosonobte. 
Near bos*. AM 7-122S.

SEWING 1 4
FRENCH STVLC^ dree* wekif. Emeeting 
Tew*. AM 3-437B. 411 Lorlllo.
SEWING AND Alterations. Lete Fletch-
•r, AM 7-3017. ________
SEWING, ALTERATIONS. Mrs. C  L. 
Pontter, AM 7-340*. _____
DRESSMAKING AND Alteretlent, Roxie 
Hoston, 1210 Fraiter, AM 3-443S.
ALTERATIONS, MEN'S and Womsn's. 
Alice Riggs, AM 3-33IS, 407 Runosis.

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK K-2

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

4500 C.F.M. EVAPORATIVE dir condl 
tioner, good condition, used 3 summers 
only. tSB. 4302 M uir________________
EVAPORATIVE AIR conditioner, root- 
tvoe, never used. SSS cosh. Coll AM 
J-J7S4 otter 5:00. ________

1—Wringer type washer, 
condition. • $^.9S
WHIRLPOOL, g o o d  was.*ier.
good condition....................  |59.50
WHIRLPOOL good and real
clean......................................  $64.50
KELVINATOR, g o o d  condi- 
Uon..........................................  I29.M

S«v«ro( Good buys an Utad 
T.V. Ii WosKart

S TA N L E Y  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware’’ 

203 Runnels AM 7-6221

B EAU TIFUL l-VEAR old point tiers* 
colt. Cotl MUtuM 11337, Midland otter 
5:30 D.m.
FOR SALE —  nine year eW brood more, 
bred te rtglsterod Appoleesa. AM 34143.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. M ile F-1
HELP W ANTED —  AM around service 
station attendant. Must hove experlonc* 
and bo wWMt te swrk. Rotoreaces rt-
?Hired. Aopty in person. Jlmmlo Jones 

eneco, ISOI Greop._____________ _

NEED 10 MEN
To work While trolning os dieetrlelons 
»r plumbers. No oxperteoco necessory. 
Up  te 42 SO per hour while trolnlno. Up 
to 45.00 per neur otter llcens*.

CaU Mr. Mabry 
Holiday |nn. AM 3-^1^ 

Thursday-Friday

JOB HUNTING! VISIT USI 
A ReHoW* Source *t Jeb Opportunlfles 
Servicing th* Big Spring area since 1*41 
BOOKKEEPER-Aoo 30 te 45. Murf h ^  
exper., complete aol. entry system. JM»
with oolentlol ....................................
SOCIOLOOIST-Ag* 2S te » ! » {
terred ..................................  EXCELLEN T
BOOKKEEPER-Ag* 22 to 3S, C O ^ « ^  
Ing dxper. preferred ...................  OPEN

EXECUTIVE SEC— Age 21 te »  strong 
shtd., some legal or medicol exper
hetefut .................................................  ***
SALES-22 te_3S. M ^  h o ^  
setts #*par., dso racalvlng A wart
ventery, tocol, benefits ...................  SJS#'*'
ROUTE SALEB-31 te 301 soles exBJf^
local position ..............................   SJSO-t-
REFRIO. MECMANIC-Must Itevo pro-

?iSr*. rrr;:..''^ .T!^ ..rExcELLEN T
SUPPLY CLERK-22 to 34, hmro
exoor. hi supply work, retecote,

CH EM . BNGINEER--2S to 35. Could jm
r*c*m grad. Molor Co.................... OPEN
ACCOONTAMT-7S to 34, puWle gcct. 
evper., Wosl Texas orto. dXcelM  Hraii
po^oge pold ...............................  *» t*4OT
ASSISTANT MEDICAL DIRECTOR-30 te 
40. M.O. degree, I S . yrs. ly lvff* P W - 
tk* or clinic exper., Mhtweet c l ^  * x ^
tent tring# benefits ........... llOJlOUSSdOO
TBAIHEE-31-3B high schddi grod., tocol 
positton, training pregrom . . . . . . .  O JIe
103 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535 
POSITION WANTED, M. F-5
STUDENT WANTS work otter school, 
weekends, and through thd summdr. 
AM 3-3337 otter tcheel.

3 YEAR OLD more, port thoroughbred, 
ocrtly broke. Gentle nature. 4250. Gar- 
den City— E L  4-3114.__________________
FOR SALE; Appotooeo Oeldina, 3 years 

grandson of Aoocho Britchos. Coll 
AM 17475. __________
eM.

PALOMINO GELDING ter tole, 4 yeors 
oM. AM 3-3*33. ____________

MKRCHANDISR

1--G .E. dryer......................... I49.K
PHILCO 10 Cubic ft. refrigera
tor. Good condition 90 day war
ranty . . . ............   $59.K
1—Repo. 4200 CTM, a ir  condi
tioned....................................  I89.K
1-used  ZENTH T.V. 21 Inch. 

......................................... I39.K
MAYTAG Automatic washer, 
rebuilt, 6-month warranty. $89.95 
30-IN. VESTA gas range $49.K

USED TV SETS $5.00 and up. 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$25.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

CoN mo at PoNord 
Cheyretel on * now 
Chevy or OK Used 
C*r.

Art
Blasslagame 

AM 7 -7a i

'M OLDSMOBILE Delta 
88 4-door. Factory air con
ditioned, power steering 
and brakes. This is truly 
the cleanest u.sed car in 
Big Spring. Only 6,000 

, actual miles. C 9 Q Q C  
Priced to sell . .  J
•68 MALIBU Sport Coupe. 
Pretty silver gray. z83 
engine w i t h  automatic 
tran.smission. It has the 
bench seat, making it a 
perfect family car with 
sports appeal. Still In fac
tory warranty. C O O Q C
Only ....................
'62 DODGE Dart 4-door 
sedan. V/R en^ne, Sttto- 
matic transmi.s,sion, a i r 
('onditioiied, reap clean for 
the model. P r i ^  C f iQ R  
too low at only 9 0 ^ ^  
•66 MUSTANG V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, air 
conditioned. I.ow mileage, 
like new. Here's one Tor 
the sports C 9 7 Q C
fan.s. Only ........
POLLARD
CHEVROLET \ / i V  

1501 E. 4th

'65 C 0  R V A I R Monza 
coupe, popular four-speed 
transmtsbion, low mileage 
It's got* that eye appeal. 
This one Is like new, 
come drive it, check it out

......$1395
•66 CHEVROLET Impala 
sport coupe. Air condition
ed, power steering and 
brakes. Still has some fac
tory warranty left. Here’s 
one that's nice and It’s

Str/.!”..*?;... $2595
•66 CHEVROLET % - ton 
pickup. \78 engitta, aiito- 
matlc transmission, new 
while tires. Low mileage. 
Thi.s is the kind every-
nne wants. C 1 7 0 C
Only ...............
’64 FORD ^-ton pickup. 
Long wide bed, V/8 en
gine, automatic tran.smi.s- 
sidn, full custom C 1 7 Q C  
cab. New tires .

Used Cars
AM 7-7421

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
9 Pc. DRUM SET 

BIG BAND SOUND
I veitethlWQ 4df. I tuddM M  aroiesala^i

Boss, shoee. tem-Wms, tymbdH, 
cowbell, woodblock, sticks, brush**, 
stands, Inslrucllons.

Cut 145.44

NOW $124.95
W.flO me: pmte.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

*03 Runnels AM 7-5522
PIANOS L-4
SALE; W H ITN EY upriolil 
very good ooodlllon. Phone

plan*, 4200. 
AM >220*.

HAMMOND EXTKAVOICE 
cwUtnt for lew 
UD smoll poymtott. 1703 
3-4036.

croon* e« 
equity, toke 

Moln* AM

MUSICAL INSTRU. t-7
ALTO SAXOPHONE, 4144; 
one, 4*5 Phone AM 7-7*44.

upright pi-

OLDS TROMBONE end cose, gooc cen- 
dlllon, MS; 19*5 Yomoho '*0' metef- 
cvcl*. 440. AM 7-537*

SPORTING GOODS L 4
14 F T. BAYMASTER bootp 
hoTMoewtr Jefmtee motor 
7-SOM offer 4:0B om.

troHer* 3S 
. Cell AM

IS FT. RED FISH Boot with flBoratou 
too. so horMoowwr Mercury motor* Noll- 
er* 3107 Rufmets-

WEARING APPAREL L-II
FOR SALE —  Dork osb blende erto. 
cut ond styled. Phone AM 7-»7* *r 
AM 7-2*95

MISCELLANEOUS L-II

Small wonder 
caa be aeea at 

B A R N fY  TO LA N O  
VOLKSWAGEN

Anthoiized ^

2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7127
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AUTOMOBILES M
M-8TRAjLE^S________________

3s 10 FT. ARTCRAFT mobite home, 
J14TS; n irw i. Sd* or T30T -
Coll __________
NEED A iorg* m ^ l*  horn** 3 unite 
lolned— 4 beOroom, 3 botes, living room 
kitchen with snock bor. seaorot* dining 
room, new coraet, drooes and wotber 
Very nk*. 3*4.37I4. .________
1*45 R A N C H E R O  HOU5ETRAILER 
54x10 Rm 3 bedroom. Coll Bdb. t 
7-53/4.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9;
m i  FORD RICKUe. wM* bed. stand 

J  tronsmlssi^ 5*0 after 5 00-1310on 
Grofo. AM 3-3*44

GARAGE SALE —  3400 Morrison. Thurs- 
r - Saturday, *:40-7:00. Clolhlng, s h ^ ,  

Children'* ond hoO'"' 'te^t*. b < ^  bed, 
temps, heoter, rttles. ond lovely lunk
InIx TOR s a l e  —  70* Abrams. Set et 
Chino, oddlng moehlne, typoswllors—ot- 
tk* oiW portobte, etectrk ronrs, ster- 
llno silver cotte* servk*. turnltor*, ot- 
sorted cletelna. dishes, eniscelloneeus.

BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

$23.00

115 Main AM 7-5265
TU R TLE  BACK morbi* tobte. organ 
lamp, barrel choir, onllqu**, good osn-
dlllon. 404 Runnels otter 5. ________
EXTRA NICE used Kenmora rortg* with 
rolHserl*. 475. Cell AM 7-7343.

.  - Ethan Allen bookcase 
Yd. $2.87,hMi ̂ |IX2U • a*4**4d4*d4BdBdBd
. LF 50*

$3 jjjS-D raw er Maple Cliest . $29.K

FLEX STEEL, brown tweed, 
EARLY AMER. Sofa . .  499.K

5-Pc. Formica Top— |
Dinette ..............................  $49 * '

^  „  2-Pc. Sectional, brown nylon. 
$8-MjExcellent condition ........  $89.95

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

CASH ft CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doom ••••••••••••
Armstrong Lino..........
Armstrong C ou nter.
4X8—%  CD Plywood.
2 Bundles Used 2x4’s 
2X4 Hem. No. 2 . . . .
2X6 WC F ir No. 2
2X6 WC F ir  No. 2 . . . .  B F  10%« Dinette ..................: ...........  $49 K
1X12 P P  No. 2 .......... B F  12%<
20X24 Alum. Wind.
30X30 Alum. Window . .  l̂*̂  ®®i,.watrmnir
^ J - M  Roofing Chairs—Nfce, Each
Picket Fence . . . .  50’ roll $12.70

CACTUS PAINTS
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 2rd__________ AM $-2773

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  235 COMPOSITION r C  C C  

SHINGLES, p e r .a q .^ w g ja

2.8 Screen Door $5.95
•  CORRUGATED IRON

American C f i  Q Q
Made ............  Sq.

•  F IR  STUDS
2x 4 ’b .................

ROPER D ELU XE 34 Inch ----------
3 green swivel choirt. 3 stereo speak, 
or cobinots with sbeokers. AM 34245. 
GARAGE SALE —  Thursday -  Fridov. 
Lown mowers, dishes, cloth**, window 
screens, mIsceOonoeuv 1S43 Robin. 
YARD SALE —  Fridoy ond Soturdoy. 
Boby clolhet and tvrnlture, mlscellan*-
ous, 411 Abroms._______________________
GARAGE SALE —  Bobv clelhes, shoes 
cor bod. moternity clolhas. polnttnm.

ries. ITIM
C o r e l . _______________________________
GARAGE SALE —  503 Slot* —  Tuoedoy- 
Soturdoy. Lorg* guontlty todies', men's, 
ond bobles* clothing, miscelloneous Items
CARPORT SALE ^  Mondoy through 
Sundoy. 3 blocks north CocteCete Bol-
lllnq Compeny, 711 Anno. ________
FOR SALE— Id hot nut machine* with 
SO pounds of nu**-roo*onobte. Coll AM
3-2117. _____________________ _________
HUGHES TRADING Post-Boy, Sell, or 
Trod* anything of vokM. 2000 West 3rd.
AM 7.S**I.______________________ __

•4A AC GARAGE SALE -  1415 Slot*. M H c^ 
lonnus Items. Starts Mendoy, May 33. 
4:44 ra.m._____________________ ;;________

WANTED TO BUY L-14
DRILLING RIG wanted, I44d or 1500 
Follmo or Moyhow. GIvo oil Interm#- 
tloo Hrst letter. Write: Gen* G. Whltok- 
er, Bex 747. Londer Wyoming 43S30

M

1444 C HEVBO LET PICKUP. VB,
bed. 15,40* mites, Sl**5 One owner 
3*434IS Lenerete O L 4-3337.
fes* DODGE PICKUP, radio, heater, 
push-button outomotk tronsmlstten. J3BS
Auburn, AM 7-4*41 otter 5:44_____
1*44 CHEVROLET PICKUP, teed
dltten, 1215 Wrtghf AM 3-24>r______
A im ^ F O R  s a l e  M -fl
STATION WAGON. 1*44 citevell* **Oll 
bu, power sleerlng, rodto. heoter, ex- 
cettent condHIon insMoout AM 3-444t 
REAL- NICE 1*55 Ch*vro1*t BolAIr, 4
deer, 4250, smoll down poyment. See
411 West Third.
1*43 RAMBLER* CLASSIC Mr condition. 
*r, U2S very clean. See at ZTOf Cindy. 
AM 3-1732.
1*57 CORVETTiE— GOOD condition. ***5. 
Coll AM 7-4575, to* 1314 Sycamer*
otter 5 . ____________________________
1*5* TRIUMPH to. btock, now tires, 35 
miles to the gollon, 4-deor, best otter 
AM 7-7314 
TAK E UP Pkiymente on 1*47 Chevrolet 
Molibu, bucket soots, eensole. oussmo^. 
Mr, power steering, gold Interior, 343 
V4. 3104 miles. AM 7B0I0 Otter 4 40 
p.m
FOR s a l e  —  1464 Ford LTD . CMI 3*1-
55*J_^W  7:00 p.m.________________ ___
1*55 SUPER B U Ick , 44EOO mile*, power 
steering, ok conditioned, beater, redle 

3 7337.
I»S* VOLKSWAGEN, SUNROOF, o n e  
owner, 5400. CMI AM 7-4575. 1314 Syce- 
more otter 5. _______
1*41 BUICK LeSABRE, excellent Auto 
motk. Mr, power. Good tomlly or school
car. 1104 Douolos. AM 3^n0*_________
FOR SALE— 1*44*Volkswagen, good con 
Mtten ***5. 2714 R e b e c c a . ______ .

AUTOMOBILES

Good HouieLeeiiM

ANt AFKIANCES

a t t e n t i o n . —  j u n k  cart wonted. CMI 
FL 3-4334 —  4:0* to 10.00 p.m

MOTORCYCL E S _________
it iT H A R L E Y  •74'_^R E W IL T , W g. Also 
I*e2 Hortey Sprint 350 cc. *325. AM 
7-*35i. AM 3-417*.______________ _̂_______

M S
HEAVnr*"DUTr""trall«r tor sols —  4 
wheMs, heovy duM axles, heovy J-Bsmti 
frame work. Built te hMI a faulMeser. 
Would moke excellent stock trMler, 
houimo term equipment, troctor, knpla 
ment*. etc *350 AM 7-3414.______________

$59.95 t r a i l e r s

l*M FALCON 34* HIGH pertermonct, 
4-soeed, new point, corpet, bucket seats: 
575*. 1183 R ld g e r o o d .______________
1*M PONTIAC C ATALIN A l-dpor hord- 
tep, power, Mr, 435*4. Will consider
trode AM 7-7*53_______________________
FOR SALE l*4d Chevrolet Ceupr, 
ooed tires, 47$. CMI AM 3te«41, 1)0*
^ 4 m ; _ _________ _______________________
1*44 CHRYSLER NEW PORT Mdoer se
dan. leaded, good oenditten. AM >3*33 
otter 4 00 p . m . _________________ _

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

ea. 39c
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
'wy

SNYDER. TEXAS

aiCCSC lunk Beds, uted, mapl* . .  149.19
HIDE-a 4 e D ..................................... 43**5
7-PIECE Dinette Suit* .................... 434.*5
APT. SIZE G.E. etectrk rang* . . . .  449 *5
AUTOM ATIC Washer* .................... W * 5
>P IEC E Used Beoroom' Suite* . . . .  w 9 5  
S-Pl4cg drob leaf tOBl* o n r ctietr* 41*95
NEW SofolMds. R«a. 479.95 ........... 459 *5
CHEST OF DRAWERS . . . .  512*5 ond up
G.E. El*ctrk Ronge ....................... 45* te
USED RBFRIOERLATORS . 419.95 Mid up

9 and 12 Ft. Armstrong Linoleum 

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

I  MH* East Htghsrav I*
Custom Made Coaches 

’67 Mobile Home
2 Bdrm..................$3650

AM 2-2788

OPEN EVENINGS ’U1 8.06 
Except Wednesday Until 6:00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

1967 MOBILE HOME
4*k IL  >3 BEDROOM 

CorpM. m  Both 
D«lux* Spanish Deror

H O M E $

DOGS. FETS. ETC. L 4
REGlSTilREb k^lAAll Chihoohu#~p 
MSM CMI FL  3-4137.________________
CHAMPION SIRED AKC RsMstered 
ttendord poodiss. White sr obrkof. Shots 
ond wormed. InteHlgenl and toveobtr 
Must tea te aporeemt*. 1182 Hordlno. 
weekdays otter t :l*  —  Anyllm* we

Furniture
We'll both lose menoy unless you shop 
HOME FURNITURE —  New and Used —  
Prkod Right

504 W. 3rd AM 34731

5495

FULL BLOOD Pekingeta puppy, temete. 
AM 7-4914.

GUARANTEED 

TF-STED, APPROVED

i S -2 f

' I ’O LIK6 ID ASlOJik SCREAMAT flUVatirASA  6CXJ0

i

R tO ISTEB EO  TO Y Pekinoota, btock 
ond town. 3 9pnate, I mMo. S35. AM
7-«973________________________________
W ANTED— HOM E ter pupMo* —  Jm t 
dogs —  1 month* Md. AM >1SH Sun- 
dev— otter *:4E weekdoyi.____________
AKC BLOODLINE temel* Cermon Shep
herds. * weeks Md. reetenoBty prked. 
AM >l4d4. MM Altendot* Reed.____
AKC EASSET Heund pup*. 435 each 
Terms, I temMe, I  motes. 4481 Wasson 
Rood. AM 7-7339. ______

GENERAL ELECTR IC REFRIGERATOR, 
I I  Cubk N. 4-yeors oM. 18 day war
ranty sn ports and MBor.............. 149.95
FRIGIDAIRE *u9smatk drysr. No vont- 
ktg rsguksc 9* day ports and Mber **9.95
FR iG iDA iRB ImperM, autemMk wash
er, Fmonth worrenty on ports and 
Wbor..................................................  44* 9d

Ports— Reook— I nsuroneo 
Moving Rontots

D&C SALES
» I 1  WEST HWY. 

AM > 4 »t  AM 1-4S4S AM >1444
WILL TRADE a 4Wx7V,x4'6 tl stock 
trailer tor imMI utility site trMter. AM 
3-4351

I PURE BRED itondord poedlo pupRii*, 
*N and *11. AM a-MHk

ALL MOBILE HOMF. 
PRICFJt REDUCED 

On Some
REPO. Twin-Oven 34-In. ImoorIM e '_e rtrk /i»_^*" .1 1 1 " '’J IT *

COOK APPLIANCE 
4N E. 3rd AM 7-7171

USED CAR SALE
*3 CHEVY II Novo 18* ......................*4*5
4* LINCOLN ........................................ 4WS
'48 FORD ............................................... *4*5
59 C HEVR OLET ............................... *4te
57 CADILLAC ....................................... JJJJ

57 OLDSM O tILE ...............................  4358
5* FORD ............................................. 41te
5* FORD ............................................... » ! «
55 PONTIAC ........................................ 4 5
55 FORD ............................................... * l »
41 CHRYSLER .................................... 4 te
59 ENGLISH FORD ..........................  4 75
Small Dwn. Pmt.—We Finance 

QUALITY MOTORS 
1004 W. 4lh AM 3-.I202

19*3 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVllle, 
..in io c  Pleshoeod. Both In m at 1 
lien AM 3-34M. AM >1*9*.

19*3

1941 SUPER 4*' OLDSMOBILE. power 
brokes-tteerma. extra dean, origtnet 
owner, low mlleoge. AM >7445.______

t h T w a l k i n g
M A N 'S  
FRIEND 

SPECIAL BUYS
We FInanc* wtih Smoll Down Poyment

54 CH EVR OLET 4 doer. Good motm
body reugh. WMI worth............... *i7i

•5* PLYM OUTH 3 door. * cyllndef 
tronsmlssten, ready te«

lint ..................- ........... . 4IW
5* fo R O  Stollon Wooen R eu^, 995.W
5AOLDSMOBILF 4 door .......
S5 M FRCURY 3 doot hordtep. Tok# up

payments .  __
54 PONTIAC Slotlon Wogon. V4, «>0(V

dord IronsmKsion .................
5* BUICK litoor hofdtop Stondord trons 

mission. F oir condition both body orW
motor ................................   »• »

I* MERCURY 2 deer. V *  engine, sten 
dord Ironsmisslan. radio . . j . . . . .  4IW 

'99 CHEVROLET 2 door BIscBynM VB, 
honsmlselon. most sell Im
lirti teed offer ......... 4»i*

5* CADILLAC odoar. Poseer ite o r ln q ^  
brakes. Mr condlllooed. *ood r u b ^  
R*M nk* cor. Cleon ...................  *35*

outopsoNc h 
iii*«Rolel», t

I caoillAc
COOtf 
•r. C

Kar City4 W 9 T * - \ A U ^ I  *s Ss 9 1 1 M B J I A  o p ^ M b d ^
. ry to r  ................wm

* ^S E I U>"SAV€ TMC O IP F tH tN C l

B U R N E T T ’S  1705 E . 3rd AM 7-6I1:
1101 Eftit TUlrd I Open ’til 1:10 f J L

The new W ideTracks are 
moving out.
The slightly used Wide-Tracks 
are moving in.
And they're priced to move;

’66 BONNEVILLE, 4-door hardtop.* This beauti
ful white car ha.s gold Interior with all the 
factory extras that you like. One year or 
10.000 miles factory C 7 1 Q C
warranty left. Only .........................  .p JA a * /

f e e  GTO. This blue beauty has a floor shift and 
0 3  a(r conditioned. Very

low mileage. Only $2195

’65

'64

BONNEVILLE, 4-door hardtop. One bronze, 
one white. Factory air conditioned with 
power steering, power brakes. These cars
are extra sharp with C 9 C Q C
low mileage ......................... ..............

BONNEVILI-E. 2-door hardtop, factory air 
conditioned with power steering, and power 
brake.s This beauty is bronze with gold
Interior. Rig savings C 1 Q O C
on this one ........................................

A LOT OF OTHER CLEAN USED CARS 

AT A BIG SAVINGS TO YOU.

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC.

564 E . 3rd AM 7 5535

L M O H I N G
vtATT^R

“Sure your m other c i m t i y  w it h H r .„ n i i  
lU a e U  VO U c a m M O R lf
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i Ordered BackMethod jsts Back 
U S. War Policy Into Action

What Happened To JFK Half Dollars?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the

back of the bureau drawer, per. bars of- byllion, the ouUook ia

ABILENE. Tex. (AP) -  The 
Northwest Texas Conference of 
the Methodist Church has adopt
ed a report supporting U.S. con
duct of the war In Vietnam.

A retired minister of the de
nomination from Lubbock, Tex., 
Tuesday drew heavy applause 
and- cheers when he arose at 
the meeting to protest a speech 
critical of the United States 
and its role in the Southeast 
Asian country.

The Rev. Carl Soule of New 
York City, executive secretary 
of the division of peace and 
world order of the General 
Boai^ of Christian Social Con
cern of the Methodist Church, 
told the annual conference he 
felt the United States was em
barked on “an isolated policy” 
in VietMHA.

PROPAGANDA
“Political and church lead

ers.” he said, “hi countries 
that are members of the Uni
ted Nations find it difficult to 
support v^at U'e do.”

The New Yorker added that 
he was afraid that American 
weapons used In Vietnam, in
cluding anti-personnel and na
palm bombs, were creating 
more Communists than they 
were killing.

After the Soule address, the 
Rev. R. N. Huckabee of Lub
bock, a retired Methodist min
ister arose and said he “wished 
to protest the propaganda which 
we have Just received.”

BIG MARGIN
The conference bishop, the 

Rev^ 0 . Eugene Slater Of San

Soule remarks were to be ’ a SAIGON (AP) American 
part of the conference board’s warplanes today ended the 24-

haps, you )iave a little pile of 
silver coins.

A couple of the original John 
r .  Kennedy hktf dollars; a few 
quarters and dimes, without the 
red copper edge of the 
sandwich coins; maybe

report.
Coffee replied negatively.

hour truce for Buddha’s birth
day with raids deep into the

Bishop Slater then called for aiheartland of North Vietnam, 
vote on the conference board’s| The bombing resumed shortly 
report, supporting U S. policy in;after the truce ended at mid- 
Vietnam. It was adopted by a night Tuesday and by dawn U.S 
wide margin. !jets were over North Vietnam in

The conference also adopted! strength. Among the targets 
a proposal to merge the Meth-|was the often-hit rail yard at 
odist Church and the Evangeli- Thai>Njguyen, 37 ‘miles north of 
cal United Brethren Church in Uie Red capital of Hanoi, 
the United States. The rail yard serves a vital

If two-thirds of, the popular power plant and North Viet 
vole approves the merger, the jn a^ ’s steel mill and is at the 
two churches will meet in Dal-[northern point of Red defenses 
las in 1968 to form the United]anchored on Hanoi and Hal 
Methodist Church.

Secuhty Bank 
Gets Nod As 
Depository
Security State Bank was 

named as official depository for 
Big Spring Independent School 
District funds at the special

phong.
SPY FLIGHT

Other targets were hit in the 
Red River delta, a spokesman 
saklr and supply hne 
stretching south toward the bor
der with South Vietnam was 
also raked by Air Force and 
Navy jet»7

headquarters said

operator, with bags of coins or

more murky than encouraging.
Backing for these conclusions 

comes from two authorities;
Undersecretary irf the Treas

ury Joseph W. Barr and a veter- 
new^an Washington com dealer, Ben 
withi.M. Douglas, whosefthop is only

them, one of the old dollar btlb a few blocks from the Treasury.
STRANGE IDEAS 

The dealer was asked during
marked “silver certificate.”

FEW ER COINS
You have a feeling that you’rej^^  ̂ interview^ whether^he^jnakes 

getting fewer and fewer silver '* “ “
coins in change—half dollars, 
for example. You read that the 
government Is moving away 
more and more from the use of 
silver in the monetary system, 
that there is legislation pending 
to end the exchange of bills for 
silver. You wonder when the 
Treasury Department will slop 
playing the silver market and 
let the price of the metal go up.

If it increases as much as 11 
cents an ounce above the 
present $1.29, it would be profi
table, at least in theory, to melt 
and refine old-style silver coinst 

MURKY'OUTLOOK 
Now, if you hold on to. your 

silver coins and certificates, 
will they make you rich?

TJo, it can be said pretty cer

it a practiceJo set aside the pre- 
1965 silver coins that come his 
way. His reply: “Except for the 
few We keep to maintain our 
inventory, we put them right in 
the cash drawer and let them go 
out in change.”

“Some of the people with $10 
or $20 worth have some strange

'Im provers' Jailed

meeting of the school board ofi^g^ .̂̂ ê reported 

^ A r t m ^ “ o f  S e  "cSj's banks TRUCE VIOLA

U.S. headquarters said ^ [ta in iy . And even if vou’re 'a  big!bookmaking, 
unusual number of ie to n n a is-| \ T ^ .lr .^ ....:- . ^
sance missions were flown- over «a»r-w îw«iii«i™«iiiit,wwiw)iiiii ....
North Vietnam during the trucei^ 
period but “no significant sight-i

ROCHESTER, N Y. (AP) 
Police say they found three 
“ improvers of the breed,” not of 
the hgtgWwrtwod, when they 
raided the headquarters of the 
Northeast Mutual Improvement 
Association.

The trio was charged with

ideas,”  Douglas said. “They 
thduk-eilver is to 
as valuable as gold. They don't 
realize that—if it ever should 
come to the point of melting 
down coins—money eeuld- -be 
made only on large t)uantities.

Barr tackled the question of 
the large-scale hoarder when he 
appeared before the House 
Banking Committee.

' BULKY BARS
“What a lot of people have 

learned is this,” Barr said. 
“Coins and bullion bars are 
bulky. They take up space. Stor
age is expensive—especially 
secure storage. And money tied 
up in coins draws no interest. So 
p ^ l e  get tired of this kind of 
inv^tment and turn the coins 
back.”

When Douglas was invited tp 
comment on Barr’s opinions, he 
ruled himself out as an expert 
on speculation in silver, as such. 
But he had some observations 
that seemed to back up Barr.

BANK BORROWING 
- “Canada minted some very 
handsome coins to commemo
rate its centennial, including a 
silver dollar. W'hen those dollars 
first came out of the mint, they

were borrowing from banks tot and now it seems to have spent
Im m i ***** n/iiwg nIftHfHwg tkA

fuls as collateral and storing 
them at the banks.

“So they were not only not 
jHetting interest on their money, 
they were paying the banks 6 or 
7 per cent and storage too. This 
didn’t last very long. They have 
been letting the bags of coins 
go, and now you can walk into 
almost any Canadian bank and 
get all the silver dollars you 
want.”

NICKELS STOWED
Not long ago in this county, 

Douglas said, the coin hoarding 
mania extended beyond silver—

them, by the bag. In fact, they

Store Exec. Di%ii

DETROIT (AP) -  Oscar 
Webber, 78, chairman of the 
board of the J .  L. Hudson Co., 
Detroit department store, died 
'Tuesday after a short illness. 
Webber, a nephew of the foun-

president in 1958 and was elect-
vanished. People wore buying ed chairman of the board in

1951.

tself. He told of sending to the 
nk for working duuigE~ aiKl 

getting a bag qf uncirculated 
1962 nickels—“obviously turned 
haric by somebody who slowed 
it away five years ago.”

One mystery remains. What 
happened to all the Kennedy 
half dollars, especially the 90 
per cent silver ones dated be
fore 1965?

Barr shrugged. “ I wish 1 
kpew. I ’d like to have one.”

COMPULSION

Douglas said he doesn’t un
derstand the motives. The coins 
are not rare—millions were 
made. He ruled out hoarding for 
sUver as the sole reason—“you 
notice the 40 per cent silver 
ones now being made are disap
pearing just about as fast.” And 
he said sentiment about the as
sassinated president couldn’t be 
tte  whole explanation, either.

“There 'just seems to be a 
compulsion now and then to 
stow away large, good looking 
isilver coins,” he said.

“ Italy made one about the
der of the store, Joseph L. Hud
son, started working at the store 
when he was 21. He become same lime. It had no %ntimen-

tal angle*. It was not of very 
high rilver content. It has van- 
isted.”

mtmlmmm

A n f ^ n f o r  a s k e d  C o f f tw ;
Lubbock lawyer and chairman 
of the conference’s Board of 
Christian Social Concern, if the

T if f  May Delay 
Library Project

y
made offers to handle the 
school’s funds. Effective date 
for the new contract is Sept. 1. 
The contract terminates Aug. 
31, 1969.

T a x  Judge Picked

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl-

would nominate Moxley Feath- 
erstone as a judge of the U. S. 
Tax Court.

Featherstone originally was 
from Jaytoo, Tex., in Kent 
County.

Horoscope
Forecast

Gov. Connolly Inks 
Junior College Bill

AL^TIN (AP) — A bill grant
ing two additional counties rep
resentation on the Hendereon 
County Junior College Board of 
Trustees was filed without sig
nature Tuesday by Gov. John 
Connally.

Under the bHl, which went into 
law Immediately, the board is 
authorized to appoint one mem-r 
her from each new county in the 
college district. Seven members 
of the board must live in Hen
derson County.

-XARROLL RI6HTER

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (AP) —
The architect of the Kennedy 
Memorial Library says a battle 
over the relocation of Massa- 
phusetts Bay Ttansportatioo 
Authority yards could delay the 
library project at least three 
years.

I.M . Pel said that the author
ity’s move from the yards in 
Cambridge to the Dorchester 
section in Boston “ te fundamen
tal to the Kennedy Library’s 
progress.”

The board of the Kennedy 
-Library accepted the locatioiv in 
1964 With the e x p o c U ^  
construction might . begin in mrauas op 
1967.

• tN C R A L TC N D C N C Ift: You 
llktfv to ooiot wt)ot you hovo cortfully 
built ue by moking any cbongoi at 
tbit timo, to try to continuo witb ttood- 
bntnmt of tbo plant you hovo olroody 
werkfd to dilloontly upon. You hove 
on Innott m tlo ttn ttt now thot nttdt 
to bo eorolutty controtlob U you or# to 
Ott tb« btnofltt of oil tbit wofli.

ARIES (Morch II  to April tb) You 
bod bottw owolt a brttor tim* bofore 
moklnq Ibosr radical cbongtt you have 

porticulorly It n bot to doIn mind.
Centtdir. «aH. Plan tiew to 

the pubtlc

polt

c b o r ^ .  ____ _
O ^ N I  (May n

i f  More Fun For Every- ★  
one! Go Out To A Movie

Last Day Opea 12:45

UMTtOWmTSi

STARTING TOMORROW  
RITZ THEATRE

icaa

T B C H N t C O U O lV t

StaiHag Toelght Opee 8:1 
1st Big Sprug Saowiag

betore yta^dotb out to fun plactt 
otbert. Of  took for torn* now outlet, 

obbooftont nnwtf otee oo d 
Then off to the mterttlmq

to Juno H I LItlen 
to tugootllont of portnort M tarty a.m. 
end com# to o biller undorttonnmg. do 
your tbore of *jtlet. keeo /aur port 
of controett. Keep oppeintmentt with 
eutttdort. Your mote rlobtfully demondt 
your time ond attention In o m.

MOON CHILDREN (June I t  to July 
I I I  Loberlno efficlentty It fineit mon-irr 
In which. to oel approval of hloher^ipi 
and Ibay Jboa gU e bnrklne you netd 
wUimoly. Rut your Moot to erarfc In o 
conttru^lve manner. Out to (un ond 
pleoture In p m.

L ao  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan your 
tocMI oeflvltv tor the p.m. beforo you 
detvo rtoht Into that pUo el work owol! 
I<hi you. Wonderful new Meat ottoO 
you. Atyolt lelture time to dttcuib ttwiT 
with ceayorkert. Re odrolt.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sep*. 22) Plocnlno 
thote at homo or of e clota Waed 
rttotlentMe f l ' wito during o.m. Then 
out to the ouhett that you like thot 
con g*vt you o true obundonce. Leave 
nolhina undone or you dettroy your^̂ ŵjeRgMb

LIRRA (Sept. 21 to Oct. I I )  Dunrig 
the doy there ceuM be tentenett In 
record to fundomentol tecurlty, ee be 
on your (luard. AvoM leolout pertent 
In p.m. Mokb pciter orrongomentt to 
thot othert around you ore more 
pleated.

SCORPIO (Oct. 2) to Nov. 21) It It 
up to you new to be the contMerOte 
one with othert. eipeclollr with kin. 
AvoM tome erpument thot ceuM slort 
et home A Uttie child needt your tup- 
pert; be ture to give it.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
Rettleunett con coute you to pel In 
toe Independent a manner with othert 
ond thit couM lead to trouble. Re mere 
tcenemicol. Await e better time.bctort 
domg etiythlng obout.. gaining portonal 
olmi

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) No 
need to become Irate whh othort bo- 
coute you hove tome pricklv eroblem 
to lolve; lutt get Into practical jwottert 
ond veo toon hove ttw uiitifor. Ptein 
gratitude to a toyol friend. Ra MncHy 
with othert.

AQUARIUS (Jon I )  to Ptb. It )  It 
toket time to work out cortoln orranoo- 
mentt with o friend, to Jfe «<t<ent. 
Semoono may bo very dtmondinie but 
do not ocgulotct. tinet thit cauM be 
bod tor oN concornod. Moko tomo tort 
of ettenflol excute.

PISCIS (Peb. SO to March D )  You 
hovo tomo Importont mottort to nondle 
In Iho outtMo world, buf It mlgbt be 
better to wait onethor doy tor betl 
rooulti. Othon m M t ditoppoint you to-

ly Thtt oouM otto Inciuda ctoeo ttot.
IP YOUR CHILD IS RORN tomorrow
, . he, or the. WIM be on oxtremety 

totkotlve younp parton with o million 
ouattlent to otk, to n boheovtt you 
to ontxrer In the moot Inttlllganf tray 
tinco your progony will not Ot tooled. 
Teoch early how to find Intormotlen 
you connot tuppty. T-wvehng In foreign 
ceuntrlet. dealing with foreign phllooe 
ohioo brlngo ouccoM.

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPBINGB UNIQUB

K .C .

S T E A K  H O U S E
FINEST OF STEAKS  

AND SEAFOODS
OpM Mea.-SaL At 8 P.M. 
West IS 91 AM S-K51 

(Nortk Service Road)

VIOLATIONS
During previous holiday' 

truces of two to four days, the 
U S. Command charged the 
North Vietnamese with marked 
increases in the volume of war 
supplies they moved southward 
But the U.S. spokesman said the 
24-hour letup in the bombing 

did not provide the time frame 
in which to move large quantl-
tlCtt Ot TTNRCrmo -

The U.S. and South Vietnam
ese coiTunands charged Die 
Communist forces with wide 
jprpari violations of the truce in 
South Vietnam.

12 YANKS DIE 
The U.S. Command reported 

78 “incidents” during the cease 
fire period with 12 Americans 
killed and 57 wounded. The 
South Vietnamese Command 
reported an additional 19 inci
dents with four civilians and 
soldiers Wiled and 80 civilians 
and soldiers
aU total of 92 incidents resulting 
in 16 allied dead and 117 
wounded.

Most of the Incidents were 
small and in some cases it was 
questionable who took the offen
sive action, It  was d ear, how
ever, that Conununist violations 
were widespread and their in
terpretation of the truce was to 
make no large-scale attack. 

CHIEF P L t E P  '
The incidents were generally 

isolated atU cks in which the 
guerrillas hurled a grenade or a 
few mortar shells Into wme out
post or fired on an American 
patrol with small arms or m a
chine guns.

The heaviest death toll came 
in Ouane Ngai Province, most 
of which Ls wnlroliea by the 
Viet Cong, where a Communist 
company jumped a patrol of the 
101st Airborne Division about 
8:50 a m. Tuesday, killing six 
Americans and wounding nine.i - 
The patrol was evidently Inside, 
a village as the battle report i 
said a village chief was killed 
and 29 civilians, were wounded.}- 

REDS TRAPPED j ^

One bitter action evidently 
flared off and on throughout the,| 
truce period. It was listed in thC|y 
U.S. communique as a battle -  
report and not a truce incident. 
The report said 70 Communists.* 
and eW tt U.S. soldiers w ere;* 
killed and 13 Americans w ere""
wounded. , Ig

place in f  
Province

aiid began Monday at 7 a m., 
the hour when the 48-hour m ice 
proclaimed liy  the Viet 
started but some 17 hours be- '  
fore the allied cease-firt.

Infantrymen of the U.S. Z5Ui 
Division then estimated they 
had a Viet Cong battaUon — 
about 500 men — surroundw 
and b ^ n  hitting them with 
artillery and naval gunfire and 
air atUcks. The U.S. report said 
the action ended a t 1 p m. Tues 
day, midway through the truce, 
“when the enemy broke con 
tact.”

FATAL inSH A PS
The U.S. Command also re

ported that the giant B52 
forts resumed bombing in Sooth 
Vietnam shortly after the tr u «  

anil rnA(l6 thrc6 raids
during the day.

The U.S. Command reported 
accidenU in which 

Vietnamese civilians were killed  ̂
and said both were being inves
tigated.

A mortar shell fired by U S. 
Infantrymen from the 4th Divi
sion landed In the town of Dau 
Tleng, 39 miles northwest of 
Saigon, killing three children 
and wounded three women.

gtvmg^
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Cut Bead and Crisp Straw
#

combine to give the tote new 

dash. Give it in her favorite

Silk To  Wear In or Out *

an indispensable classic, the beautiful 

• tailored shirt is even more versatile

color.

12.00

in silk. Hand washable

16.95

n r r

M * \ »  I

Gloves

Park Inn Association 
Proudly Presents

Dewey „„ Varieties
WEDNESDAY, FKIDAY A N D  fA TU R D A Y  

M AY 24, 26-27 
For ReMrvation:

Coll AM  7-9296

a real necessity for good fashion 

Also they make a lovely gift. 

Choose from fine leather or cloth.

from 4.00

'U . ..

To  Groce Her Boudoir

from our collection of beautiful clocks, 

keep her on time, may it be travel 

or stay at home. Many shapes for 

either. ,
from 13.00

- 7


